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ΓΟΟΗ. 
What poor, you say ? Why, *ave you, friend, 
I've m«>ro than half the world can »bow ; 
>uch wraith as mint· you rennet t>oa«t, 
Such hli*s as mint· von cannot know. 
I've more than keenoat head «'an sum— 
CouJil ever dri-aru of, night or ilav ; 
I've treasures hi.I from sordid hearts, 
No cunning thief can take away. 
.My riche* uerer bring distrust 
Hctwe*ο me and my fellow intw; 
No evil |>a»»ion Mir» m\ brMM, 
To ykld me hate for hate again. 
But pleasure, peace and Joy they bring: 
They *<>othe my cares, they tu:ike me gtftrt. 
They khi' delight 1 cannot nan..·. 
And buy ine comfort when I'm »ad. 
Cone here antl open wide your eyes. 
You !>e»' earth'·, glory at my fe« t. 
Yon «ce the *ky alKive my head. 
The MMhiw on in\ garden scat; 
You M*e th< love that light* my hoiue. 
The children round ray cottage door— 
*Πί< birds, the bee·, the gr*s«. and flowers, 
And >ou have dared t > rail roe poor! 
Como here and o|»cn wide your cars. 
\ ltd 1 »rk the munie morning luake.s, 
\\ hen fi«'Ui the hill» and from the uowU 
Her high and holy authcra breaks. 
Cwnc here and eatrh the sxan-l old song* 
Τ !iat natur»· >»ug- n»ee«rniu rc— 
Tin « huper.uy» of a tii.'Uoand thing*, 
And tell me—tell tue, am I poor ? 
Not ruh u h< though »id* far 
Mu acres -.trcti-h than eye c»u roll, 
W"h·· ha- n· *un«hine in his m nd. 
No wealth of bcautv In hi* MttL 
No* poor i« lie. th'Migii u. ver known 
IIis name in hail or city mail. 
Who -uniei· contci.i iK'ueath h.s l«»ad. 
With t»od and Nature m hti- h< ait. 
■ deleft $tori). 
.ι α η fat miv. 
We cut the following from a Chicago; 
paj»cr. If not true, it is, at least, "well 
invented 
In the ear lsL\ 1 graduated at West 
l'oint, and as 1 had gained considerable 
distinction. U'iug lirst in n;y class, 1 was, 
up«>n reporting to tin Secretary ot \\ ar, 
immediately attached to .ta expedition 
then ujH»n the poiut ot starting lor lu*' 
purpose of exploring and surveying: the ι 
head waters of the Missouri, and it"· 
tributaries. 
I immediately set out for St. Louis.and 
reported to Captain Joues, who was in 
command of the expedition. I was second 
in command. During the summer we 
slowly worked our way up to the greatl 
stream, noting carefully its course, tin- 
depth of water, nature of the soil, and a* 
lar a-- time would permit, the geological 
peculiarities of the country. NN heu winter 
came upon us, we encamped in the 
wilderness, at least seven hundred miles 
from the nearest white setticmeut. Ihe 
following vcar our operations were much 
the same ; and at the close ot li*oô, we j 
concluded that our work was about half, 
done. Up to this time the party had kept 
prettv well together, as our work lay 
along the hanks of the great stream ; but 
iu the spring of l*o4, it was thought 
better to detach siu.ill parties to explore 
the smaller streams. In accordance with , 
this resolution 1 was placed iu charge*of ; 
a party of six men and dispatched up a 
considerable branch of the Yellowstone 
river. 
Up to this time we had experienced 
1 
very little trouble from the ludians. They 
w ere at |>eace among themselves, and we 
» ere thus draw u iuto no side quarrels,) 
and by a littéral distribution of presents 
we had managed to keep the trieudship 
uf all. Some days after my party left ι 
the main bodv. however. I l»egnn to notice 
sign*. of unusual commotion among the 
red men. Small hunting parties were no 
where met with, outly ing camps had been 
removed; and at length we came upon | 
the entire nation of the Shawnees, en- 
camped upon the banks of the stream we 
were surveying, and making active prep- 
arations lor coming hostilities. I had 
acquired a knowledge of several Indian j 
tongues, and had no difficulty in dis- ' 
covering the cause of the trouble. A 
band of Otoes had stolen some beaver 
traps and horses belonging to the Shaw- 
nees, and the latter were preparing to j 
avenge the indignity. Now. a war be- j 
tween these two tribes would have con- 
sequences serious enough. It would stop 
all expediti ons into the troubled country, 
which embraced the whole \ ellowstone 
reirion. But worse than this might 1 ^ 
I 
ensue : these Indian wars are frequently 
contagious, and there was no saying 
when or how hostilities might end. And, 
a* the Indian does not always confine him- 
self to his immediate or legitimate 
enemies, our sojourn in the neighborhood 
of the contending parties would be very 
dangerous. The news of the outbreak 
therefore, caused me a great deal of 
anxiety ; and I returned from the Indian 
caiup to our own, full of grave fears for 
the future, and hall determined at once to 
rejoin the main party. Ou looking for 
my companions, 1 found Joe Stephenson, 
the surveyor, poring over a tattered copy 
of the United States Almanac, for 1&>4. 
lie had paid live dollars iu gold for it to 
a messenger who had bi ought out instruc- 
tions to us early in the spring, and as it 
was the only book owned by any member 
of the expedition, it was prized accord- 
ing1)'· 
"That eclipse takes plaeo to-morrow. 
Lieutenant," said Joe, after I had told 
him of the troubles threatening us. 
1 knew what eclipse lie meant, for we 
a!I knew the almanac by heart. 1 hail 
forgotten about it ; Hut the moment he 
spoke of it, a thought entered my oiiml. 
"At what time does it commence?" I 
inquired. 
"Twenty minutes alter eleven." 
"Joe," said I, alter a jmuse, "can you 
travel twenty miles through the woods 
between now and daylight, to morrow 
morning?'1 
"Yes," he replied promptly, for he was 
always ready. 
1 hurriedly gave him the necessary 
directions; and, taking a small supply of 
dried butl'alo meat, he at once set otT ou 
his journey. 
As soon as he was gone I again re- 
paired to the Indian encampment, and 
found, as 1 had anticipated, that the 
principal meu of the tribe were holding a 
council. 1 went to the wigwam ui which 
the council was assembled, and entered 
without^my announcement. One of the 
medicine men of the tril>e was speaking. 
He set forth in strong terms the indignity 
which had been put upon the great 
Shawnee nation, eloquently counselled 
war, and promised, in the name of Uie 
(treat Spirit, that signal success would 
attend their arms. 
When he sat down, the chief looked at 
me, and for a few moments, 1 felt that 
my lif«* was hanging in the balance, f«»r 
my intrusion intothe council was contrary 
to all precedent. Danger w.is more to 
be apprehended from the fact that the 
last >peaker was anything but favorably 
di*|>osed toward me, judging from his 
looks. At length the chief took his pipe, 
filled with Killickinick, drew a long in- 
spiration. and then, gravely and slowly, 
puffed the smoke first toward the ground, 
then upward toward the sky. and lastly 
toward myself. This was favorable, s«· 
1 arose and in the Shawnee tongue sj>ok»· 
as follows : 
" The Otoes have stolen horses nnd 
trap* from the Shawnees. It is not well, 
and the tireat Spirit i< angry with them. 
Hut the (Îri'.it Spirit of the pale faces has 
sent his medicine man to nay t·» the 
shawnees, ye shall not po to war with the 
ι >toes. for the Great Spirit himself will 
punish til tHoes unie»- they return the 
horses and beaver trap- they have stolen. 
And this shall be a si^n to you: If to- 
morrow the -tin shall rise and give light 
ns usual, and shall pass through the 
heavens and set as usual, then the j>-*1·· 
face is a liar and no medicine man ; but 
if the sun shall become dark and cease to 
give light, then -hall ye know that th«· 
pale face is a prophet, and that he has 
sj>oken the words of th»· (treat Spirit." 
1 saw that these words h·*·! made a») im- 
pression, so I turned and left the wig- 
1 li:i«] not, at tint tiuio. pissed through 
-·> many dangerous scenes as Ihave«inee, 
■mi mv nerves w»*re not «mit*· so firm a* 
thev :ire iu»w. <'.in you wonder thon, 
that I passed an ιιη<·;ι»ν nigbt? I had no 
doaht of the correctness of the almanac. 
Hut \v:is our calculation of time correct? 
We had l»een in the hahit of keeping our 
reckoning hy means of notehed sticks 
-uch a* you read of in "Kol»insonCrus«>e." 
Mut we might h:i\e mad»· a mistake. And 
if we had, our lives would certainly j»:»y 
the forfeit. for 1 had directh opposed the 
irnit medicine man of the tribe; and un- 
ie» 1 wa> completely triumphant in my 
plan, he would, I well knew, leave no 
"tone unturned to effect our destruction. 
At length the morning dawne<l. 1 felt C Ο 
thankful that it wa< elear. Bright anil 
l»eautiful the glorious orh of day rose 
al>ove the horizon, with nothing unusual 
iu its aj>|M»arancc to indicate the aj>- 
proaching phenomenon. 1 kept close 
within my tent, hut 1 was glad to learn 
from «m*4 of my men, that the Indians 
were eagerly watching tho sun. Hour 
alter hour passed by, and still 1 did not 
show m\ self. The hour f>f action had not 
come. 
If" any of you wore :is old soli tiers as ι 
λ m, you would have notieed that among 
a soldier's scanty 1»:»ίΓίΓ:*ίΓ^· is often to be 
f·>titic! .Mini»» article, cumbersome, perhaps 
and in the way, as well as «juite useless, 
which he nevertheless clings to, lie hardly 
knowsjwhy. An article of this description 
was an old highly-colored dressing gown, 
which 1 had earned ever since I left West 
Point. Now its day of usefulness hat! 
come. About ten o'clock I arrayed my- 
self in this odd-looking garment, and, 
first bidding my men to remain in tin· 
tent, I sailed forth to play my part oi 
prophetJ 
The Indian camp was on the same side 
of the stream as we were. On the op- 
posite side the bank rose to a considerable 
height; as the stream was fordable, I 
made my way to this bluff, and was 
pleased to notice that the Indians closely 
watched my even* movement. My ap- 
pearance must have been impressive 
enough. You can sec that I am not 
slightly built. I am six feet two inches 
in height. Imagine me standing on (he 
very edge of the bluff, the blue, yellow 
and red dressing-gown closely wrapped 
about my then slim figure, and a tall 
conical cap, like a conjurer's, made of a 
newspaper, upon my head. Imagine the 
Indians to the number of a thousand or 
more, almost under my feet on the op- 
posite side of the stream, and you have 
the whole scene before you. Shortly 
after eleven. I built a small fire, and into 
this 1 threw a handful of powder. Then 
I turned to the north, to the east, to the 
south,and to the west, gesticulating with 
slow and grave action. Then I began to 
quicken my motions, and, at length, 
rushing frantically along the bluff, the 
old dres4ug-gown streaming in the wind 
behind me, I set up such a bellowing, 
howling and yelling that one would have 
thought Bedlam had been lot loose. 
All this dim· 1 had anxiously watched 
the sun. At length, to iuy inexpressible 
relief, I saw the shadow just beginning 
to impinge upon the iiright orb. Then I 
stopped my theatrical display, rushed 
down the bank, forded the stream, and 
as 1 passed the Indian camp, I shouted in 
the Shawnee tongue, "Wo to the Shaw- 
nee! Wo, wo to the Shawnee*!" Arriving 
at our own tent. I entered and sat down 
to wait developments, cutting a small hole 
j in the canvass, through which tu observe 
j the Indians. 
Slowly the shadow crept over the sun's 
face, and soon we could see that the In- 
dians were much agitated. The}· were 
running about in great consternation and 
appeared to be imploring the modicine 
man to save them from the approaching 
I calamity. But that worthy was evident- 
ly as much trightcncd as any one; his 
power was unequal to the emergency.— 
When the mi η was about half ohseured I 
saw η deputation of Indians, headed b\ 
the chief, comiug down toward our tent, 
l or some time I refused to come out to 
them, and when I did appear, it was only 
to denounce them in the strongest lan- 
guage I could command. When I had 
used up the Shawne»e and several other 
Iudian languages, I suddenly assumed a 
tragic attitude, and in a loud voice, reei- 
j ted "Lochicl's Warning," which produe- 
ed a great impression. Hut when I got 
down on my knees and sang a love-song 
in good high Dutch, their terror was com· 
! plctc. The terrible accents struck them 
dumb with ama/cmcnt, and they e\ ident- 
ly began to give themselves over to de- 
spair. 
By this time the eclipse was total, and 
1 thought it was time to relent. So I told 
them 1 would in.juire of the (innt Spirit, 
if, haply there was a possibility of avert- 
ing the threatened wrath. 1 went into 
the tent, and in a few minutes tame out 
and told them if they would promise to 
keep tin* peace, the Great spirit would 
pardon them, and give theiu the sun 
j again. They were sufficiently frightened 
to promise anything, and soon my pray- 
ers were answered by the ap]K.arance of | 
I a little rim of light, which gradually wi- 
dened aud brightened till daylight was 
completely restored. 
On the following day Joe Stephenson 
returned, and with him came a deputa- 
tion of Otoe s, bringing, not only all the 
stolen property, but ι liberal peace offer- 
ing beside. Acting under my instruc- 
tions, Joe had effectually frightened the 
Otoe* into justice, using the eclipse as 
the great argument, of course. Thus I 
was the means of sa\ing many lives, and 
of keeping peace among the Indians long 
enough to allow of the survey being com- 
pleted throughout all that country. I 
was acknowledged to be α great medi- 
i Lne man by all the triln-s in tii.»t region, 
and many good results accrued to our 
Ρ:ιΓΐ.ν· 
Maint Μ<ιη in thr Hait. 
Il i* fitting thai ill·· < >ricutals should 
have Mime aiming them besides "Klder 
: Adams" α.» a representative of New Kng 
land. ••(larlfton" of thr ikMoi. Journal 
in his journey around tho world btrayed 
into thi Turkish villagrot Helcck, on the 
banks ot tli·· Bo.-«phoro»i-, where he fouud 
a .Maine man oivupying the position ot 
President of Robert college founded bv 
an American of that name man} years 
ago. Aller giving a briet -.ketch of Mr. 
Hubert, ami of the institution whieh bears 
his name. "Carleton" says :— 
"iho 1'resident ot the College, liev. 
Cyrus Hamlin enter* the room. His is an 
elastic step, although he has seen more 
ι than fifty years, 1 judge. A man oi 
médium suture, spare thin cheek-, bald 
I 
head, penetrating eye, wide forehead, 
: whiskers closely cropped, black coat but· 
toned to tho chin, who grasps your hand 
I warmly. He is from Maine, and a relative 
! of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. It is not 
fulsome praise when 1 say that there are 
; few men living who are endowed with 
1 greater executive capacity and energy. 
He has been here nearly thirty years, 
and the history of his life would Ikî a rich 
{contribution to biographical literature, 
j illustrating tho versatility of his genius, 
I tireless euergy, conquest of difficulties, 
ability like that of Sheridan at Winchester, 
to wring victory from defeat, and like 
Grant at Yicksburg, when foiled at one 
point to carry the war into the country ol 
the enemy at another. Greek and 
American patriarchs, Latin priests, Turk· 
! is h dervishes and pashas, alike have used 
ι their best endeavors to break up his 
ι schools and drive him trom the country, 
! but have been bailled in all their designs. 
If we were to get α history of what he 
has done, we should see him working as 
a carpenter, as blacksmith, joiner, turting 
his hand to all trades, because he cculd 
not obtain competent workmen, teaching 
school, preaching, analyzing ores for the 
Turkish Government, setting up a gTist 
mill, building a bakery, supplying the 
whole British Government with bread 
during the Crimean war, earning thou- 
sands of dollars by the operation, every 
cent of which lias l>een donated to mis- 
sionary purposes ; and now at the head oi 
the best college in the East—a self-suj»- 
porting institution, with eighty-eight 
students, with scores applying for admis- 
sion who must be turned away for want 
of accommodation. 
There are few men who have undergone 
greater trials. He has gone through deep 
waters, deep enough and dark enough to 
have overwhelmed him, had he not l>een 
sustained by an unfaltering trust in God. 
It was proposed at one period of the war 
to make Dr. Hamlin Commissary Gen 
cral for the* United States—a recognition 
of his energy, ability and executive 
force. 
Through the dormitories first we go 
with Dr. ITanilin, finding neat rooms, 
rows of iron bedsteads, clean sheets,every 
tiling in order. We enter the school-room 
and bchohl the young men and lads— 
thirteen nationalities. The room is the 
great banqueting of the place, fretted 
ceiling, Greek painting as iu the room 
l>eneath, blackboards, maps and charte on 
the walls, scholars reciting iu English, 
giving solutions to arithmetical problems 
and grammatical analysis, fiuently and ι 
correctly. All of the students acquire the 
1 
English anil Frcnch iu addition to their 
native tongue. 
Such a multiplicity of languages in- 
volves α large outlay for teachers, but 
the college is self supporting and has 
already obtainod a high reputation 
throughout the Turkish Empire. The 
Greek, Armenian, and Bulgarian student* 
number about sixty, and these three 
nationalities are nearly equally divided. 
There i-. one American, on»· English, 
several French, Italians, Swiss, German», 
Turks, «Jews and Albanian*, yuito a 
library lias bet η collected, of English and 
American book*, as well a.s of other 
languages. The war Inxiks, published j 
since the rebellion, arc eagerly devoured I 
by these boys of the Eastern world. 
A beautiful .site containing seven acres 
on the hill overlooking the liosphorus has 
been purchased, and permi*sion to build j 
was once granted iu 1%_\ l)r. Haiuliu j 
made preparations ami was at a large 
outlay of money when suddenly the J 
permission was revoked. The question 
has therefore become one to be taken up , 
by the I'nited States Government. Mr. ι 
Seward can settle il by a stroke of the ; 
pen, by iloing what the Itclgiau Govern-j 
meut has recently done for a citizen of ί 
that country—demanding permission to 
g»» on or redress t«»r damages. The, 
college has a fund in New York of $120, 
(«χι. If permission to build is again ac- j 
cord» d, this institution, begun iu weak-1 
ness, will l>e rai etl in power to accom-j 
plish gr at results iu t hi Eastern world/' 
J it'll IK 1/ in r..rrrti ri. 
The following waif, afloat on the "sea 
of reading," we <-])(> from an exchange. 
We d<> not kuow it* paternity, but it con- 
tains some \> holesoine truth.·» beautifully 
-rt forth : 
".Mfii seldom think of the great event 
of death until the shadow falls across 
their own path, hiding foiever from their 
eyes the traces of the loved ones whose 
living smiles were the sunlight of their 
existence. Death is the gn at antagonist ! 
of lilt-, and the thought of the tomb i> the 
skeleton of all feasts. We do not want j 
to go through the dark valley, although 
its p:isi»agcs may lead to paradise, and, ; 
with I'harlus Lamb, we do not want to j 
lie down in the muddy grave, even with * Γ5 I 
kings and princes for our bed-fellows. 
*4Hut the liât of nature is inexorable. 
There is no appeal or relief from tin? 
great law which «looms us to dust. Wo 
tlouri»h and we fade as the leaves of the 
forest, and the llower that blooms and 
withers in a day has not a frailer hold 
upon lil\· than the mightiest monarch that 
ever shook thi* earth with his footsteps. 
(fenerations of men appear and vani-.h as j 
the grass, and the countless multitude 
that throngs the world to-day, will, to- 
morrow, di>app« aras the footsteps on tin- 
shore. 
"In the beautiful dreams of Ion, the in- 
stinct of immortality, so eloquently utter- 
ed by the death-devoted (ïreck. linds a 
deep respouse in every thoughtful soul. 
When about to yield his young existence 
as a sacrifice to fate, his beloved Cleman- J 
the asks it they shall not meet again, to 
which he replies : 
" *1 have asked that dreadful tjuetdion 
of the hills that look eternal ; of the clear 
streams that tlow forever; of the stars 
among whose fields of azure my raised 
spirit hath walked in glory. All were 
dumb. But while I gaze upon thy living 
face, I feel that there is something in the 
love that mantles through its beauty that 
cannot wholly porish. Wo shall meet 
again, Clemanthe.' 
" 
Joke of an Engineer· 
A Western engineer tells the follow ing 
story about himself: One night the train 
stopped to wood and water at a small 
station in Indiana. While the operation 
was g<»iug on I observed two green-look- 
ing countrymen, in "homespun," curious- 
ly inspecting the locomotive and occa- 
sionally giving vent to expressions ol 
astonishment. Finally one of them look- 
ed up at mo and said, "Stranger, are 
this a locomotive?*1 
"Certainly. Didn't you ever see one 
before?" 
"Xo, haven't never saw one afore. 
Men bill come down to the hlation to- 
night purpose to see one. Them's the 
biler, ain't it?" 
"Yes, certainly." 
"What yer call that you're iu?" 
"We call this the cab." 
"And this big wheel?" 
"That's the driving wheel." 
"That big blaek thing on top is the 
chimbiy, 1 suppose?" 
"Precisely." 
"He you the engineer wot runs the 
machine?" 
"Yes, I am the engineer." 
"Bill," said the fellow to his mate, af- 
ter eyeing me closely for a few minutes, 
"It don't take much of a man to be en- 
gineer, do it?" 
"All aboard !" 
HEMAHKS OIT 
HON. W. W. BOLSTER, OF OXFORD, 
Ι* SKNATF, Fib. ΓΛΛ. I·-«J, <m 
CAPITAL· ΡΓ!·ΙβΗ*Κ!Ι T. 
Mr. frrai Unt—The bill for the piwillwittt(M 
jiunteniow pending Ιμ·Γ«>π> the Se.qite for dineu*- 
»ion, by virtue of the order of the th in>t.. la one 
»f vital ink'reat to the people of Maine. Itpa-- 
«ajfo or defeat will have an fffnet for iy»od or for 
5vil. Tho nuljeet of the bill li.vt l»een di*ett«aed 
f»r by all iiatiuu>i huiI people. The principle 
>f capital punishment ha-<, in all pa*t aj<e*, by all 
îatloiiH and people, be··» ado|»tcd la aoate f.»nn a- 
defence to the welfare and «ocurily of inlivi»luai 
ind society. 
in nome countries In the earlier nxr*of tho world, 
t wa· adopted a« a punishment for «II off«nn'«n, 
tnd uo doubt abutted, made cruel, and thereby bo· 
•ante odious instead of commanding respect. In 
lenrly all *tnte«, countries and nations where It is 
>ow retained, it in confined mainly to the punt»h 
uuut of the crime uf w :il til and deliberate «urtler. 
►ne of the question· of the bill now before u« iv 
•Mhall murder, committed by premeditated de- 
«ùcn, and without provocation. be deemed munler 
iftbi; Ilr»t degree, and be punished with death ?" 
.Mr PresidentI hope to be nlde to di^UM, 
•arefnlly consider, frankly and impnssionately e\ 
pre** my view* and *entlment« ut»on the question" 
iiefore ua. I regard the a· tiou of thtj* Ia<ieiature 
upon thid quuition, ae f.au^ht with consequence.' 
if the highest importance to Uie people of the 
*»tate, especially when m un 1er· of th<· mo.t «lia 
iioliejil charaet* r are *o common ain >ηκ in». It in 
utarUintf fa t, tiutl since the change of the 1in ot 
^apilal punishment in l&>t, η lieu, for four year*, 
111Ί up to the present time, it ha·· Imvii by the pro 
|il » considered a* virtually abolished, and ai*«· 
η Iule a portion of the people it:»ν e been petitioning 
:he I/ ji-l dure, and succeeded id Kl> in getting 
» report in favor of abolition ; and from 1* >'· to the 
|tre*i-ut, hav claimed that th·· Governor of the 
Mate wan not οΜικ 'Ί to order execution : and 
ahilcUie Mjnt -nce for uitinier after murder lia- 
Ι» en commuted, munler has been alarmingly on 
the increase in all part* of the State; with th»· un 
Ι»η·- on Λ ν «·· i in the mind* of the people, w Inch t. 
taut ituouut to a fact ->o tar a« it lut- any influence 
■it their action, that capital puui.«hmcnt wa·» th.' 
prune a·» abolished. from I^Ji to 1<W,—>»ί χ tent 
t car», two mttrderx onh in th«· state, with Um- ρ«·η 
ally of death free of doubt. Frun I**» to the pre- 
Λ··ιιί time—thiitytno jean·,twenty murders within 
my recolection have been eoinmitt. I in the >tal< 
with the death penalty regard.·>1 and treated n- 
.iboli.-lu il, The question now is, Khali we abuliidi 
the ib-nlli neiialt-. which for .·■· loiui hai been in 
iloubt ; or shall we enact the bill bt'firi· u», au.I 
|»i»t the penalty of death for ni·:rW· r beyond all 
doubt ? The IΜτίηβ injonction w. "Whoao ahed 
ilotli man'» blood, l>> in.m «.hall ht» blood lie abed." 
I believe ;« 11 I many of our W-t theologiaus i.i 
;ill tln»e« njrrce (and to dip it I·· a common aenae 
roncluaion, that "vIiumi'' Id IIh· piu«a|p! quoted, 
ri'ftr» t«» |»"γμ·ιμ. I'ho-e «lu» oppose apiutl 
|iuui«hmut, a« vre heard the otl. r «!.·*> fro.u tin· 
H.Mjat«»r from Κ«·*ιι»··1»«"·*, ·-Inim shut it refer* ι· 
liea-t·». Thev arpic "tbil Im'.tti'f no cwplioni 
an· nude. wlMtberoi main t» |>rvpeusc, or from Hi·· 
sudden hval oi pasiou without uinl;··♦·, or by acci- 
dent, or in sell defem·*»,— tli;it it caui. η|*|-ly t·» 
peraon*, that all «pvcica of homicide an· reduced to 
a level an·! un· tr?men<J»ua tlooin; no exemption 
to the publie executioner; blood mu»t -uceetxl 
blooil till the laat man liniL·» η 'tie t > dc»iro\ him." 
I regard tînd h« λ ••on«i-t"iit In-jug, and Inn 
create·! man and end »wed him « tlh «orne e«»n- 
•iatcuoy com m ou acu-e, reason ami humanity. In 
the cou»(ruction of all law n, human or di\ ine, it ι- 
our right t » claim ami have a ju-t, reasonable and 
humane construction. I Mini· th·* ilmtU /v»«- 
• ultj for tril/Ul umrdrr to In· conaitlenl with tu 
yr<tU prin-'ipii* of th nm. I alii «livide la » 
Wlieu the Ian fa -tat pun:-!:» t!» > rime of 
merde w it'i ·! nth. :t i·* n-»t ! mIî.'u' »«t \ en^van't·· 
It it< ii.it a ■> v.oil ι» Inn:' I t.:at l!n· i nn: ■linier.t 
oj ui* «'lilOe ,s til.· u ι.ν ι,ι .· »i, t ι» peo j.:« ui.. 
made the law» cciitiu ic- 1*·Ιο.ν liie.r violation — 
We eann >t demonstrate by the hbt >r> of p.iat 
nations and government», mi l the opinion* an·! 
act* of men, πι 1er-, κ··:/- .uni tyrant* of tin* want 
or ncceaaltjr oi th.· iluatn |»'ualt) f»r crime. In.·· 
cause taey aro » > variable m llielr nature from tin: 
different circumstance* ofa/e« ami countriea. 
1 lie senator fruui Kennebec and the advocate ·.! 
abolition claim, th it the penally uf death tor utui- 
•ler ia unauthorized by divine law ; that the death 
penalty for this crhue invite* and harden- the 
wicked, with murder in their lieart-··, wilfully, 
coolly and deliberately to tuk.· lite, that more mur 
dcra art· committed when the penalty it death, 
than for lmpri»ouinent for lif··; ih »i under the pen- 
alty of death conviction* of the K'lilt/ are rare, 
many innocent peraona are convicted au I exc *u· 
ted ; that there ia no terror iu the d.*ath penalty; 
that with it murder* merea e, m hilt· under a pen- 
alty of (mpriponment they decrease. 
Mr President It eec:n to me that the-e are 
tucoiovi/.tcncic-, a coufu-Ion .tod conflict of natural 
LtWi and priii iple*. Λ» t > the right to lake life 
fo.· murder, I am content to abide by the decision 
and e on-t met ion given to the divine injunction by 
the Ικι-t theol iwuin·· of all ajce* a:nl time ·, which 
ha·» 1>ν.·ι·ιι reeujfnixe.l a- touiiil, for ao many ^ein ra· 
tion·» and ajre*, beeau*e to iue they arc con-i-t- 
cut, reasonable, humane and ju<t 
There i.« but little doubt that the roquet ami 
riilain» of tiie stule. and everywhere, ur»· »ayintC 
within tiiem cive», "ble-aed be th" hand that pre 
j aro-t the way for the aboli-hin/ of capita! pnniah· 
ntcitf," for In thi·· they -ee advocat ·-. for ni'idorate 
aud ea*y puuiahmeut for ail crime. W ho :» he 
that wanti a mild penalty or no penalty at «11 r It 
I* the violator of the law ! Whoi* heth.it i-t. b·· 
déterre 1 in th eommi»*ion of crime ? It i« he w h » 
ile-iirc» to violât·· it, not the man· flaw and order. 
1 am nol one of tbo.*c that believe in that kind of 
men s and K"'due-.-. I am willing that puni.-h- 
inent plioiild be in accordance with the con.-titu* 
Ιί··η of the State anil the United State·*, pro|M»rtioii- 
atc to tlie offenee committed. Neither do I intend 
to <o back into tlie dark ami earlier atfe t lind 
comparison or parallels to fh ipeourcodeof law ; 
we have enough In our present age with it< « ir- 
eumttanc·"·, condition-uud aiirroundioK·'· familiar 
and fre-h in mind, to direct u.-a* to the l in» «e 
need. The iutent of puni-hiuent is not to tonnant 
a hiimnn being; It» object la no other than to pre- 
vent the criminal from doing the like, or ftirther 
injury to society, ami to prevent other* from ioiu- 
iniltiujr the like offence. Such puuiahmenta and 
the mode.·· of inflicting them should branch n« will 
make the strongest and m »-t lasting imnrea.dona 
on the mind- of other» witU th·· least torment to 
the criminal. Hanging muet leave the -t rongent 
tui'l m »*»t la-ting imjm"»**4-!»»»! with tJi»· leant tormeut ; 
much lees would the torment he, than to 1μ» coti- 
lined in solitary confinement or imprisonment for 
lif··. It hclaimed by theadvocate·»fur theabolition 
<»f capital punishment, tint th.* penalty of deatb 
for murder render* the c<nvi*Hiou of guilty p.irti··* 
donhtful and rare, and urge thin «■> one rvaaon 
why capital puni-hnieut should he abolished. 
Mr. President N'o more certainty ir· ne. es nary 
to decide that the necitscd is guilty, whether the 
pnni^hmenf he d**Hth or >olitarv confinement, <»r 
imprisonment fur life; in either ca.s* the proof* 
should bw eullicieut to exclude the ρ >->*ihilily ol 
innocence; and when thin arises in the trial of the 
acu&ed, the verdict should be gnilty, rcimrdles«< 
of the mode of punishment He I· a corrupt or un 
unfit juror who would decide other* i»o. The pen- 
alty is not with bin», hut with the law. There would 
l»e les!» innocent men rouvlct ! and les» torture to 
the inn-vent with the penalty «f death than for 
imprisonment for bl«. upon lb·' principle, thai the 
le-ts the penalty, the more likely Juror* would he 
to convict, hence there wonld bele«s Innocent men 
convicted and thlfi i* one object thnt the advo- 
cate* for abolition have in view. They should 
find no fault with capital puuiidnnent on thie ac- 
count. When the person with murder in his heart 
and with a îlxed and determined design to con- 
summate it, *ee* iu imagination a rope with a 
well-adjusted noose at the end of it, with a plain 
and unmistakable declaration la the criminal code 
of the State a* regards Its use,—hi· ambition cooU, 
and he halt» in bin wicked pnrj»«»>-e, braun) he 
fears death, aud with death all hope die·. 
Τ h»· unrounding* in which a nuin fln<t« him»elf 
placed has much t<> do Willi hittacU and purposes. 
This i* true ih* world over. 1 think there Arc many 
that are over inu<*h engajred in their thought* and 
act* for the abolition of capital punNhment in 
IIun time* of i'rim«. The argument* and ground· 
the> take to »u»tain their position* and their coin· 
mi«eraU»n* aud sympathie· for the murderer, have 
a damaging influence in nuppreeaing the crime of 
murder iu the Kiate. They fail to recognize tho 
fact, b) abolishiuir the punishment of death, tl»e 
crime of murder become* by the constitution a 
bailable offence ! W hat then would follow? Per- 
•on* guilty of murder uould be at Urjfe on bail, 
.«t liberty to escape, or if ueee**ary, in a situation 
to take the life or live·» of the wilueA»CM against 
them. Thi* would be one of the result# of a milder 
and more inefficient penalty for the crime of mnr· 
iter. 
Crime* of all ki<i<l« arc no dsubt more fteqiMDt 
and coiuiuoii on account of the uncertainty of 
puuishment. Κ very person that commit* crime, 
Joe» it with tkbu^Q of βκιμίηι the penalty of 
the lair, and at the present time we llnd nil over 
the country, especially in our own State, when 
crime of the highest grade, and nurh as shock hu- 
manity, is un ever) «lay'» t>ccarrcnce, that the 
criminal it rc'-.ûi in* sympathy iu many direction·; 
great care and caution are being exercised, much 
i- »ai<l aud published to make hi·» punishment 
light—not in any proportion to the crime commit- 
ted. Tiie executioners of the law are even 
biaiued, ridicule»!, called wieke»l and inhuman in 
exc.;utlug it* penalty. It i* doubtful which ha*» 
the griate-t sympathy, the rrimiual or outraged 
-n iety. All this we aee snpp«»rted hy example* 
»f impunity, which weaken* the tear of violating 
the la>«, ami doe* much to iuvite the perpetration 
of crime throughout the state. Thi* sympathy 
mid lack of virtu·· detract* <ntuch from tliv cer- 
tainty of punishment, takes away that natural 
fear of mankind iu violating law ·»η·I order, 
strengthen-tho hope of e cape and dispel* the 
apprehension of deserved punishment The 
State, country and times are becoming notorious 
in the perpetration of the mo«t atro»-ious, diahol- 
irai crimes au I inhuman actions. 1 believe much 
i owingto the sympathy with illicit some por- 
tion of the press and the community for a long 
space of time have been rife, and want of 
virtue 
in the people in not uniting It ith more determina- 
tion In the execution of the law. Th·· penalties 
for crime slionld ho measured by the injury done 
to syelety ; all should unite to make certain the 
punishment of the guilty. The talk al»out rr*W, 
bttriarou* and unnnturxd /•«ousAwhJ, breeds in 
the mind» of the wIcV«n| a p<%t*ion to violate the 
criminal code. So long as tb«: vile and wick<*»l 
are instructed that their lives are not lawfully In 
the power of any one, with their hardened heart* 
in crime, they take life aud expect this defence 
for their ο Λτη, at the hands of their teachers. I 
cannot believe that severe, certain punishment 01 
d·· .th for Hie crime of murder in any country, Iwvs 
a tendency to invite the commi*»Iou of *uch of- 
f-nee This mijrht possibly be the case in a 
country where the hand of the lawmaker and lii* 
subject» are direct..' I by the >Μη,. spirit of feroci- 
ty on account of oppressive, inh.inrin and une- 
•pi.nl laws—whi< h Mould Ικ· the government of a 
man—nota government of the pe »plo It can on- 
I'. be in those countries and nations where a long 
t me η go, kings and tirant» dictated laws of Iron, 
torture and death to their subject* fur all of- 
fence* and oini- iou*, :mi| m private, counsel and 
iiistig it th·· subject to sacrifice, -la> or assasln- 
ste on·· k.ng or tyrant to make ri>oiu for another. 
The conduct of men I » governed by the impres- 
sion· they posse*» of good or evil If they know 
no evil. »»r d»> not have it in tlielr heart», they will 
do no wicked action, and need no lav» u> govern 
them—they only need laws of protection ff they 
know eril and hare it in their heart-·, they n.-»*d 
a.id miisf have liu» to regulate and drier them in 
t:..î commission of evil The degré» s of punish- 
ment mit t Ik.· 1i a» t.» meet the degrees of 
cri»;· il· η ν the human provi-ion both of liod 
aid m.in, fr<tn the earl; a.'e- to the present, of 
« ■.·; iriw always iu view tin death penalty for 
mii'der. It :■» humane, because it naturally prc- 
vent many e\il and wicked m»-n from commuting 
murder, and save» the live»· «»f the innocent and 
un-n«p»'ftin/ I admire the man whopritlct him- 
self upon his ··, hij athy for the κ· od, innocent and 
unfortunate, hut I lose my admiration of him 
when he g'M·* so f,»r a* to place ail the sympathy 
h»· has u»k>u the wilful and d« liberate murderer,to 
the exclnalo· Of the WtUhN of -ociel;., and the 
outraged fueling" of the relative» and friend* of 
tliO murdered tn.tu. With the horrid trag. lie* 
and murders in \ubum >'<dand, Portland, York, 
Irj.'lMirit t |»ton, Phillips, Itangor, Κ -1 <>rring· 
toil and nearly a score <.f other* that might I* 
named, that have within the few year* past ln-eu 
p»'rpetrat»*d, now fre*h and vivid in our memories, 
I I think wc thould pome long before striking from 
! our criminal code the penalty of death for wilful, 
) préméditât·*»! an i del Un it munler l'aune, did 
I sny \ »t w »h >u! î g » forward and by pp>per 
legislation put tue statut·- relative to the |>e:.alty 
of ('.·· «Cil Iteyond all cavil or doubt, so thai lh«j 
m in who miglit have a passtun to commit mur- 
»!·'.·. should »i"t !»>· in l>-< mit., »i ignorant of the 
eonse«pt( nccs <■{ hi« actions. There «au be no 
('< <ubt, that the better a criminal «ode i* under- 
let m >< I and the m »re certain puuishment can bo 
iirid»'. let- fte«jtjeiit ri hue will be. This principle 
j is 111 ·: tea ted in our own Mate fr<ui ΙΌ) to JO;. 
There wj. η > doubt a« to the penalty imposed for 
J munler, wh-eb ira death; during that t!m< we 
had but tw o muni»·:-* iu the n{ ,te. Since the a- 
m-ndnioat of t!»e tatute giving the governor the 
right to Commute the ••Mitent e of il« ath, ami it be- 
ng generally understood that no execution 
would follow a conviction for murder, the crime 
continued to grow more Arguent, until the oc- 
currence ceased to -ho» « the people. 
Is η·>; the iuferv.u'o α fair out·, that had there 
lit·»·»! iio doubt a* I" the ■ i* *.ih |ii nutli .luurder would 
have Ικ.·>.·ιι lo*s frequent amongus ? >>»>tw ,th land- 
ing this 1* which i» so familiar to the people of 
Maine, the >enutor from Kennebec ami the a»l vo- 
cal»·· of abolltiou, claim that capital puni»hwent 
and n'Vere jh :.ai;li« » for th#· «'immiesiou of crime 
induct· and invite person» tocoaun t it. Τυ prove 
tilίβ, tile ix.ialor a?k« us to cou»ider the lu.rvaM» 
of crime In our own .state. Ho compare* Ma»ne 
with \Vi«ruu«iu and Michigan, where thy caiuc of 
murder i- |i!ini<hti| iu the fo.tn.-r stat»· by im- 
prisonment for life, in the !.tu<-r by solitary con- 
tlnemeot at haid ialwr for life—claiming that mur· 
.1er·· there are (infrequent. The Senator did not 
calculate or t«-!l iu bow many more murder* there 
would bar** been in tboM Mat·*·* had the death 
penalty b-on upon th. ir statute books ; neither did 
ho calculate or inform u·» how many less there 
would ha* »· been by th»· omUaion of the death pen* 
ally. According t»> hi* theory the number 
is mi·. 
ceptable of calculation In one 
of those .State·, 
Michigan, (which wa* introduced to prove that 
tlied.-alh penalty on account of it· cruelty, in· 
vit»·· the commission of the crime of murder,) has, 
iu fact, military eontnsmcnt at hard l<ilor for lift. 
Thin in effect, 1» a death |K-nalty, where for a long 
time death is doing it-·* work, because solitary 
confinement moot a**ur»>dly must -hort«*u life and 
according to 6W* Uitr thi .e is no more authority 
to shorten life, than to take it at once. I a-L, «ho 
would not prefer instant death to certain Solitary 
confinement for life, and consequent!) a lingering 
death. It would be only the hope of esca|»e or 
pardon that Would induce one to ch»M>i>e the 
latter. 
Hope is a heavenly gill, aud might turn 
the scale. 
When the Senator from Kennebec compare» Wia· 
con-in and Michigan with Maine, which for fifteen 
year· had but two murder» 
within iti border·, 
with no doubt as- to the death penalty, his proof 
fall- far short of establishing his proposition, es- 
pecially when three time· the number of murder· 
wen? pcrpetmte-1 during a like length of time in 
each of the States of Wisconsin and Michigan. 
To me it is an unnatural proposition, especially 
in '.his enlightened age, that th·· cverity of the 
criminal code induce· or iuvites the perpetration 
of crime,—that the severer the r«H|e, the more 
persons desire to test it. Mr. President, 
the Sena- 
tor claims that there is no terror In the death pen- 
alty ; that any of the passion· of 
men will over· 
come the fi-ar of d«'ath. I.et ne demonstrate by 
ac- 
tual occurrences the correctness of this propofci 
- 
uon What, I a<k, quelled the Hun»·' riot in Bos- 
ton when all other le#*! mewaare· ftuled ·' 
* i- ^ 
not the fear of death at the cannon's mouth 
* W ere 
ho* the panmon- of men lh»n ar»«*J 
? w hat re- 
stored lav and order in 1 aliforoia w !ipd 
mortier-, for plumier were every day committed by 
i*en of the rile·* paaeion- ? Wan it n>t the ft»ar of 
death at the han 1* of seh'-'onititatcd police ? I>id 
the haiunix >>f the «lave hunter by the mervifal 
and lamented Lincoln, when oar harbor# «ere 
full of veaaela being fltted ont for the nefarious 
tM«ea»«raâk. créai· t»v t mw »» eni *we·. nmi 
prevent the sailing of tho-e vessel* for that pur- 
l'o«e 
* I » id the hanging vf >lumi>rdm Ν ν v. Or 
tenmtfafi*· tnmO in*i It to our uatioiul da*;. or 
«aune U to be respected? IK> I claim too much. 
uU'u I mv lAti Ui.i.leuU already Νΐ·'πν·1 to, *L- 
thai the death penalty 1· a terror to 
evil dner» tr.d contributes to the «aftty of wciw? 
and tfce cause of humanlt* ? 
f* t* cfcihned by the Sftllor of ttandMC and 
ttuiny other η the «Tate, that lb? punishment of 
death to not amhorijed by any right except In «ell 
defence. VIMefenre ts λ natural right ; b it th!» 
right U not confi.ied to one** .«eif Tbi- principle 
applies *ithp#'"«,w^/i'ri*t»i the relati-.n of pomxi 
ckUJ. ί*Ί tt\* l*p«*n the pritie pie οΓ-elt 
per^rvatl-d» la otM <»f shipwreck. one ha* the 
right to take 1 Ye or the live* of many to »ave hi# 
ftwû, au ! the lives of souh of tike pas»enir<r$ ma} 
he taken iu the fir-d instance it" the (Ml creft i« 
necensary I*;· He utanagementofthc ee^sel When 
a persil ha· power and connect*·*»!· «ueh as nay 
euAan^cer liberty and i»*c«urîty of the nation and 
eau*« the de>truotioo of v/ lire*, a# η an 
the cane with Jstf IHrl*. wire wouJ 1 qoedîon the 
nght t.> take hK life in order to >».«*c llie destruc- 
tion of lifr Aich as we lunc witne>*ed in the late 
frebeiîîon ? 1 believe thai 'he punishment of death 
for -ueh decrui.ued ui-V -1 ftien for the tJr^t a t of 
ire it* r i* r.ve-^ry > jiht Where i- the jwi 
triot, tb* loyal man, and t' e lo\er of hi* count-) 
that »»»I1 not concede the » «»rre<*tue*i· <»f this d <«■* 
trine? 1: rijfht la thi- proiH>niti.«a. when a aaaii inn; 
Ji#!*-*e it by inu ! ·· ·.·; it- »l Ι,.ιβ^αΙ, i-^JJ 
itpe.-led, aa 1 ilefcecflc* uritWrs Ibea mvi»'ie- 
Ihe pefaous i»f hi·» vii-J m*, -preadsfearau l JUcia; 
«»\er the Mau·, let li.ui :>« black or Wb:l··, I ·· li. e 
divine and huiuau law» will tbeOote n.»r ot 
the >tate U executing IhJ jwaaitj. of death. In 
Tiew of -uej» uut.ui·^ a· 1 principle*, with η» »Γ 
aliï;., tiuiuauU^v. eh: .-aianity «tamped a pou 
ur u; udn and he^rt*, :ui *ι· tjre-tion tbe Tigbi 1 
and ju-4.ec uf the loath pe:ia2l; for therro»«'ufi 1 
murdei λί I'm leal, the dm.'b ·? rm 
ΙΛ a terrfl^e e\*'»j-K therefore lit tuai in d«<ei»·1 
nu^c otfttf" The terr\»m et le.dh have f p>e t<» 
•riiArf.'a'tjrf tk·'m'<> ~j't/·>!'ί·j·· a..;.i i>< taank u ! I 
Vumpnet>*;on aad «:^ipaî:> «h.«ni 1 V(· -bewn th« , 
vk.oUs by euaet.u£ »neb a* will deter 
*be*n ft\»m the c*MBai*>J<>a erlae The veri- 
ty of puni'di.ariU W ■>- k a- *a >»t eflectu 
ail) U> deter <.»t. a- t < ateaJr! iu >· f >r | 
Uieoi than f*r it\t d ini.. J J n<4 « iati to U 
iuâue*txd hy U»e mmm.t ia «ft.> h tJie g»*|^d in 
U>« K.'W it Ctat,'ire wan a<in,u.-t<'ml I pit",.id 
Vm*-r u- a w.:î. V.v ;;; auer..: -av...rt· r: d. 
1 
u uader ίο >t. StiUr <o I*. ub^iuflmu c-J 
tij Uw «t· >taà<i> Χ.Ά· for »ti* honor <>f UhI'» I t»* 
aa « \ciap«.Aed »». Uu* h.-ΐ r% «Ί the U ui.αϊ ehurch 
1 lh.:»k there ι·1 file danger luiim coustr) th u :n * 
Ixh ..; ι·.* α **ι..·Γ «ι:Ί Û| i: <-a η JJ. "m ji\ l.i« j 
l·*· b' -'.i|i«.t \ tbriuke at»i th. e conduise·!, 01 
that ;<eaccaMe rtlien »r iiu.-i. u.! luhahitanl* 
will t*e M.liumAn) >ut^lK· *d. Λί, l i.»;ia uJ thi- ' 
# <it*\ under the hi^h an'.horitji vi «·* ].«u < 
T>tf progrès of e«lueat. «a aad the better j 4 
«»t thri»t..ui.ty hive u^:.»t th«· .Vaen uu 
· 
to ail·»» aui vu i a*I to pr> ti-kUc f an m m- 
4 
t<> theut œ-î lu th age te ùinl u u>e f«*r u law I l 
t.< take tb.· If :.e u.· « br = -i ·»αil\ aad e i j 
est.ou haï** tauiktit U- «■ ,itf a lru<* and nr a 
bie CoU-ti u· »..♦« to tU ..> ^mc 11^un r. u-.·.)» 
meant, a wilfui aad jirciac i.i.Uei. ncuar.J :> * 
la! kiiLnjC, -koiM be j au kedb> éraIL· T > elaua : 
for tb·· niaa w.io «unir m ti < he .it. iu l'v- 
g«otlru4-.-n Ta^»aiky aaù c>n :·»-»«.'j u ca r t j 
guilt, a tr··nait.v U.« w iU f v* bn· nlixiui-d 
of paxdou or escape, i> un^ca 1 a ti».-ary ,ι·1 » 
pr.» t Λ _ i.· -« a' J s- ^ %-! 
iUlM «Γί 
TLe u. in "*V» uc.:i ■· « ;th hk ,ct> mct>«u£ j 
* 
vu»! h tatiuri .i^bU. u» ceilai· ea*«e.· ^ V 
Uw i«> »» ··( hi* l.iV, ~ Ί; is< tbe u ab> ► ΐ ( 
t»> ·Ι«'ί«·ιι i Lif«* i« Ihf |i;i »f Ukî c· 4, »b t j ^ 
i» :b r Λ~: ;· .«.Il μ .«.ι.οι «n"h .η., ι* 
<».-·* ho *' «uiu~- « l'. il. 4· t>rrair βη-ufr Τ::' * 
t I'aJlv. U' 14 ·1ί.< peatl:1 f Uif <T:ir» υ 
«if munie-. u il atfori jwrlV't ur'ν 4ί.ι;··α ih» ^ 
C u> «.τ* » "Γ tfcf r : tote V'.Mr» k «f 
Vf*-r r.'i .jryj ao-t aï» ι*·. «£ li*· cocr ι* ιΓ! >-4 j f 
ATe hav« a r^Ll t > c a*· -·! -îi ti ioii.aif»? *t J 
«wuritr, tttfOBint tbt: ·- ili.· 1» i< J—eWtf'.iJ m| ^ 
U» -·&* > lf 11 " unititn· irniid W « <«nn· rt· «S 
ur 1er a ; r:iaJ i'·· .«a; -ι· ίιαλ α 1er ί f ·. J f* J ι«> j 
*' 
»«·*.· wh} tb 'i* «< u' ln>* ί:Π brJf·· k u v'fr *iv J 
lier 1 ρ· :·.* '.· i» r \ w«. *i«J !.·- ν Λ!, ft»*' Ν *i 4 
eau tu;* th >rj uv «oua 1 ? If u »t, 1 finir tW n* 
-vrr*c w« u!« .*£ rJ tl * u> ·*! -e urti\ Π 
ΜΓ.Πά<· |«·Β!ΐΓ.' tl le*w<rii».»· Tt»e ourèerrr s 
nlt<>w babil.* oflîfr L;»i« ηινιφίυ iWfl>iU;>r»Th»' ι 
4f :kf Tui<v rf f>u «u t ν ! 
i> »·! va! ν a t>nli ·>« ti »«. but \>i. iii» n» 
If t0*vt4 U utl Whcr* j- ib»· jfr*.iU*l ij 
m· uriiy i>» s ν ι*:\ V; m* M Ui #r W> ·β;»ι1»οη- t 
ntnt f«r With * «;■ be-4ft ca. .m ι· ^ 
b:« miiv! of t!>< rh.tn· »·* ♦■-'-*1* uulrr <t 
ly «if î for lU>, w<-i 1 h·- α· ι ;.·.\·* l j 
* 
ftft |ûa«clf frvie tb» pCMftti ? Il·· woo) 1 40 te j * 
inn«>**'»r^ ·■· »4«tiua if n"*ir*i V- ,* m'; : ! ^ 
jr» V,a>-I ι j — I: ί- «' «t ■ « ict ^ 
«otnu' I * ilTu! ai>« c».. »*r «uM«*r, -u u?> J 
an *ffr ·Ιγχ' l'a? L)!3 BU«:-r r ·ιΐΜ<1»·ΓΛίι«» Th«· ; 
cla-· of ii«*u ».r ·<■ >vr ï-b-î > --i -*j· na4^r i 
the ·βΑΐ3·*»» -r »t <·<Ι«]^η h*, t -»f {■»->..»r. thM r« ta · 
iu*t ππγΦ'γ l·} 'tu λ £ thr :lr>i vi '-ni»»a t)»V <·«.ι» ·- 
to hand »rr j>ua:>hr! lyt ι·ιυπ-ί«ι· nf t· .1 
by a -.-nirurt nf I fr U i« <v« -«■<!► * ot al! ktn I- 
thaî J' U' i» :'.»*· (r»<> α' ï> t):u 1\ t-· 
<" *: ft <***» »»« > ι» ιτ -β j' s 4 ■ * f i 
Tl·.· n «' ι ru. I f «km (bi- m i* * ih r"i *r J 
"il· 1. * V«rr· wbO*?-~vk· * r. f'ïj· i.»» 'ί<·-^;η ί 
r.ii'-M'ali·»!:]. Im#· »-♦ >f» Ί»ρ k t ! 
«•«1 %b l r invir'r J. u»«· «»f ijr uh le to»· | 
j»>rt. «n, lu* bru»*» i»·. h n-ar »*- 
it·» tirrir» If a man h t» k iMt-t» J h.niMll' a^aaBtf! j 
«l^ath b.i- a>U*t*t>l\ 1 m ntl.iuJa ne-nul j 
l«>\f <»f !îb^-t;. I ; »';»rr l·*· an< :» Λ 
vrh.-.l bt tù« >. Irt Jk»· r. ν»· l» t«» atl^r- 
«uu;.. 'Utuit! i^rurOrr, λί.* u)^< *;.*» i 
« un ens^ ! « îel îuib hav»· hr lia» Var Jen^H 
iU)i ΐ·η>>.ιτ> î re*«:n·. w^:cb^-4tallif«r I 
Th* irari·" ITh» η îlir jr<*w! m:; a. ex tu 1 
Wltb the IBfilai»»· vf ù>*ih. T:ki ι .r w.i! J<*r. | 
rus>f: ·- sat «t!r ?or îk<· m:â -ιΜ·. ο M* ! 
r«*.Btr* he Ί·μ*-a<4 kr**e "4nthlarlâ*«tt<'Vattlr j 
«u a**ert*4 by ih^ Senatorfr>)<· k^ntieVr foi :b< < 
ψκτ-r* |»Ίΐ λ f » ν -»f th^ λλ»^τ·τ*·· pnr st »·ιΛ·; i»*1.»r- } 
• nv-'.n1·. ft»· * :ΐή,+ η ! !ir« hi* life 1 
«t)K'U the «*..»» «c' h <·' t ;-j a.: ? f .r ». < r4»r r 
liv >-1 Ile fcBvOk m t»f->t.lr -tu■ i ro.-rt to Λ « I 
<MW· eowtnr. Γτ .«η th«« k*rt and h-.|r 
cur b*»;. in Wv *·&γτψΊ titr -.««r*;:-!· of tht*5r 
r«»u»£j «■; hy it ihey i«r*im'4ea ta* lay.Vitt î ■% τ. :i^ 
»·η *i«*mal hon*·· | r*m *«,>»,! rad v> -cr thv 
•ηίι·»·^'» parai!··! by th* 
Mr. frr»VJcn»-.Vrf m a fv 
yi order. and d-> they Ί·> ;t tu »t*b;î aoi »ι .tetÎK* 
"law? The pwiK'iitlun T. it ^trre puui-tuuviU- 1 
tiw » binlfOiiii tiiîluenr»· o^-va thr uiiud. aad 
cX>"»U and rf». ·ι^. fui ,, m*· 
unbound A liv, h\»**Y*r era»"! au 1 uj. 
do n«» hurt t·» on»· that d··»·* m·! violate a Thu·* : 
peraom that art- bar: -n vuira^ed by ]xu, are ta. « 
tha! «lu »·* rt*«i-cvl it If w*· eaa«~t ur r*.t iii» 
^Lu.-hruent ia our criaiiaai cu4*—Κ a 
Jfeef jt f *;ile ehara* t~ ri^.· af.n;i«t it- «ill οι 
tt. wl î t..f> rî-< fr"Ui any tuer λπ than it 
.dual· tWi^· my desire Ιυ \. l.u< it L ■*« j 
nuruî ;tu be»··>m .· 5«»uri- l and uj: tbi» 
^ 
>CC'>nnt 1 »t îi. utio » odt-dri -<ur:t>' an. 
gorder ln «ooety, <>r h- that de-ire? ia-eeut &) 
and tfî->rder? The 8Mrd«r*r—aot the man uh· 1 
U 1.-4 tUr itout-i-rvr— -d xlt t,.. ,-h η es > ■' 
e»cai-e, an 1 \f appréhende·: u*»i tn« J. 1 U t· ^ 
of acquittal—and if <·η triai thi« *<"a <Uy i„. w. j,i 1 
rxi»·.* land '■■!:·.'· t ι- .rt.-r la-· a, 
munit} who < tl! eavital puni^hiueut a reîio of ta. 
dx*kcr !·£*"*> h* woeJd fer' ^Uypor! frvia that pari 
ofp^'Jie opinion: would be *um>cnd»'d Ly th«- 
comai^ratixn and <y»palfcr- uf th^i ku*Λ <·: 1 
p*;tj !«f ,iç<J with abl·.* c«»un-«d, aiui this kind uf ; 
lafluen « ko ffuuM luve h «;*> to u,<- a 1- uU i:i ] 
the ,αιηΊ of tb»· iury. by « !.. *h he woidd \ -« ape : iï 
not iu thi.« wa\ ht· would h to dlaeov?râed 
th·* ÎQÛuwirt· <-f tbie eja.-.- in the j^r-ion of ·><'ΐη»· of 
th^iurT- and >«vv bii lif« by a disagreement 
Thv*v are f me f-f t'.« *·^βΐη|>Ιθ5 thut iiniii* aft'i 
«n«'ouraiTf viewed an I vil^ l(>^^ t<> rtm the ri<k »*f * 
committing n»urtj«*r The fanUli- u«t Lu the penalty 1 
i>f the law : it is :a the die· rdered ^Otim.'nt tiifct , 
enrr'.oujs The oiau w»tli murder ip bU heart An 
iastau· «. Λ (.ν..'àUVin-u: va.- f\ù]# a< u.i in th*· ' 
trial uf C.H>lid<e, UJ this rity, for Jh»· munler of 
Mai.iv.·>» > 'he wjm the centre of coniruiaem- 
tton and 0}aM^a|bi«·, y#t be va» j.Q5tIy convicte i j 
fer the cvl and ijeliberate murder of hi- fnend 
As a lf*i-»Îat<>r, I to ,vt raut:oo*lr in e<taldi"h- 
l'jp' *n·. ; of death iur murder, and I feel I 
routniiMMl by * sense of duty that is due the ^ 
pe »ρ|γ of the Htale. to jfive my vote fur the bill 
b I"rv t h· Sruafte. SeMevuifc Uuktno Mtrhirrptuialijr f 
ran be no eff.'rttial is prevention of the «rten», «« 
thepeulh of death. flavin* e.nriftilly r vaiumed 
th.· bill, «ud regardiez uasc.uvf.iltyprepawd and 
ra »re "Orient iti.m tit· prv<«·( law ·Γ°η the 
statute i· *>k t>>r the eriin* of intmier, because it 
make?* pLuu and ee taiu what up*>« the «tutute 
book id aud hat been to many doubtful and 
uncertain. Could i heiiefe that the Imprisonment ; 
Hnt hi* or aav irrui of vmu-· or anv otter peuaiiv 
wonld be a· effectual in the prevention of the 
cr me of murder, as the penalty «f <*rath I should 
with the ntra«*»t pleasure and happiness withhold f 
rav vote for the latter, and Vote for the bill aboi- j 
t>huà# capital puai»hiuoul I only wish to act foi 
rhe fW\te«t £m>d and the irrcattM «ecnrîtr to the 
lives of the citi/tn« of Valno Thankinjr jrou 
-« i\at'>r» for the «ι lul*<iir, ·»)*>* η me, I M ill no* 
> ield the floor to other ajul abler wen of this body 
Λ. V 
(t)rîorj iinnocrat. 
V UUfik MAINE, M Uv ΊΙ 
Thr Tenure of itjfire Art. 
It i* intimated that HrcKiiknit («rant is' 
nwaitinsr th·» action of <Y»n£ress on the 
lViiure of Ofiioe aet, before making re- 
moval* ftvm and ap|»oirtin<*nrs to oflice, 
and thi> invents the art and discussions 
notait with uuivuiuj <»u interest u> the 
>«/.« ami 14M. 
Whether the legislation of Congress, 
tu ο \» ai ago, iu pa.%sing the ai t, which, 
ta<H4ifh ixtutenJiti fur up<»n f.rtun^U aud 
»aid t·» hi· permanent, was neverthe- 
less souu-what sin-rial and intended to 
uieet and checkmate a recreant iuul ©b- 
«tinatc JV»\sidpnt. u i-»\or .'Λτ-wi<»», 
<ecme to Ih» th»· question, and the atti-· 
udvr of the Senate, ju.st now, U rather 
fmlarraswnjf. Those w ho \ <>t**«l for th· 1 
aw. while they do not wish to subject 
;heuu*elve> to the charge ot iueon.si>ten 
■ v. are careful how they do anything to ; 
hn»w «)i<ti n*t or suspicion upon lYesi- ι 
lout Cirant—m> they favor α suspension 1 
»t the act lor ei^ht iiKiatiu, whieh will ! 
XUTV it to the commencement of the ι 
iext «e«$ion of The Jutliei· i 
iry ( • •lumiUee report thi> ^turm·, and ι 
dr. I : ιΐϋί'ΐι,ί and tin new Sennt»»r from 
*in. Mr*. t'.irpenter, ■» apport Τ·\ | 
iMe ar^uuieuU» such at tion. Then there 
uv li. '»· λ li·» de»ire tii» ai»>oiuteaiid un- | 
**jditM»n*l repeal of the law, l»oth fr»»ni < 
•rineiple and to £Î\e tin· new IVesideut 1 
ί'»·.«1 wjtià nothing '·» embarras» ι 
not. i lu* di'ar-hp.KHsj Sénat ·ι from ϊη- 
liana. ΜυΚοα, leads thN party. but h«· ι 
:el-iula LjuI company, for li*· Detuo· 1 
i"at> all g» m :th him. and certain Kepub- j 
i· οι » w tb* n!v v* »t « ! f r the measure j 
torn exjtrilieiiry. Hum there are th«*M· ] 
il*-.a. -»pj ,! t<i inedd!<..£ wit)i it at 
JL Sonat >r Kdtnund». of Vermont, 
nay '*· ι» ^.irdetl a- the ablest advocate J 
Ί ii"> «· tirse. He \».v the < hair man of ! 
Lr <-»Uimittee w hieh i>»p*»n««d the hill j 
»ri^i«aHy, and he e»inf« n«I> that it U a » 
->·· j»r<»\i.tkin which >hould beo>iui· t 
inu «*Ur pivvrninent. a» :i eheek i 
!+*fi the Kxwjthc. A.<* the Mag· η a t 
îiyin <»mBntaii. νια» nji^iaateil \ 
) like4 \ii O'uducl υΐ Kinjf J<>hn. m> this t 
«η wiirht h \\ h heen ori^in.it«»d hv the * 
li* ·' ndiu t »»f Andrew Jo1uj>i»ii, hut as I 
b·· Ala^ua < luuta lu^ in *tj l»e<*u re- t 
■ ·οι«η!. neither should this law. I'urson j 
>· U»!. >\> ;t]»i m.ι ,],· j «j* ^ \ speech, ΟΓ t 
: !·■ ni;» whi h t!u· ( !eik lead, ur^u- » 
*ίΓ *truiii;]\ l«»r th«· iet« ntion ot the a<-t. t 
I··' < 'ii»'! rea-« » 11 ^jiven t'»r r»'j>ealinij it t 
"· Jl » vl l»' If th>· coofidene.· ot (*on«jre.v» 1 
u<: ti;e people iu the 1'iesideut, hut tiuit c 
i* iurd t«i him no reason it all. \(( ,,ne ] 
> At 1 tin »»r outside »>t that t hamher had a t 
i^her estimate th;ui he of iVeMtlent « 
rant ■« « uarai u-r. bat it. coi;*iderin«^sueh t 
fjrt»jw»^iti«'ti j*s the one now pendin,r h»· t 
juid not, u«.»r should the Senate, be go\- c 
ru. J by auvUim^ t«» unreliable a» iudi- 1 
••î'ihl eharaet* r or mi evane^ent as in- t 
-vi ! ιαΐ life. I'he η >v S, n.il-»r from a 
I i-^na^in, Mr. ( arpenter, mad»· au »! 
^aborate speech airain«t the uneonditiou- t 
repeal or susp,n<i»»n e\ »·η of the law. 1 
I«- vi.t! it « a> a ^«»i»d one, v\.»> eon-titu- :i 
•ϋί ;uid t»u^lit tu >t;.ud. lh> detlara- a 
•ν» «ν *t»«d ».·»«♦· Mirpri-*e v-nator M or- j 
>Λ rlo- ! the da\*s «!i»cn--i.·η Iy mak- 
the •urjn isiu^>tatcuieut Ul.i the l'res- t 
i»-:C wwtiid ttp|Hiint n«> more perdus to t 
flier, eti ept to till ex^tin^ vaeaneies, x 
h!ls4 tie (ji\il-JYuure law »a> repeal- \ 
il. rn'uuu, tu αιηχ'υιι, itiuim 
*>w v»»î«? a^ainrt the repeal. l>ecnu>*· lit* t 
•iJt dihjti t* L'-.n the mi >i« et >ht>uld oonu· t 
4» agaîa. Cotogr«*»>, having alr«a«h ut· 
tvnpted * raton· in fin* wrong direction 
aA failed. would ;<i t" tac» r w»t of the * 
J aial at lr.a*i attempt a true reform l»y ι 
■**bii>kinjr a «·;.**: en of examination, » 
jrpointa^eiji for merit, and removal for 
aiu*·, tLu- gi\ing respectability and p«r- 
uuJjt'iu-e υ ike public *er>iee. II·' did 
-β to Unny al* ut the millenium 1 
% art of Congre «s» but he did hope that 
ι ilie uev! session on«· step ut least * 
ruuid 1*' Liken in the right direction. ? 
\ irh thî- fe^pe he woatd \ote to sns- t 
ul tie law Lu order to facilitate the ι 
ruiou of Preai«knt tirant in removing! 
mworthy public oflleeri. 1 
The Teiiure-of-Offiee act was passed 1 
iver liii iVv-^ileiit'e wio, iuMarch, 1*07. f 
,nd forbid* the Executive to remove t 
i\tIoffi(t-r>, except in cases of mhde-·' 
U» anor>. during the rece.·*» of Congre?*, t 
k'itliaut th»· consent «»t tiie Senate. It is t 
t; 1 that <»eneraH»mnt regards the law ί 
operative upon him a- hi> predecessor, t 
«W iiud. a fair ini^rpirelaiiou of iK- pro- i 
i-ions will »!<»* allow of removal during t 
he so^ion of the fi liate except fur rea-l 
warranting »u»pcn>ion during \aea- \ 
un:—and tliat a dirt ere nee of political 
entiment t< not a sufficient cause for re· 
uovaL 
It i- probable thai the »ut will be sup- i 
•·η«1» d for the whole or a portion of his t 
ilministration, or modified so as to re- ? 
;*ve the Γresident of all difficulty. ι 
« t 
—It is -aid th:it U. S. District Marshal 1 
lark, whoee term of office does not 1 
xpire till next January, will not be I 
eiii'jved, and it is thought that aochanges. 
s 
» ill be made in the Hevenue oliieers, in ! 
hi> state, till they serve out their term>. , 
I j 
—Le welly η Powers, Esq., of Houlton, i 
ia.> been appointed Collector of Customs j 
i»r Aroostook. u hich has been made into » 
new Collection District. t 
s. J. COI KT-MAMCtf Τ. 
KC.NT, J. I'JtKSIl»IKO. 
wki>nkaday. 
No. fc)2. UenKn F. Eames vs. Oey- 
Iod Howe et al#. 
Account annexed, for balance duo on 
*40 pounds of hops, charged at Hftv 
rente η pound, and paid for at forty cents 
a pouud. Plaintiff relief upon a prom- 
ise in writing, that ho should receive all 
Ûua the U<«ps utitl to the deleudant?, nud 
allege* that they *old th»*»n nifogled with 
several other lots, at tilt y cents a pound. 
The defer dants sav—true, it is a* von »· ? » 
allege, but the price of fifty cents a pound 
was arrived at, by averaging the worth 
of the different lot*, and yours were of 
an inferior quality, which the parties to 
whom we sold Would allow u< to with- 
draw at forty cents a pound. 
The plaintiff replies: 1 do not know 
nor care whether that is so; but my hope 
were worth fifty cents a pound. On 
this there was a conflict of testimony. 
Verdict for Plaintiff, $91,9ό. 
·» 
ΤΗΓΠΛΠ VY. 
Alverado Hayfonl, vs. John Π. ^ alte. 
Trespass, <ju<tr* rlansum, not f°r tli'' 
purpose of trving title but to recovet 
damage* for value of bark and trees tak- 
i»n from the plaintiff*-» land. It is 
that the parties were tenants in common 
nf ihe »« </«<»; lhAt on thr 25,h : 
r>f Xoveinber, 1ΗΛ7. they divided their 
land in halves, each quitclaiming t«» 11« 
uther a moiety. Previous to the «ν Won. 
by tacit consent, each part) had {j*n» 1 η 
Ô the common property am! cut and 
hauled off fire wood. and at the time of 
he division there was on the part «init- 
ial» ed to the plaintiff, a pile of Iwrk 
Λ hieh had been peeled by the defendmt. 
md four hemloek trees from which the 
>ark had been pi lled. Each party claim 
his. The plaintiff, because il fell on hi·» 
ialf and was therefore real estate, and it 
jot. being personal property, then it was 
„ Ills possesion. and he had an equal 
ight to U with the defendant : that 
rhether real estate or personal property, 
he defendant had no right to remove it. 
The plaintiff did not seriously contend 
hat the bark was real estate, but he did 
ontend that the hemlock trees from 
vhieh the bark had been peeled wen» 
val estate. Whether it was or not de- 
>end* upon the construction of the Stat- 
ue of 1*57. whieh i< made for a case 
ike this, but m .mew hat clumsily drawn 
md perhaps ambiguous. The statute 
>rovides, that all down trees, or timber 
vin- upon the land -hall pertain to the 
'oil.'but when such timber or trees as 
aforesaid shall have been ctit into w,>od. 
„«,« or other timber, or bark .hall have 
K*n jH'eled, the .a,ne >hall be personal 
,n»perty. and the owner or owners there- 
of shall ha\ e a reason;;· le time in which 
ο take the *amcoff. The general mean- 
nc ,,f this statute seem- to be. that w hen 
rrt-s have b··»·η felled and have not been 
rorked up into materials f-.r use. that 
ljt«y sire to be treated a- real estate ; 
lherwi-e personal property. Tin· am- 
,i<Miitv consist» in this, whether the >tat- 
t" means to assert that the bark when 
veled is personal property, or tli it the 
rvo> from whieh the bark has be» η peel- 
d is personal property. It i> eonecded 
hat a part if not all of the trees, at the 
ime of the divi-ion, remained upon the 
*nd as when they were first felled, ex- 
epting only that the hark had been 
•eeled lrorn them. The defendant eon 
ends that the peeling of the bark ren- 
dre them personal property, and that 
he laln.r of the detendant ujM.n them 
aade that property his. The plaiutiff 
ontroverts both these propositions of 
lW. So far. the ease presents no con- 
roversy a> to the facts but the defend- 
nt states further that there was an un- 
!»-rstanding practiced upon by both par- ù 'ttiit tetoré the division they should 
avc the right not only to cut and earn 
wav fire wood, but also to cut and carry 
way trees tor other uses. This the 
ilaintiff denies. 
M'ter the division of the real estate, 
lie partie*. iK'ing unable to agree upon 
heir rights in regard to the amount of 
rood hauled otT by each during the four 
ears in which they had held it in com- 
non. were not in a good frame of mind 
. a Tee upon the matter of the hemlock 
roe?. Hence this suit, and a nice legal 
uestiou for deci-ion. 
After the evidence was out, the ease 
ra« withdrawn from the jury and sub- 
mitted to the presiding .Judge tor final 
!eci»ion. 
Judgment for th·· plaintiff, S.rOO. 
Harlow. Swasey. 
Cvrn* A. Harrows v*. Samuel M. 
iing. 
Account annexed, for one month's 
^:ι«Γ«·> for labor of plaintiff, for defend- 
ing in May, 1^*7. f:il. It is not denied 
h .it the plaintiff did the work and has 
>ot been paid. 
The defendant say* that ho did not 
lire him for one month at 824. but for 
our month" for *'»·>., and the plaintiff 
;i\x the same, excepting that ho sa\s 
here was a condition in the contract, 
vliii'h in f:u't made it no contract ht all; 
hat either party should have the right to 
hrow it up at any tilne « hen dissatisfied 
njf with th»· other; and the plaintiff fnr- 
her said that he had an excuse for leav- 
ng, on account ol rough treatment by 
lefendaut's father. 
Verdict for plaintiff 
Wilson. Virgin. 
FRIDAY. 
Cyrus \V. Wormell vs. Ο. K. Yates. 
Account annexed, for one eubstitute, 
'Oo. This singularly «hort statement of 
claim is accounted for from the necess- 
ity of externalizing a sj>ecial writ on 
vhich to arret the defendant, while on 
he win» for Canada. The defendant 
vas a substitute broker at Auburn, dnr- 
ng the last years of the war. The 
daintiff had a few transactions in the 
ame line, the last of which was, as he 
ays, an agreement with Yates that for 
whatever substitute* plaintiff should lur- 
lish defendant, who wonld enlist for 
bounty, the defendant would pay 
•laintiff $ôo. for each and every such 
ubstitute : that after making such agree- 
uent, plaintiff came across one York, at 
Danv ill·· .Tent'tioii, who was ready to en- 
list, and who put himself under AVorm- 
ell's elmrge, and agreed that, if he could 
procure for him bounty, that he, 
Wormell, should have all he could get 
over. Plaintiff went with York to Yates' 
offlcî, in Auburn, where York signed 
Yates* enlistment paper?, and Yates a- 
greed with plaintiff to pay him the sum 
of $50. the next time they met, provided 
York passed examination, and was ac- 
cepted* Yates was unwilling to have 
York examined at Auburn, and had him 
forwarded to Augusta. The next time 
the puttie* met, the defendant acknowl- 
edged the claim of plaintiff and promised 
to pay it as soon as he could get the 
money tVom one Pelaney, with whom he 
had dealings in the substitute business, 
who was owing him $*,000., and was 
then in jail. Time went on, and Yates 
went to Canada. The next time they 
met, Yates denied his liability, the con- 
tract or the claim. Hence this «mit. This 
is the story as the plaintiff t«'lls it. 
The defendant on the stand denies the 
contract, denies that he agreed before- 
hand to pay Wormell for any recruit fur- 
nished, denies that he agreed to pa\ him 
after the recruit was furnished, denies 
the subsequent conversation and his ac- 
knowledgment of the claim, denies the 
whole thing, so that the question was 
fairly submitted to the jury as to which 
statement they believed. 
York was a witness, and corroborated 
WormelP» statements. 
Verdict for plaintiff, 
Gibson. Davis, Mammons. 
Philip E. Kezer et nx. vs. Inhabitants 
of Hiram. 
For damages on Hiram Bridge. Tn 
t!i|s !\«r, reported ϊλ-Τ week, we omitted 
to state the verdict of the jury. They 
found specially, th.it the want of η lining 
to the bridge, was λ defect. It appear* 
that thej must hare found that the plain- 
tiff·* were not in the exercise of ordinary 
care, or that the light from the «tore 
caused λ shadow to In· thrown before the 
hop»e and made hint shy. and that on»· or 
the other of these eau*· s contributed to 
the accident. The jury found a general 
verdict f »r the defendants. 
l.ittlefeld. Aver. Hasting. 
Martha II Bartlett. Administratrix, vs. 
K/ekiel Merrill Hartlett. 
Reported la^t week. A full record 
snppîîe» the omission of names of Coun- 
sel. Jury disagreed. 
1 (amnions. Cïibson 
Lewi I/cighton, Libellant \*. Hannah 
L. Leigh ton. 
Libel for divorce. The allegation·* of 
Libel were, 1st, desertion by the wife, 
•jd. that the husband was .1 man ot weak 
mind, r non compos menti* at the time 
of the alleged marriage, and conseqncvit- 
lv was incapable of contracting a ler,'al | 
marriage. 
Divon^e deerced. 
Hisbee for Libellant,—Andrews for 
Libelee. 
Nancy .1 Floyd v*. Samuel F Floyd 
Divorce decreed. Custody of child 
given to the mother as prayed for. 
Clea\es. 
I\dly H. Buck vs. James S. Iiuck. 
Divorce decreed. 
Virgin & I'pton. 
The Court closed on Saturday, having 
set eleven days and transacted an un- 
usual amount of business tor the time. 
In the fir*t ten days, ten s«|uare tria s 
were had before the jury which ended it» 
«>n«· report, one withdrawal and submis- 
sion to court, one disagreement, and 
«.even verdicts. In the same time the 
whole Criminal Docket has been dl·· 
posrd of, and a final disposition in 
ererv ense except the new entrie*. six 
divorce* d<*ereed. the Docket of new en- 
tries called, and the customary amount 
of motions and hearings. 
J. D. PuWfer, Ivsq.. of Auburn, the 
original stenographer, was in attendance 
and no time was wasted in writing down 
what the witnesses «aid. The history »»f 
thi« ('otirt ha* shown, that in only three 
» w* out of the ten which hare been 
heard, would the preservation of the t» s- 
timon\ have served any usefnl purpo-e. 
One »»t fh'->e cas»"" went up on report of 
the ev iden»*e, one on m»>tioii to set aside 
the verdiet, an«i one disagreement of ju- 
rv. But tin· trouble under the «»l«l sys- 
teni has U'en that attorney?* could not tell 
till the trial was all over whether they 
would have occasion t»> preserv·· the t»"*ti- 
mony or not. Γ1ι«· advantage of the new 
s ν stem i-*. that the testimony is preserv- 
ed where it is wanted and no time lost in 
taking it down where' it is not wanted, 
and that it is all preserved for |>o*Mble 1 
future use, and operate» as a check 
1 against perjury. Cases are more prompt- 
I ly and better tried, and Court*, officers, 
1 
I counsel, clients an»l witnesses not delay- 
j ed by taking down testimony. 
Remarks in S. J, Ctmrt, 
On the Death of Ε. II. Rirhardton, atul 
C. U\ Howard, Esyuirt*, 
Mareh 17, li#>y. 
W. W. Bolster, Ks»j., addressed the 
Court as follows : 
May tt jdeaac your llanor:—By the 
action of the Oxford bar, it ha* become 
ray duty to anuounce, ollicially, to the 
Court, the .«at! intelligence of the death, 
since the last session of our court, of our 
worthy and much loved and esteemed 
brother and member, Klias Bartlett 
Kichardhou. It is to me a sad duty. The I 
thought is painful, that he has departed 
this life, to be no more among us; that ! 
we >hall never meet him at the pleasaut 
meetings of our bar, at our stated terms j 
to greet hiiu, and receive that welcome ; 
ami hearty gra.-p of the hand, which by j 
the generous impulses of his nature he 
was always wont to bestow. It is hard j 
to realize that he now lies cold in death. 
Brother Kichanlson was born in ltuin- ι 
ford, my native town, in the year 1836, | 
and always lived near me, and I knew ι 
him «cell and intimately. The business ι 
a flairs of life brought us together as ! 
partner* in the practice of the law. We ; 
were partners at the time of his death, ι 
which occurred on the 20th of October j 
last. He was a student in my oilice two, i 
and a partner nearly live years. It was ; 
death that separated u*. We were strong ι 
and intimate ftricmls. No one I am sure, 
has had a better opportunity to know him 
than myself, and I know him to he a true 
man;his manhood was ever prominentia 
all his relations in lift;. As a companion 
he pQkesnd excellent social qualities. 
He was a true and faithful friend. He was 
a lawyer of ability and promise. We can 
but feel his loss in a peculiar manner. He 
was a self-made man; by untiring indus- 
try, application, honesty and integrity he 
was suffeisAil in hi· undertaking* in life. 
He adopted that purity ami honesty <>< 
mind ami purpose, that pire ri«e to the 
highest ranks in the profession. 
It is a source of gratification to all,that 
the excellent character of our deceased 
brother is so Hilly appreciated, ami well 
may we commemorate hi* virtu·*1». Bro. 
Richardson was a valuable and highly 
esteennnl member in society. Friendship 
and true sympathy were characteristics 
always prominent in his daily life, and 1 
can truly say, that whatever duties he had 
to perform were always well |>ertormed, 
and he continued in well doing from early 
life, to the end of his earthly career, and 
when yielding up bis lit'»», whirh from his 
early boyhood days had born so full of 
struggle and high hope, in his calm and 
dyinghonr, said In speaking of his disease, 
"all has been done that could lw\ I am 
willing to die," ami bade adieu to relatives * 
and friends. 
Knowing my inability, to render η 
fitting tribute, to the honored memory of 
our brother. I will ask permission of th·· 
Court to η .td the following resolution* 
prepared by Hro. Harlow, and parsed at 
our Bar meeting, and more they be 
entered upon tin· records of this Court. 
Rr»ftlr+d, That in Ikn <fr»ath ftf our Un» Κ II 
Ui· Ιι.ιγΊ-μί», our « oimtN hn> loot aa »·*»«·«·ιη»·<1 ami 
(fivMl Hti»«n. an<! thl« M:tr an honor»··! an«l worth) 
iiivtuWr. 
That tho fU«* veur-' practice of Itro. 
It κ»ΐ)*τ«1-<·η. at thi* Bar, liai* sff ·γ<1··<1 a Kh >ηιηκ 
·*\;ο»|Ί»· 4»f what ι·« : <*. integrity ami h«>u· 
e»tv can erri>mi»n»h,—■h«*tornl»U· t·» hi* in«*tn<»rv, 
ami ('4>iniui'iitUl>lt' to all (»o«nl laillit" tin ι :»urt. 
tMHity to li»*nf. <·|τΙ!ιΐτ to hi· anta£i>ni«t. ninrkM 
«11 lu» i'<H)tlito(. 
/'r mlrrti, Tliat \rc ti'ij'icrt·· Iii« w if»· <>ur 
wnmirit nifxitliy for lb«· li f|»arai»lf In*». »u<t a- 
*» hnmlilr testimony of <»ur ι«·*|κ·«*,ι. that tin· 
« Irrk of tl»t« V>«iri(tio· Ix» »lir»*«'(*«l e·» Oir»tl»li 
lier a ro|·» of ri"i»ltitti>ii-<, aii'l (hut U1I1C oiirt 
hr rwtu'dftally to rati «c thorn t<» I*· n· 
γ<»γ«1«·Ί. 
J. S. Wright. Κ.*]., addressed the Court 
ΛΑ follow» : — 
May it ]>l< w >/ >ur Honor:—By the 
action oi the Oxford Bar, it has become 
my «lutν to announce officially, to the 
< oiirt, the »ad bereavement that has fallen 
upon um by tiie death ol one ot the mem- 
bers of thi* Bar, who althoughyoung ami 
η it long a member, wni highly esteemed 
and respected a* a member of this bar. 
and ou whose shoulders modesty sat a* a 
jewel. Br·». Charles W. Howard ha* 
departed thin life since «»ur lad term. He 
hoe gone to that home of tho ransomed 
prepared for us all; no more shall we 
greet him on our reunions here, by the 
strong grasp of the hand. b»r all that wxs 
mortal of him now lies beneath the sod 
un·! the wiuds sing their requeim over hie 
youthful grave. Perhaps there is no 
juemlM-r <>f this Bur who was so intimately 
acquainted with brother Howard as my· 
«elf. 1 tir-t became acquainted with him 
in the fall of 1^»4. The friendship that we 
then formed or which I formed for him, 
and which always seemed to be reciprocal 
on his part, existed till the date of his 
death, which occurred on the lbth of 
October la*t, and it always seemed that 
nothing but death could sever the ti»· that 
l>ound u> together. He win a young man 
and highly esteemed and lie loved by all 
whoknewbim. His dignified manner·, 
his virtuous habits, his energetic and 
honorable condui t in business had won 
the confidence and resj>eot of all who 
kuew him personally. He was born and 
reared in the town ot Kumford, and was 
J6 years of age. He entered the Law 
Ollice of brothers Bolster iV Kichardson 
of Dixtield, in tho spring of lh*>5, and 
pursued his studies there in a l'ai»h!"u 1 and 
student like manner f*»r the space of a 
vear, when he repaired to the ollice ot II. 
L. Whitcomb, with the ex|»ectation of 
going Wfxt with Mr. Whitcomb to 
practice, but Mr. W., changing hi* mind 
alniut h-aving the State, Brother How ard 
again repaired to hi* native town and 
went into business on hi-, own respoiisi- 
bilitv, and seldom, il ever, has a young 
man met w ith any better success or had 
anv more brilliant prospects before him. 
He was rapidly growing into an extensive 
prac tice and bid fair to become a shilling 
light of the Oxford Bar. His business 
was always done accurately and sys- 
tematically. At tho September term of 
ltôtt, only two or three week» previous 
to his death, he was in our midst and 
mingled in the merry laughs and jokes ol 
you ali.and was a perfect picture ol health, 
but the sure hand of death has removed 
him from our presence, and by that 
removal, and by the severance of that 
fraternal tie, we can but see the hand of 
Him who ruleth over all, andlrom whose 
decree there can be no appeal. Brother 
How ard has not long been associated w ith 
us, yet his death has left a void in this 
Bar, and more especially in society and 
in the iamily of the deceased, w hich will 
be long and paintully felt and with diili- 
culty tilled. At the home circle, fireside, 
in the Sabbath School as a teacher ot 
youth, as well as at the Bar, his presence 
tiled life and luster. Although he has gone 
from us, vet hi* name shall be cherished 
by those who know him, and especially 
by the Oxford Bar, and his memory be 
fragrant forever. I w ill now introduce 
some resolutions which 1 have prepared 
on this occasion, and which have been 
parsed by the Oxford Bar, and move they 
be entered on the record of this Court. 
Kt9QlV<t% IIλ* IU IUV uvam υι i»i«r. vuanvn t? 
Howard, the Oxford B.-tr .Wociation li:h l»«t η 
ntosl worthy uu'iubor, aud the community an hon- 
ored citizen 
Htëolvtui, That in the severinif of the I'rnternal 
tii·, and the removing of th«* body of the deceased 
fnmi our pnMence, we feel it toW the act of IIitn 
who overruleth all 
That the rourte«r, perwrcrPoM am! 
industry aud exemplary character of llro. How· 
«ni idiould l>e incentives to lead other yoanff men 
in the path of duty. 
Hctolvtd. Tliat we deeply t*y mpathi/e with the 
•<>m>w-*tri<ken lather, brother* and *iMer*ofthe 
deceased, and direct the Clerk of the Courts to 
jir»*i»eTit the father of the deceased with a ropy of 
the*c resolutions, and spread the *auie upon the 
reconU. 
Judge Kent responded to the remarks 
in an appropriate manner, and ordered 
the resolutions to be placed on the tiles of 
the Court. 
—The name of Gov, Chamberlain is 
mentioned for the Chilian Mission. 
Waterfortl. 
I >lo«l in Wie^^isti r, Mass., on Hmï 1 eth 
lust. ('apt. Abel Houghton,aged s| years 
and 7 months. Cajrt, II. spent the 
greater portion of hi* lite in Watcrford, 
where he ho* a well known and estima- ! 
ble citizen. For al#out twenty yearn lie ι 
has resided in Winchester. He died ol j 
no particular disease, but of a gradual 
decay of the vital forces, or of old ago. ! 
During his decline he loved to talk on] 
religious subject*, and till near the end 
of life wonl«l converse very sensibly on 
them, when on any other sntrfeft hts1 
mind would wander. He watched and 
waited long and Wearily for the messen- 
ger to come and take him to his rest. 
Funeral services were held, and the de-: 
« » 
ceased was buried iu this town on Satur- 
day. He leaves a large number of rela- j 
lives and friends. 
A SMART W KTHKR. 
Alx)ut the tîr^t of last December, Lu ! 
ther Houghton bought a lat welher, took 
him home, and put him iu an apartment ( 
in his stable, intending in a lew days to' 
butcher him. Hut the wether, probably 
not likiuir the Idea of being "muttoned," 
1 
Γ? Ο 
concluded to make his esca|>e, and juuip*| 
ed out of a window and down on to thej 
frozen gmund, a jjerpendicnlar distance 
of 1H or 1*0 feet. He was seen in the 
road the next day a mile or so away, but 
mad·· track- α» though nothing was the' 
matter, and w as not seen again till the 
lir*t of .March !n«t., when he was found 
on Γη » ui b) George Brown, while 
hunting foxes. The animal fourni a 
large Mat rock, under which there was a 
recess of se\ eral feet, in which he took 
up his abode, and lived by browning on 
the hemlock > and other small trees grow- 
ing near by. Ile was token away from 
his hermitage on the 6th in«t., having r> * , 
camped out three months. Of course he ι 
had not gained any llesh by the operation, 
but lie was not so weak but that he, 
could walk most of the way for two 
miles when taken away. He is now do- 
i ing well. S. 
Canton It* ni*. 
This week thon* ha* been some stir 
hero. We have parted with une «of our 
b«-«t citizens, Albion Thome, tsq. having 
started un Monday morning to loeat«· in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. Those who w« re 
acquainted with him know how much \νι· 
*hall miss hiiu. II·· was an Attorney of 
m lu ll |»r« »uii-«·. a sch«dar of ability and a 
genial fri«in«l. \V«» know his ability as a 
teacher and instructor, and hope it will 
b<· appreciate·! in th«· far Wobt. May a 
pleasant homo l»i«l him welcome and 
success crown his labor*. 
Mrs. James Staples was taken sick very 
sudden, the cans»· of which we are unable I 
to b arn. Th·· d«>ct«»r* express some doubt 
about hrr recovery. 
Adolphus Harlow lo>t a ehild on Mon-, 
«lay night, ag«? about three months. 
('a η ton, March 19, 1*611. C. 
On Wednesday, the Irishmen eelehra-» 
fed St. Patrick's day. It is gratifying 
that they were |*aecable. 
It snowed a little Saturday morning, 
and therefore there was quite a crowd 
here, and to amuse themselves they col- 
lected in Swazey's bam. and had a pood 
time wrestling. Hartford stood ahead. 
Mr-. Ralph Ames died on Friday, aged 
Ml years. Mrs. Samuel IVahody «lied on 
1 
Monday, aged '»♦> years. Mrs. P. has 
! suffered severely from a cancer in the 
mouth since the lip>t of June last, and 
! her children must feel more at re*t, since 
! they know she has g«>nc to that land 
where "lVath is swallowed up in victo- 
ί Γ}·." 
Mrs. «James Staples is more comforta- 
ble. It seems that sh·· did :i larjje wash- 
ing on Monday, the l.Mh, and wa« taken 
' about 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Her 
1 pain wa* such that even old «lectors were 
mov«»d—and at times tears rolled down 
their cheeks, as they stood watching her 
in her agony. Ir was congestion of the 
brain, or something similar to it. 
James 11. Horsey, started for Mon- 
J treal, ( '. K.t «>n Tuesday. He hxs lieen 
successful as a school teacher, and is a 
; young man of good promise, and we 
! 
can hardly aifonl to lose him. C. 
—Mr. Kphraiui Maxim, of thi> town, 
says he was bom and lia» always lived 
υη the lanu that his father commenced 
ι on, about eighty years ug«», Ik? being υη«· 
, of the early «ettlcrs of Paris, 
ami that 
wheat has been sown every year in suc- 
«-ir.-vnion, and enough rawed and some to 
spar»·, every year, except in two or three 
instances, there having been only three, 
ι barrels of tiour over bought on the farm, 
i «luring ail these years, an«l never was 
there a bushel of corn bought on the 
j farm. 
Mr. Maxim says I»*-· plaut«Ml with corn 
last season on·· acre only, and rained one 
ι hundred and uine bushels of cars οί corn, 
four and a half ouihels of yellow «yet! 
beans, and six large cartloads of pump-' 
kins. The most wheat that waj ever 
raised in any one year, ou the farm, was 
one hundred and twenty bushel*,—the 
; least iifteen and a half bushel*, w hich 
was last year, and was a net, unfavorable 
; season fur wheat. 
—Forty·four of the citizens of Farm- 
! ington Centre village, have pledged 
themselves to board and room '2*2 Nor- 
mal School scholars at reasonable prices. 
This is manifesting the right spirit, for 
the encouragement of a good school 
in town, and it is what every tillage 
should do to help sustain their Academies. 
It is what we should do for our Academy, 
and when we are willing to do it, it will, 
b«* self-sustaining. We have a good 
house, and excellent teachers, and one 
of the best locations in the State ; but stu- 
dent! were unable, the present term, to 
get accommodations for board, and wont ι 
elsewhere. We hope this will not occur | 
again. i 
I 
—Mr. .J. S. Wardley, of N. 11., intends 
to canvass Oxford County, this season, to 
introduce to the farmers the celebrated 
Wood Mowing Machine, which obtained 
the first grand prize at the Paris Exposi- 
tion iu 1M67, ancf which is claimed to be 
the best mower made. C. 11. Durell, of 
' South Paris, is also an agent tor them. 
The following is an extract from a let- 
ter written by a former resident of Nor- 
way :— 
Salt Lake Cmr, ) 
Utah Ter., Feb. 'JJ, 18<»'J. ^ 
/tear l'nclc—As I have leisure time, I 
λ ill write a line fruni this great city of 
the almost extretn» far We-t. 
I have travelled between four and five 
hundred luilea iu the Uuckj Aiou;.. 
this winter. 
There an· ninny natural enriwitirs in 
the mountains. I followed one ravin··, 
lilt ν mile* in length. Ii u iu from eix to 
twenty rods in width, and from live t< 
ten hundred feet in height, in many plat ^ 
[x rpendicular solid rock. 
The concrete rock is a gr· at curiosity. 
Its formations are of all kinds ol small 
rocks and pebbles, many hundred f.·< t 
hl^h ; perpendicular on all side*. 1 am 
«iixteen huudicd miles west of Chicago. 
The place» 1 have l>eeu at the last lall 
and winter are : Omaha, Neb., Snnna.· 
Hill, Elk Mountains, Fremont, North 
Bend, Shell Creek, Silver Creek, Loin- 
Tree, North Platte Hiver, Fort K.-arn·■·.. 
Stevenson, in WyomingTer., Mellierson, 
Alkali Springs, Julesburg, Anteloje 
Mountains, Pine Muffs, Big Spring*, Elm 
Creek, Fort Saunders, (iranitc ( anon. 
Cooper's Lake, Medicine Bow, Fort I.v- 
rafe, sr. Mary, Bear Hiver, Wm Canoi. 
Weber Canon, North Pass. Devil's <iat< 
Fort Benton, Fort Fred Steele, Warm 
Springs, California <'ro«.s Roads, and 
Orerland Fern*. We were attacked by 
the Indians, while crossing the plains.- 
One white mau killed, and oii< scvei'l·· 
wounded. Many places inCoIerado Ter., 
and in I'tah, which I should like to de- 
scribe, but time forbids. 
Nearly nil the place4 I have mentioned, 
are infested with gamblers, murderers 
and thieve* of the darkest dye. For in- 
stance, fi\e men hung in one davat Lara- 
mie. Three men murdered at Kch », in 
one night, lhree killed at W^»ack, da\ 
before yesterday The week I was at 
Hear River City, twenty men killed and 
-everal hoiiee* burned. S<» you see. it i- 
an every day occurence, in all these I'.-r- 
ritnnes. I shall be in Nevada Territory 
in a thort time ; only vixty-llve mile» ·■. 
the line, i intend to go through t- > Mon- 
tana and California. 
It li.vt been eleven years since I was in 
Maine, ami I presume there ha* been 
many changes. I cannot t*llwhen I ahall 
go to the States. I have n->t heard trom 
the Piue Tree State since I bit < hicag·» 
I have been in nearly all the States, with 
the exception <>i two, and see new curiosi- 
ties in nil. No two Slates alike. 
We have had very severe weather a 
part of th·' time thin winter. I have neg- 
lected to tell you of the thousand ot But 
falo, Deer, Elk and Ground Hogs, I have 
seen. 
The average price* of provisions this 
winter, are— Com, $·"> to $7 per bush. 
Flour, flH to fttO per bbl. Vegetables, 
.•At, to per bush. Butter, $1.50 to Ç-' 
per lb. Eggs, $1.6* per dnz. Potatoes, 
$2 to *3 per buhh. Apples, per bush 
At retail 60 et», apiece, or three lor ·?·. 
anil everything in proportion. A warm 
meal, dinner or supper. $1.Λ0 to Λ 
pair of good boots, A'J· ·, '»nlv, cheap! v 
D.P.J. 
—We learn that λ special meeting of 
the Red Wing, Minn., Board of Education 
March '»th, Mr. K. Woodbury,of Farming- 
ton, was elected Principal of the High 
School and Superintendent of the Pnl» 
School* of that city, The position i- ι 
desirable one, and insures a salary ot 
$1.000 for 10 month·* of the year. Mr. 
Woodbury U a gentkuiau ot irreproach- 
able character, and well-deserving of the 
situation thus tendered him; ami hi> 
success as a teaeher in the Normal School 
:it this place. Is a guaranty of hi* useful- 
ness in the new field of labor. Ho will 
enter upon the duties ot the office on th·· 
tir^t of ^September next, say·» the 1 arming- 
ton Chronicle. 
—The Maine delegation in < ongre-- 
have agreed to sup|x»rt Neal Dow anil 
John L. Stevens,forloreigu minions, Mr 
J'erry of Hancock count), for Sixth 
Auditor, and Sidney Perhara for Com- 
missioner of Pensions. Among other 
Maine applicants foroflicein Washington 
:ire (ien. Caldwell for Consul at Kio 
Janeiro, S. S. Marlil· forlHstrictMaish.il, 
Chas. J. Tallx)t and <jen. Ceo. 1.. Beal. 
rival> for the Surveyorship at Portland,.!. 
W. Wakefield for the Post Office at Hath, 
which he is sure to get. :u« C« n. 11) «le ha- 
withdrawn and gone home; Cen. 1-red. 
Sewall for Collector of Internal Retenue 
in the Second District, and Major F. W. 
Gilbrcth for Collector of Internal Retenue 
in the Third District. Kx-Go\ < ony w a- 
expected at Washington Thursday ni_riit 
with his son-in-law, J. If Manly, who 
desires a position as A «rent of the Internal 
Revenue Department lor the State ot 
Maine, sajsthe Bostou Journal. 
Attorn ey-C en < ril Hoar decides that 
the revocation oi pardon.·»b) the I r· si·! nt 
will not stand in law ; that the act ot tin 
Kxecutiv e was complete w h»*n the warrant 
ot pardon was placed in the hand- <Ί tl.<- 
United States Marshal or other officer,and 
that ifthe persons intended to be pardon· I 
ûhall not be released then upon Habeas 
Corpus the courts would release them 
—<>n Monda} night of last w«x>k the 
roof of the barn owned by II F. Howard, 
Fs.j., of Dixtield, fell in from the weight 
jf accuululated §now. The affair made 
|uite a stir and bet the whole neighbor- 
hood shoveling for sometime. Fortunately 
no stock was in the barn at the time, 
ih'Mi^h the} were ju-t about putting up a 
horse when the era-jh was heard. 
Death of (tkk. Kk.hsfnokn. Gen. 
Samuel Fessendeu, of Portland, died 
March llHli, agod H,'>. He wae born in 
Fryeburg, and waa sou of Hev. Win. 
l essen den, the tir-t minister oi that t<»wn. 
He reeeived his preliminary education :it 
Fryeburg· Atadomv, and graduated 
at 
Dartmouth College. He al*o read lav 
in Judge Dana's office at Fryeburg, and 
commenced practice in New (iltMicest· r. 
He wojj a man ot « arm st religious ιΐ:Ί 
political convictions, and was an ori<riii;ii 
abolitionist. lie was an eminent lawyer 
ind upright man. 
KditvruU ami SHrcttd lêritu». 
-We have devoted more apace than 
usual to Court matters for a few weeks, 
believing that it is iule reding :ml protit- 
able reading. 
—The J'ktpAm** dwided, on Wml· 
nesday evaautg that man is controlled 
wore L>y haul than reason. The paper 
was a good one—the toue and literary 
merit ot the articles having» improve*!. 
The que-iliou tor next week is—-Is loo 
much attention paid to the study of the 
classics in our schools and oollcgw^ 
" 
—H. M. Bearcc, Ksq., has been ap 
1 
pointed Postmaster at Norway» in place 
of Dr. Howe. 
—Horatio B. Ka.-tman, of Conway, N. ; 
il., has recentlv bought the llubbanl 
farm of M. W'y man in this town. 
—Horatio Austin. Esq., has bought the j 
dwelling hoes# of Josiah l>u«iley, fcjkj 
of this Tillage. Mr. 1>., ainoe the death of 
hi* wife, has resided w itii his daughter in 
Portland. 
—The annual meeting of the Villag»· 
S:h«H»i District, Ι'κα- Hill, willoccur ne.\t 
Monday afternoon, at 4 Γ. M ai the 
School House. 
More Snow. On Tuesday of tl»i" j 
week, we had about six niches more of ι 
snow, which blocked the road* again. 
We have had uou n««u2y live iuimth> of 
continuous sleighing, with a good pros- 
]>ect of another month. It is a remark- 
able spring. 
—Lung fever prevails extensively in 
Neu (Gloucester. It is said that in the 
Southern part of the tftwn, nearly one 
half of the people are confined to the 
house by sickness. 
—It is understood that Governor 
ChamWrlain has appoiuted rUui»da\. 
the 1ΛΛ of \pril. for Fast l>ny. 
—The ^όιηΙ trml ior M ayor at Auburn 
took place Tuesday, au<l resulted iu the 
election of(\4.Tliom*« I.illla&Jd.E«put>· 
Ik ait (V)l. Littleikld hM IxMicIi iinwu 
of the vlectmen al the lo*'« of Auburn 
f«»r seventeen siwt^sive year*. 
-Rev. Swan L. Potneroy, formerly one 
ofthe secretaries of th«· Américain Borml, 
«Nod suddenly at Sunderland, Mas- 
Friday morning, soe· after eating hi·» 
breakfast in g<*»d health. He «a." 70 
years υϊ a<rc. 
—Mr. Gilmin Bennett has opeued the 
h*>tel at F.rrol l>am. lor the aeeomm«»da- i 
tion of guests. It i* a grand place for 
touri»ts, who like tn»ut-li>hing and hunt- 
ing. It is at tin* outlet of l"uil»agog lalt*. 
and may l>e rcsckitl by St.i^e troin 
Bethel. 
—J. A. Kofiw, of Snow's Kall», ha», 
been ip;M»intrd to oversee th** ti'wn farm 
the etirrent year. 
—Gen BeaU « ho has been at Washing· ] 
ton for some weeks, has returned. 
—Postmaster» are especially requested 
to notify us of all papers that axe not 
taken from the office, and the ruas, η 
therefor, and they are reminded that they 
are liable thcuu»el\ es for neglecting t»» do 
this. We always discontinue papers 
■when requested—but wo learn occasion- 
ally of papers remaining in Post oûices 
uncalled for. tor months. 
—We hear it reported that they are 
having an excellent tenu of school at 
Hebron Academy thi* spring. Mr. Herrick 
is a popular teacher. 
—5» l>. Week·», Ksq.. Postmaster, has 
been appointed J\»wn Liquor Agent. The 
only objection we have, is that tho liquor < 
wili be kept directly over our sauutum 
and may Irak through and spoil a good 
editorial, or something else. It may prove 
to U as bad a nuisance as the Veloci- 
pede rink, over the Belfast Journal, which 
reminded the editor ofTophet. If it does, 
it may force us to take hiyfu r ground. 
—The citizen* ot Lynchburg, Ya.. held ; 
a meeting t<· pass resolutions of respect 
for the metnon of the late (len. Wymnn 
Β > Moor, who died in that city. 
—Tht revival interest is in progrès iu ι 
C ornish. About a dozen have professed 
faith in Christ, as we learu from the 
Morning ^tar. 
—The Christian Mirror. in its last issue, 
favors the establishment of the order of 
deaconess iu the ehnrvh. 
—L. Walcott, Esq., of Kumforri Point. 
... I 
has been commissioned as a Triai Justice , 
for this County. 
—tiood Baldwin applet are .still plent; ι 
in the Lewi<ton market, says the Journal. 
Mi** ^urah A. Bnck. ha* been elected 
a nu'iul>er of th** Foxeroft sc!k»o1 com- 
mittee. rhi* i» believed to be the lirst 
instance in which a woman was ever 
elected to otliee in Maine. 
—l>r. l>io Lewis, of Bostou, is severe 
up »n veîocipcdt■<. a* very Injurious to the , 
spine and general health. 
—The next Democratic Slate conven- 
tion i> to be held in Bangor about the 
;Mh of June. 
—The snow is too deep in the vroodetp, 
prow-cute t»> u«lvaniui:»·. the Maple >*iup 
and Suirar making, anil the season is con- 
siderably later than lust year. It has not 
commenced \ct. ami another unfavorable 
circumstance L> that th· re is not much 
fro>t in the ground. The sap runs more j 
f reel ν wh^n the «ground has been frozen. 
—Mr. Men ill, Principal of Pari* Hill 
Academy, has secured the service» of 
Mi>- Young. of Massachusetts, as an 
Assistant. The school is in a flourishing 
condition. and the teachers are winning 
gold· η opinions from all for the interestj 
thev ι îanifest in their calling, and their 
success in teaching. 
—We understand, from good lurlxwity, I 
that the rnmor which has been circulai·}»! 
quite extensively in this community, that 
Kev. W. 11. s. V.-ntrics, who formerly > 
minUtered to the 1st Baptist Church in 
this village, has opened his communion 
at Hyde 1'ark. Massachusetts, w here het 
now preaches, is entirely enroniou·. 
Appointment. Hon. Israel Wa>>hbomc. ! 
Jr.. was on Thursday appointed and 
continued as Collector of Customs at 
Portland. 
The FoRTLAXoSi'RvrroiteHir.—Charles i 
J. 1 di>ocdeuii that he has made applica-1 tion for the Survey» >rs hip of Portlaud, 
>a\ ing thai he understands that Mr. L>eaue 
i§ not to be removed. 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Liulge*—Time of Meeting. 
OXVORD CHAPTER. Rethol, M Thursday 
of eack month. 
BUibig Μ·τ. No JO. xk*> W. Uv d·: On 
flr before th«· full of the 
Part· I ««tu*-, No. iH, ·*« Pari»». Tue#"!*}. on or 
before Ih» full· 
Jr····» I.«h!*«·. Vo HA l*ryan»'« l'nirt, *1 
Tue»'la* ufMeff month. 
Uiii uul SUi. V». ai liveriMic, la»t Sattt*- 
tiny on or before full moo·. 
lWtltel, N>». W. *1 Th»i!>«<tii\ of wh in on fit. 
EtchIiix Mar Nnek VM. vorkinjt 
uiwior a 1 ié«,—βιο l»t Monday of eit h 
mont η. 
No. M, Pnpbnr>r, M-uvlav even- 
iujt of or À>Uoutu^ (tu* full οί Uk 
Oiftiré, Norwnv. Vi> κ T1mr*t*y. of th«· woel 
pnvvrlnw fUU tuooa. 
Munui Tir'tiu, No U!. si·» >Vat«'rf«»nl. Two*- 
•lay, oa or before the fall ι»»·»οη 
Mt. Moriati. No. ». l>euaunk, WciIiicmI-I) on 
or before tho ftaîî nioon. 
01. So. lui, 'l'ururr, -*lur»l;*>" on or be- 
fore full uiuuu. 
eoon τκμριλην. 
Ht. Chiittovhrr I.off sr. No. H>, Ttryant'e 
l'oHil. einn· Mw«l*v venin* 
Mer, Hflhfl. k'rti 1*\ rvi'ninj;·. 
\rtiuM ol, Hmkfl< M. >*t rdat .·* .-uili*». 
«» «ul Wave. Κ BucktteKl. every ri;ur*.<L·} 
Ε ventes 
Wkhatr Le4(r, f'anfnn. orerr TV»iîne»>tay 
II· fir Vtoiilitutu l.wlijr, "».» λ\ aterfonl, Weil· 
iK«l»r rrenintr. 
Ilarboi >% atrhinau. Nnrth l'ari.*. Tbtirsil*\ 
eveuutg. 
Uuthiuiittui, UMunl, liitir*ûa.\ t'vou tog 
Ml»cr I.akr, >«···1ι η. <atunla> t-veninir 
ÎVe«t Sumiif-r. Η··>( HaMner. Krfelay eventnjr 
There 1» t·· be a Ixalffe orffaaiMM) at Hartfor»! 
t Yntre. 
Travelling Agent, 
Mr. St'th liera**:. ot this town, U ian- 
va^ing iht· County to obtain subaoribors 
for the OxFonl McnvH-nf. We want five 
huu<hv*i utnr* Mi?>scriU'r», whkh wc think 
w. ran obtain \v ith u little oll«»rt. λ Y ο 
have reeeive<l tiilv :» month, on an aver- 
aiye. tin· pa«t three months, and feel 
thank Γη 1 to our trun<l> for their lil»eral 
patronage. 
—( Kford <\nmty !.od^«· <Templars 
will tui-d t>n tie 1st Wcdnoday of Vpril, 
it 10 o'clock, w ith the Harbor Watliman 
lx>dpe a: North Pari*. 
T. J. W*ktl»:tt, S· cy. 
—.lohn Λ Hra?don, whose trim of 
>er\ ice in l*aris .luiI expired on Wednes- 
day. the '24th, wa« rclea-ed from jail, and 
r*rre-tcd th«· -ame da\ at South Paris. I v 
a York County officer. charged with rol>- 
borr nt Mollis iVntre. in IVcrmber H-t, 
in connection wiih ('«wdbroth, who has 
Ihvii sentenced to State lYi^n for live 
years for the «:imp offence. 
—A rnriou- freak occurred in Hethel, 
the 14th in*t. Λ damp snow fell in the 
evening, which w:i- followed by :i power- 
ful wind that rolled it up intu halls 
frequentlY a-- lar^c a.- a four ^.Jlou ko^. 
Hundreds oi ùinii might I»*· count «m! in a 
>in^le field. Professor Cleveland de- 
bribed a similar phenomenon th:U. oc- 
curred about th* year 1^ when they 
λ ere :is larjye as a barrel. 
Λ correspondent from Sweden, say -> 
the *atne thing was noticeable there. 
—Ππ Monday 1 jth.the N«»rw iv savings 
Llank. elected the follow in£ υtlieer*. 
lVesident—K. F. Heal. 
Vice President—J. Whitmar^h. 
Secretary—H. Cpton. 
Trustees-—K. N«»\es, C. Wat» »u. 11. (ΐ 
L ob·, C. C. £>auder.>uu, L. i'vuison, S. 
Burnham, dona I'! ike. 
11. M. llearce h<over a« Treasurer. 
Wo noticed m one of our exchange* 
:hi^ week the statement of l>«»a. Johu 
rtod^kii -. t x >ut:i .1· :b r->n, Mf.,who»e 
•on wa> cured <d it.e.picnt consumption 
>y thé use oiJoh ί A '/·· u j.tninu ut' 
\\'*· r« ■ t t" t hi at thi- tin*»· tending to 
.•orroujrate the statem«*nt we made last 
week in relation to this Limuicul as 
Applied to consumption. 
if tuugivw had employed as much 
tic >kili η the aiyuoieDt oi il ·> 
"Ki?const ruction Polio ^ at the close, as 
Lhc War l>cpartmeut did In the beginning 
»f the war, in arranging for the manu- 
facture oi what w»> ended Shi rt>l-ni\·* 
Cavalry ί l'o < Ur> lor th·· Use of 
the Cavalry hordes, no doubt the I'uiou 
would ha\e been restored long ago.— 
1. 
t altlr MarWrU. 
ΓοιίιΗΠΜ,ι:. Marrh £ld. WÎ» 
Cktttt — rieeipi!» 4S3 bead; market 1» in· 
traire: «ahr-, extra at il", rtr-t qnaiifv ftîM^ 
liiV 
sheep ai. 1 I^iiu! »—Ko\"fij.tn rtuî tuad, mar- 
ket dull. 
<> r it τ \ η 1.1:. 
TUr. I'ilUfcV >!.♦*· It AL JOt HNAL.for April, 
Γ 'lit une tîl* |«<·ΓΐΓ:ι.ΐ IM1 I b: ·?Γ3|·Ι|Ι·»» t»f «MrtTili 
I'luiacitl character». bf«i<lo· «te ·ι«·1ι<»- and illttftr» 
tf i arti· U-. and tw.> pirrc· of uju4·!',*. I*ubli-hed 
by It Vr* H«. V Ϊ(.Λ 
lilt. GALAAl. f.r April, i* rvcoived. It i< 
full ni tfhotcc readituc. ni»«i t.- a rmlii to American 
l..;«i.uu*« l'iu·. h· lu* ««i,. ι .«ι a c<> >> \v:L· 
(Jfr W \Ki>i i>t<i > Mufa^imr, i »r tprit, 
ι- rectfived, .Ui I up uuii iu |»roini-v in tLr 
la-t uumtor. nutktnsf rtll »rri λ: rpn»ui:-< for the 
aatir* l'ubL^bed by Catluluii, Ν \urk 
.Vnjd.iiui Ptfmon'i Cwlei Na(i<>u:U 
aud i«.»dev's Ladv'β lliHik, are reoehfd 
from P!ilhMlH|»hia Th··» bav·· j»H the ru-t«>inai y 
alU a' ti'Hu fur the ladies. 
111L M"ktvfc.ΚΪ. for April, wall its rich illus- 
trat. ·η aii«i <·Λ·»κ art; I··- !"·»» the very Tonngfc-t 
rcadrrs, l- re' eive»! Ihia uia^aziuu sliuold be .u 
ervry household « iiiTi there are h;ti« «ne· to l>e 
u:nu-e<1 an<l ia-tru· te»l .1 1. -«horeT, Bo-ton. 
Special .\olkct». 
Λ L L Κ Λ S LU M« ηνίΛΑΜ, 
THE KEMCt'Y »"i»K « l'KISU 
(ju-uriptiou, Ailhu», Croup, Dteeates of the 
T'iro.it, HrjocMtu. Pain» ai· 1Oppremiou» of the 
IMt »r Liac«, DiKmlt Breathing, and al! dis- 
eases of the i'ulmuuary < >rj;auj. 
Its actios ι* exptcioraui. altaïaiire, «udorifte, ee- 
dauv ·, diaphoretic, and diuretic, vrhteli renders it 
one of the most *aluabl reiuediokuown, for curing 
di-r.u>'.- o: th«5 luu*It xcit»-· expectorât ion. and 
« ttUM » the lung-· to throw o:l tli· phi» χτη Cil ANViKS 
IfU ϊ<*. ΚϋΠΟΝΛ *Bd PI KHLS the BLOOl»; 
fc«*e!« t4:f irritated parti ; |i*c« strength to the di^»·»- 
tiv« orgaa»; bn.»(t> Hit liver to it* prop· r action,and 
Impart* strength to the *hoie ey*tem. It i* war- 
rxut«r<J to (fire retire eat inaction r»»*u in the mont 
0OUdriQl*i ta*»·» of COU»U tfcpt K>li, aud Uot tO produt t 
comIV·■ ve.» or artVct the heal. a< il cout»iu« 110 
opium ieuy I ru. It is l'KKKËCIXV 1IAKM 
LKÎ8 to th. mo't «Micate chik!. although a» active 
*□<1 powtrful remedy for restoring the *y«tem. 
Sold by al! druggi»t». Prie· $! per bottle. 
Dr. Stevens' Cough Syrup: 
T\ new tli-«■■vvery.—stitf an· 1 «afe. In this beau- 
tiful uiixlure the choicest agents known to nir-lical 
men. for the iuiuied..4te cure ot a Cold or Cough, 
iir naployed. Try uue bottle whteb will c«»t yon 
only 35 cents. ηαιΊ you will uever be without it in 
your h »u*e. ( an be ha«i of every drugyiat, Hid in 
auy quplity of 
».LO C. GOODWIN Λ CO., Bftatou. 
To Kfuiuvr Moth Patehea. Freekle· and 
TIN from the ftce, u-e Pi :nv*s Mora am» 
FKXCKLK Lotion ^old by all Drugjrista. Pre- 
pnre«l Otilr by l>r Β C Perfv 
Peabcdy Medical Institute. 
2To. 4 Bulflnch Street, 
(Oppoaitclttterv lltMtt*,) ΒΟβΤΟΧ» 
Iiw Truttp»·* ni thin Inntltiflfon tulte j»lea*m* Hi 
ttnaouncing that thuy have accurvd the dénié»·· of 
the (ittltrtrt and wll known F»r. Λ. 1!. llwfcs, 
; lnv H. S. Amy. Vice lYcaidcul oj Colum- 
bia Concg* οΓ PhVnifian* and Stirjji on*, Are. 3 
Thin lu»tti«rk>u now pul>li»lu* me popular modi 
cal Wok entitled " Tim' tiru nct of I.trr, or frff- 
/*rtjtrr ration,*' written bv l»r. H;.yê·· It treat·» up- 
on the Krrori ol Youth, l'rem <»ιιπ· Decline ol M:m- 
; hood, Semlnai Weakne.-*, aud all lH»ea#e» and Ab«- 
Hta ol the (ieuerativo Orpine. Thirty th<>u*nnd 
copie* aokf the Ml tear, h H Indeed a bonk for 
« «err lu.tn—youaf m^ai in particular. l'rleeonly $1. 
Th'i» Institute hue piibliidied the most perfect 
treatf«e of the kind <*vrr uHfn·*! tortf' pnhMe, ei»tl 
tied ".SV runf j/if \>J K< mtni, nn/t Hrr rH»- 
niffé** prof««cl<r lltnatrated with the very beat on- 
Î'nruitfk. Tin· book is alau lh»m thu p*n pt l>r. 
llaye». Anion# the vari.iu* chapter· may U· men- 
tioned, The Myatery of — lU-autiful Oflvpriitp. 
—Ikanty, it.·» Y.iIih» tu Woman,—MarrUifty—Ck-ner- 
at My^eim of Woman — Pu Vrty.—Ohanije of Life, 
— Hxf-neCH of the Married,—Prt v cntlon To C'oneep 
ti«»n. *«·. In b·· iwOftat Κγ»ιιΊι cloth, f0Λ: Turkey 
Morwvo. fhll pllt, f.1 So; Hither of th< ni» hook* art· 
»ent Sjr mail, avemely «culial, poata^o paid, on re· 
eetpt of η rire. · 
" The I'cabody Journul of Hrnlth* a flrat efaM 
paper in every re-jiect,—«< P*£*9» *"* columns, 
—publMi-rt oli the nr»K of Ixbiuary, ami cury 
month during theyear. Subscription price per year 
only » ceul· fipecUuett copie» κ-'Ut free to any ad- 
dre-a. un application to tlio Peabody Μ·βΓ·*Ι lnstl 
I tute. 
ΛU!iK> r U. (lUM<X Ilt< «idem andConsult· 
: .iK' PhyttMm. 
"V. κ—Mr ff nut be eonmihed in »trii»te*t eortfl- 
dene«» ou nil di*· i-< « requlrio); tAilhaoereay aud ex 
I* ri no».·. e« lm loiabl* »evre»y and ocrtain relief. 
Fer Black Worm» niui I'ltnplr* on Face, 
L·'*» I*kkio's 0)vtia)SK isi) l'mri.» ii/mkuy. 
nrep.ire f f>nlT l»v T'r It C l'i m W Eon<l i<trert. 
Νev> ^ ork > d«Tl even ubt'iu. l'iietniae auppliod 
by wholesale I »riik'(ïi-{« 6m mart 
Μ \·;ν,.[ ] \ w Μ ! ι: \ Alt r- Urt nnl- 
I cle— ssij erior to Cologne, and at half the price. 
r\VKNTV»F1VK VF.AK^ TU4C TI4H 
In tb·· trrafm^nt of γΙΝ^λμ·* inctdmt to FVmale·. 
ha·» plae»-d I»K. lx>W t»t the h«-.td ol nil phymeians 
m η king aoch p«act)c« a «ptelHltjr. and unties Inm 
! t > jntaran'rr η <rp»»f»<fr arrf p« rman.*nt cere In the 
«or^t catra ol Supprr*?ton and all other M'-n^trual 
Iteranireinenta,fn»m whater^ c.iuw. All letter» 
I lor advice nm«t oootaln f I. Office, No. ν l.ndicuit 
j Street, li >»t"U 
N. It— ll^ar i lurei-h· d iv thone desiritig to re- 
main tiuder lr«»initat. 
faim ,ymy l y 
M A Mil F.IK 
Id (îirçnwoocl, Mat**h th. bv Π. II (YrtckctL 
F «I Mr H Kuitrht t" Mr*. AWptil ï>' 
Lan*. t» ·«la ot l.ork»·"» Mtll*- 
In Κ IMtflrM. Marvh l:tth. by iJouhl. 
Mr iif > W Hutmaford t» Mi-? Ioaie W Τ1ι··ιη- 
a«, l>oth cf I> 
In Kunifonl. Minh'J>th, bv Km .T. H lMirpn. j 
\|r t IîIT.pI M KtlWt t.i Π.-'γλ Κ ΛΜκι«. <>! j 
Kunifonl. 
\t Ma:«)*tnti<·, Vt Mar· h F th, bv If*ν 
I.ainl. Mr Κ I KMMt, nf ^ tiniOTra, Ν II. t·· 
Van A l.nOiffl, of M 
/>//·:/>. 
At Ν lit l'.ut-, M u· li iU». Mr Kbent»:«r I'intW 
n^v'l about .*». -t»nt to l>·· Uie oMv-l m«n ut Iumu. j 
In Ovarii, Mwvii lUh, Mr. ( hnrhc* Chipman, 
ajpNl ·:·· j ear» 3 month* 3 « 1 ;»y 
U \Jr< tunic I .«II-. Man li 17th. Mr- Jmlilil M··· I 
\l!i-tor, :ι>τ»·Ί TSiwr" 
lu l'ditliUMl. Μλπ Ιι it·!, Maru \nm-tU·. the U ! 
|<·\cl \» ifo <>f U'iQ. .1 >m II ακ'ο I «3 jeir· J 
il-o. Mr#. Il<»ifr \im. wit·· >f W.ilu-r C··»··* 
Vt i. ."Miiniier, Mar» h l->t, Mr·» Atayait F K»b 
in.-ori, *r?tfon t\f th«· l.itc 7ur> UohinMiii, λ,ίίΙ Γί 
tin WWdniteB TmlllW)t J>n. Htb. Mr K/r-j 
kH»1 Port«*r. fornvrly nf 1'nrt··. afpM 49 year* :! : 
inoiiUi*. II «lav*. 
li. U aiiitoni. Man b i'»l. Mr tbri4tn|ilH<r t 
Cummin*-, n?»Mlab >«t Ûy^/iirtucrl) «1 l'art·» 
in >u» .lvii. M ir« h -<ηΙι. Mr. Samuel Jordan. 
V'1 sbntrt <■■· τ fan·. 
New Advertisements. 
Itolls Stooui Papers! 
xr.\r twtttrvv 
k »( * 4 » 4 t ft< ^ « » ♦ ♦ 4 > * > i ► Ϊ 
.· 4. w — -i ·. .U ». V··· 
— ΛΙ.Μ» — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Wlilrh will I»* 
SOLD TER V CHEAP for CASH. 
A. OMAH ΧΟΥΚ.Ί, 
UKh.s NOUU \Y V ΙΜ,Λι.Κ. ML. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO,, 
WHltLKSALR 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
TRIM MINOS. 
Small Wares, Yankee Sot ions, §-c. 
ΟίΚτ t·· lht* tra<lc «-j» f '... bvest and bet 
•«Ur"tt ί ne· k- m 
New Spring Goods! 
t·» b·' tu Nt« KiuaLiimI, uhtrli nil! I* -«·!»! at 
nil t :r. ai Hi. I "\V»T Μ ΜΪΚΠ RATK*» I 
j j-ι »rrfrr«- b'j ι· nl fill pr, ,pt attention, j 
ΊΙ ΚΙΠυ, FHIMC A CO., 
140 Middle-st, over Lane& Little ι 
PORTLAND, Wl- 
M.-»r<lit5. Sen 
Farm for Sale. 
'pin: i IIIUfcTOIMIF.lt Bin VM FARM, ut 1 North \\ 1-t-M-k. Ivini: un Μι«· t >uui\ r»ml 
Ir.i'linjf it· P.iri*. r<.ntafn!njf «rri·-, witb bo»i«··. 
hari» xtrtbl*· μ ο·I ►!» I- in kihwI iviMiir 
11m' Farm Ite-villHii mil·· of a ih> t· 
n.'li i'. ht»»r< .ιη·Ι h 'Un, Πϋ·1 ha* a >?ο<μ| <>r· 
chanl; fut- t*n>m l*> t·· ·.*<' t..n* <*f Hav; r*n«v« in 
ITikmI rvMlr, ami tli«* -tatile ι* <·ιΐ|*|»Ιίι*Ι with rim· 
niik^f waivr It |>η·-··Μ- :» ïitjt «lrt»irat»Jr Iim'mUod 
t" art)" οίο TTisliio^ Ι«)Γ .Hi « a il* Work···! ma·I |·Γ«·- 
<lu<tn»· farm. 
■*a..l Farm Hill bt· »oM at :\ bargain If applio·! 
f«>r 
Ι:»·!<·ι·*μιο«» may lm» lia>l to Hn«tin Brvnnt, ιίπ·οη· 
» «··mI, Jonathan Abbott, lb-tlmi, or to the mvurr, 
ou the pmni-ί-. D« 'Ut AS DKVANT. 
North W Vankit. lWi 
VI I. p. --·:ι- Indebted tV 
estate of the late 
JollN DKvnftt. of Pn i-. <_ >antv of Oxford, 
an I »( iif <·ι are htrcby notified that tht 
m i.- .. >*. i- legaU) anthurucd t>> receive pay· 
uieut on all note- and a·· .ounts due said pst.ite; 
.«ixl all J·<·;·«>11* Indtilm Ito *aid estate arc riijuwt- 
edto uia-h immediate pajmeai t<> bun. 
ALV AH >HL KILLFF, JK. 
>oulb Pari-. March lJtU, !>»:». inchit· 
Admiiihlr.iIotN Sale. 
ΛI''ILL be ΊΊ at Public Auction, on the pre- 
y y misc*. In the Village of South Watcrford, on 
Saturday, thr 1-t day of Ma\ 1*ΐ·. at 10 o'clock iu 
t'>e forenoon. nit the Heul £-<tate that Klta* Pike 
died h iitnl ami .«ed of, being (la* Inmttcaud 
outbuildings Wu<>N\u a> ihe ( A. l ord btaiul, and 
about uuc ball an ju re >>f Un i 
•Τ » 11Ν Γ f.KliKY, Administrator. 
Watcrford. Marrhiid 
IN ΗΛΛΗΚΓΓΤίΙ. 
Jnthf I Hit rirt Court of'Uf f'niteé States /or thr 
I h strict it/' Moitm. 
in the inaUor of IlearvV. Morton nod Itenjamift 
Κ Hate*, Individually aud n» member» of tiie 
linn <>t Morton Λ Ikiles. bankrupt-: 
IKttrict of M'tint, ts.—I'pon the application of 
iiei^j*uiin k TuciL, Λuee of tin.· «..-talc ul «aid 
Morton Λ lL*ta- bankrupt!-: It is ordered that a 
fourth general meetiu>: «I the copnrtucnsldn cred- 
itors of >aid bankrupt- be held .t Paris, in said 
District, ou the I3th day of April? \ D Ι^ΐΡ, at 10 
o'clock Α. M at the ofllce or We »:|re A. Wilson, 
before Seth May, one of the Kiffiflen of I', ink· 
ruptc\. ui District, f ur the purposes named iu 
the •-'Tih tectiou of the It uikrupt Act of March 2d, | 
WÇ. 
And It i& further ordered, that the Assignee jrivt· 
notice of »aid meeting by lending w ritten or print 
ed notice# by iuul, putt paid, of the time and 
place of said meeting to all known copartnership 
cn-ditori of «aid bankrupt*, and that he also notf- 
f\ the bankrupt- to tx· prtwent thereat: and he 
shall :U»o publish notice of the time aud place of 
*aid meetlug in two different days, in the newspa- 
per called the Oxford Democrat' printed at Paris, 
iu -aid District, at lea,-t ten days prior to said 
meeting. 
Witness, the Hon Edward Fox, Judge of said 
Court, and the seal thereof, at Portland in -aid 
Di.-trict, on the l*th dav of March, A D. lttSJ. 
WM.' P. PKEBLE. C lerk 
of District Court of suid District, 
mch 5'>apl 2 
f IlHfc subscriber hereby riven public notice th.it 
J he ha- been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judxe of Probate* fôr the County of Oxford, and 
assuuu >i|the tni-t of Administrator of the estate of J 
ALONZO feTONfc, late of Watcrford, 
in «aid Connty, deceased, by pivinir lx»n«l a·» the j 
law directs : he therefore requests ail persons who j 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make I 
immediate |>*yrticnt. mn! »ho-e who have any de- 
mand? thereon to exhibit the same to 
DANIEL BROWN. 
March W, lfMO. 
GRAND 
r τ Y \ * 1 * 
v 
? 
■Wàm -m··!···· 
Closing off Sale 
:W I 
Ί *Τ t t 
OF 
Dry G OODS 
TO 0L08R OUT, 
Preparatory to returniug home, for the 
present, 
WE SHALL OFFER OUR 
Entire Stock 
AT 
Extremely Low Prices. 
Thursday, 
Friday, and • 7
Saturday 
AT 
PARIS HILL 
Monday, 
Tuesday, and » 7 
Wednesday, 
AT 
SOUTH PARIS. 
GREAT SALE OF 
I 
I 
I 
COTTON GOODS,: 
« 
WOOLENS, 
Prints, 
Ginghams, 
Hoop Skirts, 
(Size, 1 1-2, 1 3-4, 2, 2 1-4 yards.) 
Spool Cotton, 
Hdkfs, 
Gloves, 
Buttons, 
Λεο., Arc., Art'., Ao. 
A LARGK LOT OF 
Black Poplin Alapaccas, 
JUST BETEIVEt», 
VERY CHEAP. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER. 
IX BANKRUPTCY. 
In tht IHitr'u't Court of tA< t'iM&i Statft—Diftfld 
of Main*. 
N»4ico ia h«reb> given that pursuant to an order 
of the l'nnrf, tn<* third mooting of the creditor* of 
Dauiel L. Merrill of l'Mrâ». ui Haul District. Uank- 
runt, « ill be held on the 27th day of April, Λ. P. 
WW, at 10 o'clock Λ. M., betore Hon. rtotii May. 
lU'K'irt»·!·, at the oltlce of Λ. WUfon, in *aiu 
Pari· GKO A. WILSON. 
nuicÎ-apli Aftaigneg. 
TJIE -ub»crib«r hereby K»ve< public 
outkrc that 
ho hae boon «Inly appoint* <1 by the Honora· 
bleiiidgeof Probate. fir the t oiiiity of Oxford, 
and HtMUQfd the tru^t of Administrator of the 
citato of 
FttCRiMiBNG. βλ ΙΠΊ.ΚΤΤ.latv of Namhetoolw, 
Mate of LouUutna. defeated. by ftivlnj: bond a* 
ttic law direct* : hefhertfore rrqnw* ill μ«*·βπ» 
Who ur« indebted to lh< netatcvf -*ld dec-ogatai to 
nmki' immediate payment; and those η ho h.ivc 
an ν demanda thereon, to exhibit tb«' rame to 
MlGilllJL M ASON. 
Mnreh 1Λ, 
m I! Κ «nlMTlber hereby frlve* Mille node# that 
JL he baa |mwb -lui) appointé ιι> th<· Jlonotftble 
Jttttge of Probfitp. fortin» Cotfnty of Oxford, and 
&»Aumed (h·' LruH of Exoeaitor 01 liw ia*t will and 
leatument of 
t'TTRIMTOPHFR 1IRVANT, l»t«- of Wo*d«toek, 
ίιι said (Jointly. dee*a-ed. by giving bond an the 
law direct·* : he therefore reune*!.·» all person* who 
are Indebted to the e«tate of «aid <b>co.n*ed to make 
immediate pnpim-ut : and thoee who have any de 
inan<l» them·», to exhibit the -anm to 
lit bllN ΙΙΚΥΛΜ'. 
M.ir. li 10. IflSO, 
ΓΓΉΚ iuhscriber hereby give· imhtlft notlVe that 
X he ba>* b-eu (jaiy appointe·! l'y the iiounra· 
hli'dud>ro of Probate, for the ( onnty of Oxford, 
nn.l ftf-unied ilw tn»-t «»f Administrator of the etc 
latc of 
•JolIN COOPER, late of Albany, 
in «aid Comity, deceased, by jdrinjr I*>nd n<* f!»e 
iau directs] be ibeiel«o»· ι»>μΐι·Μ_- all per* nit ν*lin | 
are indebted to the e-tate of fnid deceased to make 
immediate payment; and thoae who have any <h*· 
m hi I- thereon, to exhibit the * une to 
SAMTEI. V. GIBSON. 
Man h U, kôJ. 
r|MiΚ ftUbM'rilH r l)ui°tib> give* public noture that ί .1 Ικ' bai» bien ·1π!ν ni»j.o ate*! b· tb»' 11· >n >rable 
.fuiliO'of Probate, for Πι·· fotihfy of Oxford,and 
a*«iimed thotnut of Ad mi u intra tor of tin- e»iaus 
of 
CYRL'S WAIT, late of I'anion, 
In mil County, i|ecea*^d, by irirlntr bond aa tbe ] 
law «lire· t·· : li«* therefore r«N|ii*-U all |*r*on» who 
mv indebted to the e«tat·· of *md ileviiwit to make 
immediate payment: ami tjio«,»· who have an^ de· 
' 
inand« thereon, to xlri'.it tin· «.irnr U> 
ΟΤΙ « M H* A IT. 
Man h Ι'ί, 1 ·«·;·. 
Γ|',ΙΙΙ· nnh«rrih«T hereby ui<e« tmbll·· notice thai I he ha* been dulv a>i|">lntei| ny the Honorable 
,lii't;i' of I'robaU·, ί »r the eoiu») of Oxford, ami 
o»4inu· d the li u of AdniiuiMmfor of th·* -«tut· <>! 
.1 \< <·Η II Wl^WKl.L. late of Knebiu»:, 
in anid 1'ounty, dwea-wl, by jmitiK houd at Oie | 
law "lirvet- : h»·then-fore reuio-Ms all pornon;· who 
an· indebted to the e»tate of -nid deeranedto make· | 
liiinC'Uai·· |·:^ m. nt ; and lh«»«4· w bo Intvttan) dc- 
mand< thereon, to exhibit the -nme fo 
.MOSES CliAMM.KK 
BMnreh 1 I*W. 
rwiiit », ,·» "ΐι· ,ti ! ! i r Ί .··· th'it 
J lu· h been du! ν appointed bv the flonorilM·' 
Probate, f<>r the County of otfonl, and 
assumed the tru«t ■ ιΓ \dminl*trator of of 
KM-IIΛ T. > \MPmjN. Ute ..f H.utfonl, 
tu jiiI t iiunlf. dvre.»M«d, by κινιηκ bond a* the 
law direeU; h« theietoi·· request.·» nil per»ou* who 
art indebted to lint u| »anl diVUUCii to make 
immediate payment ; tutd tho**· mim· luitiioy de- 
iniiu in thcivoii. to exhibit II··· -ante to 
W.M H. SPARROW. 
Manh It». J.tiM. 
r I111. -iiI'-itiIht ti'Ti !>) jfive« publie m»tl«*«· tli.it 
1 In· ha· I» ii duly !>\ I lit* Honorai»!·· 
Ιικίιτ» of I'rob at*, for Uu'i'nnnti uf (hfottl, umi 
it tin»··' I the tru»t of Administrator of the estate <>i 
WΜΓΚΙ. IURI», 111».· of Albany, 
iit .-vaid Louut>, itrifa». 1, brpunc ΙηίμΙ as lb»' 
l.vi direct.*: Ik: tbtn tVirt· roque.·! ■> .til por#m· nh<> 
are indebted tt> tin· ··ο ι .ni demeaned to make 
11 ii in »*' 11 ji t«· pav nirnt; ami Ιΐιι>-··«1:·> liât»· an 
ν de- 
mands thereou. t'j exhibit the •ante to 
W M W MRJ>. 
Marrh Κ J "Ν. 
γιιΠΕ inlneiIber bfrfbj irive· public node th.it 
1. -If Ii·· l>iit>|i 11 h I \ ψμ·ΐιΐ«ι<·ι1 by the llouora 
l»l« iti lk'i'O! I*r»>bjii i n Hit· Cuiuitv <>f Oxford, 
and η«·ίιιιιι·«Ι the lru»t of Admiubtratri* «·Γ the 
estate «if 
MILTON \V ( II \ΓΜ \N, late ..f !U>tli«*l. 
in -aid County, defeated. by art> ititr bon·! a-the 
law ·Itr« t·: -he therefore rv«jue»ts nil person* 
h lin are imh'bted t ■ tin· r.»!al·· of u«! defeated to 
make iininv'uiti* |My ment; atj'l tho*« «Un have 
am demand- thi'reuii, to exhibit the nante to 
ΜΛΚΥ CM M M AN. 
Marrh I*». HW. 
<>Χ) ·»κι· -· Mat -tirtof I'rtibnt··heiij at I'arif, 
wtbtn and f"i the Cmuit J of Ονή>:\Ι. un the llitru 
TH''V\ay i»t M m it. Λ. 1». 1*·4ί, 
A- \ 
F. Μ·>Κ>Κ, named l.i.tctt'ir in a eartain 
JnxtruiucM purporting to in· t!io Lt>i U ill 
anii Te-ttkqi.»nt oi l.U'-rvtwt tirover, la: it Nor· 
way, in 4«μ1 Cwinlf, 4ΐα .ι-Μ, lu» ν π* prevented 
Cl;»· *am.· f«»r PrOl»*w — 
« inbred,'!'bat îlie «ηΜ F\f-*gtor .rire noltre to ail 
ΓΗΤ>>οη« lnLttvUtl. by cati.-rtijr η e^py «·» ilu* order 
m Im piiMi»h«-d fhri·<* W(vk« «itère# m the 
ΐ»\Λ»ηΐ Uc-tm nrat piloted s; l*»ri«. t....' "ho) may 
ap|* il »t η Pnd»ate 
< our» t·· lie hrl4 at Γα* t.-, ίιι 
ord < mni>, ·)Β t'u* th:r ! Ïiuv4ay «tl M «> next, 
at 10 of the <*!·· k in th«' ί»π'ηοοή, atnl ·>1ι<>η rjtu«e, 
ifait> thej luw, «Ii} the s«i»l ti^trumeiit 
«hotil.l 
not In* |t|tiv« t. appruvotl, ami allowed a.· th«· I tft 
Will an«l If lament i»f ~*ι·Ι ι|ο.·.·:ιμ·ι1 
Λ 11 W Al.ULU. Jmltrv. 
A Ira# r >py—ftUe-l : J. 8 II«»HH**, Ib ifUbT 
Oxrottn, P» \t a Crtiirt of l'robat.· hebl at Ι'.ιτΙ-. 
w itbiu ami for the Count of « >\tbpl on the t h!r>l 
Τηκ4<} or March, v. f» un 
ON the'nrtition 
of |; UIMWV. ui.l»vr 
<>f .Folui It.'«nn. Iat<* '»f tireiuiro *J, in ·*:«t·t 
<>>tait} dcfi a-eJ, praj in/ for .jh :ιΙΙ·>\ι anrc out <·! 
thv.· personal estate of h<*r lat.· hu-ban·!: 
«>γ·1» »>··!. Tliat the-anl IVtlliotuT iflve imttri· 
all IKT-Ott- inft*ri -f *<|, by mrt«in^ a ropy of tlii« 
iipb r to b.· imblitheil three witU- <ui-ee»-iveh In 
the<>\f<ir>i lH»nioerat, prirte·! at Pari», that tlrey 
ma app· at a Pi· tiiitfCmirt t·» behehl 
at l'iiri», 
lit >alit t ounty. on the thir<! Titi**il.ty of %lu> 
iitt\t, at tin of the r! <rk in the forenoon, "ami -how 
ratitc, if anv they ha\r, v\hy the rame «honbl no| 
be 
A If W \ I.Κ Kit. .H.ltre 
\ triu· copy— nttc»t J > ll<»n»·*, K»-in«t»*r. 
UlFtiiU't hk:~AI 4 ( tort if ProbaU* helj at Paris, 
w ithin nn I tor the ( 'oitnty of ι/vfortl, <»τι the tlUril 
'I'tK'-daj of M.trrh, A t> Ι*'·ί· 
r|^ll«>.M.\>< II UltotVN, \f!inlni«trator on the 
1 e-tate of K'lnrltt I> Trtill, late of l'arl- In -»i.| 
t otinl;.. deooΛ/ο··!, having pre^enteil hi* flr-f a« 
eotmt of mbntniftrntlmi of the ctate of »aid <1··» 
ιί'ί.*%·' 1 lor all'UVanec: 
» »r Irietl. Tltai the ai \ Atlminl-trator jrire n»<tiee 
{«» all pft -.itii- iiiwre-ted. bv rait-Ίιΐ}: a eopy of rh<« 
order t > be ptthllfhed fhr«·*· n«*vk^ «nrret«irelr in 
the < itfopl I »· ιιι·»·ί at. prfn» I at l'arl-, that they 
nja v appear at a I'mbate t'onrt to 
tieheb'at Γηπ-, 
in «till IMuil), on 10««.Ή1 i tu—<lay ot .May next, 
at l*'tt <»Vloi.'Jk in the f«»reu< <>n, ami-l>eu" rall-e, If 
aux the}'have, whv the «aine should not ••eiillowt··!. 
\ Il W A1.KKK. .fudge. 
A true copy—atte«t : J s. |f<>nit·», |{<*gl«t<T. 
< »\ » hîI», *« \t a Court tit |»n>bitt» held at I'arls, 
within ami for the County of oxfurd,on thethiril 
Tuesday '>f Mareh, Α. I» 
Ir>*IN\ KKY 
\NT. Adtnijiintnttrix on the «4. 
_j ti:.· of > llrvant, late of RunU'ord, in 
•aid ι ountv, deeea-^vl, "havbitf pn'M*ute«l h. ;· 1-t 
and ilu il areonnt ot ailinini-tr.ition uf the eitate of 
•aid d« fe t-ed for allowanre: 
Onlereil, That tho Kaid Administraitix jrive ikh 
tiiu; lo all ui rson.- intt'rv~t«Hl, by ratudng a eopv of 
Uil- tinier lit be publiihe«l thn-ë week·· ·ηΓΐ·»··-1νι·- 
h in the Oxford l»emorrat, printed at Pari», thiit 
they may appear at η Probate Court t>» 
l·»· held at 
Pari!), In -uM County, ο» the third Tuewiay <U 
May next; at ten oVlock in the forem»on, 
atirl 
show rau-e, 11'any they have, why the «ante «hoiild 
uot be alloweii. A. U WAIJxKIt, .Imlire. 
A true eopv—attest r J. H«»»H'«, Bfgi>ter. 
0X1 « »ΠI », s* Vt ;ι t oiirt orProirtitonern 
at ran*, 
w ithin ami for the C«>unry of Oxtbrd, (»n tin· third 
Tue«daν of March. A l> W, 
ΙΓ,ΗΐΊ W ( IIILI». Administrator 
on the n· 
J tat*» of Thoina- Ililborn, late of Pari* in «aid 
County deceased, bsrInK pre«entrd hi·· flr-t and 
tlnal account of administration of the estate of 
said deceased I'·»r allow nnce : 
< >πΐ·»π··1, That the «aid Administrator give notice 
t!i nil persons interested, by causing a eopy of thin 
order l·· be published three w^eks «neco-ivelv iu 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Pari*, 
in -ni·) County, on the third Tue»«lay of May 
n«;xt, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and she* 
cau-e, If any they hare, why the same should uni 
be allowed." 
A. If. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. H<mu*, Jti»gi«ter. 
Uxkohii. ss:—At »C<>artof l'n^hete. held at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of March, A. I>. ΙΝβ», 
J7M.ltRllK»E'«;. AlNTINf, Administrator 
on the 
ji e a te of Jeremiah Knight, late of Peru, in 
«aid County. deeeaseil, having presented his final 
account of'administration of t tie estate of said de· 
eea-ed for allowance: 
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice 
to all persona interested, by causing a copj of this 
order to be published three *««♦»&■< successively | 
in the oxford Dcmomit, printed at Paris, in eaitl 
< onnty, that they may appear al a Probate Court, 
to be held at Paris, on the (hint Tuc-da\ of .May j 
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon» and sliëw cause, 
I 
if any they have, why the same sh nil 1 not 
lie j 
allowed. 
Α. Π. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J. S. Hobbs, Register. 
FABiTIEBS, Α ΓΓΕΧΤΙΟΜ 
~ 
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME. ! 
— i 
Buy the best fertilizer in market. 
I shall offer Sup· r Phosphate thin Spring to the 
Farmers, at the following prices : 
Philadelphia Phosphate, $u> 00 per ton 
Cumberland " 8T> 00 
" 44 
Bradley's X L, " ?>00 
" 14 
I shall have a car load arrive here about the j 
ûret of March, and farmers by leaving their orders 
and tukiug it right from the car can have a redne- 
tion from the above prices. 
Η N. BOLSTER. 
South Paris, Feb. 10th, 10*». Cw 
Notice Extraordinary I 
ITaving <i larg·' and well selwted Stock of 
Woolens, Alpaca», Thibeu, Shir- 
tings Poplin*, Dflainee, Ar- 
nuires, Cotton Λ Wool»», 
Prints, Bleached and 
Brown Sheeting*, 
Ready Made Clothing, 
UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, 
\nd other article* for and «icetkineiTa 
W cai, uoticu U lien.·bi given that fur th« 
Next 30 days I shall sell 
my Stock, 
(FOIl TOE C.V3T1 ItfmTC), 
A* lot*' as, and lower than th·» letest. 
My Woolen». Itendy-M.vlr CMMnjr mvl T>re*» 
li«Ki<|n »rr goiuif to be fvoLU AT »i.hk I'HICK, aud 
persona in want of gond» will do wen to rail and 
e xainim- my truod* bet'orr purrha«iuff «rUewbere. 
Ν Η 1 always have ou hand a good η m I \ν<·!1 
»ChN*trd fctoek o| 
GROCERIES, 
of nil kind*. Alao, 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 
l*ainia if OU*, Hart/ware, 
of all kind», ami 
SMOKINUatxf CHKWrNU TOIIAtXOH, Λο., A«v 
a«-t all wnd *«·«· ii you aiuiot make iw»nns good 
trailes. 
M. II. HlTtHHHOV. 
r.iriû, Marrli j, Ijait». 4w 
SAVINGS BANK 
VKR.fr s 
Life I iinii r a lire. 
cm IS If. FIELD, ESQ., 
JNsl'KKU IS Tin; 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 
Of Sur York, Prr. t' th, Ml 
i>r Cn. 
Amount of Policy, £ie,ouu uO 
Div id<-nd addition» t>> I>c<* 1^, *tT7. 7,!*iN Ή 
ΪΙ Annual I'mn*. of flMtf» #4,"V> >»i 
(,'οηψΜ Int. to I»#c. lii, 1«·Γ7, Λ,'.ιΙΛ 17 
♦ IU.IW5 17 *17,M# '*4 
Ν.» further payment* will l»i> required on thf» 
policy, an the ca»h dividends tare βxrcoded tin· 
annual premiums aiuce UjSi" The caali dividend 
f<»r 1*7 wrax #?IU il—orer li-> j»« r cent 
ΗΙΛΙΧΤΝ. 
Tlii.-t Iiive*lnient,JBOv» worth t<» Mr Fii'M^ citato 
#!7.·.·** ·'>». hi»H cv»ni in r.i-h outlay only It.TA·.' 00.. 
It ix 11 ahead of Coninouml Interest at β 
|»«rr « «'lit <>r ΙΛ4 j»*r rent. of all the money <lep«>»i· 
t^il better thnu the Savin?» Hank—to *ay nothing 
of the \alue of twenty four yo.tr» 1.1ft· uuurance. 
The*e re«uU* have livrer Item obtained hjr any 
other I «lie limiiruiwre (jonp.Uijr. 
Tin· Mutual Life lu*urance Company is the lar 
jre*( 4ii l mo«t pr«*peroiH Life Inmirener fompa· 
ny in the n<>rid ami the value <«f 
it» polioexu* 
investment«, is fully demonstrate·! by the illustra 
tlon :ih<>v»v 
Application fur lii-.tir.ni>. may lie made to 
»AnilEL l«. CIKTDK, 
P.I HIS IIHJ.. Me., 
AtiKYT FOR OX FORI» IOV.VTY. 
Feb MBfc 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency ! 
F8T.4RI.lS/lFl· 41 Gl <T. I»». 
CAPITAL RKl'RKSKNTKI», UVKU 
$25,000,000,00. 
Twtiiljr-I'lvr Million Dollar*. 
I F 
\··π war.i lnenranre of any kind* call upon 
lloH'l·'., and he trill nnt ton Into one of the 
fojiowniK (.ompMUie*, ttlMch «re the 
Best in the Country ! 
An t the b.-«t i' affray* the 
Cticuprst in ill·· end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
\n<l not >rvt «wίι·«!Τ···1 b- tlo-e ηandennfr Jftct, 
win» repr» -er»t irm.<|iuiinitle Coinpauie». 
Statement.» ut the Imt-I Companies may be -.em 
at my « iflre. 
*KTNA, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford. 
HOME, of New ïork. 
lUXrKK WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
mw FORK LIFK of New Y,>rk. 
TRAVKLLKKS. of Hertford. 
RAILWAY" PASSKN'CKK. Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AG Κ NT, 
XOHIVJY VILLAGE, ME. 
ii.irvh j, l^ij. 
AGENTS! AGENTS! 
M'ahU'd in even Τ wn and tit; ;.i the I'uite.l 
AUSTIN ί GO'S- 
fliV Α Γ 
One Dollar Sale! 
Une .solid Britannia Teapot lor 
0\E DOLLAK. 
Six Silver-Pl:iled TaUi<* tcirkt for 
0\i; DOLLAR. 
Six s»iiν ur-Plated Table Spoon* for 
ΟΛΕ DOLLAR. 
Silver-Plated live bottle l&volvin# Ca*tor fur 
0\i: DOLLAR. 
Ton yards fast colored 1'riut for 
OX Κ DOLLAR. 
Lnr^T colored Albambra tjuiit f>»r 
ΟΛΓ DOLLAR. 
Liirgv Parlor kero-ene Lamp with Glob»· an<l 
Chimney »v>r 
0\K DOLLAR. 
TVn k*»yed t'onf»Ttinn for 
OXE DOLLAR. 
Ladies' Swjri' ConpiM Root·· for 
0\K DOLLAR. 
Silver-Plated Cake Ilaeket for 
ΟΛΕ DOLLAR. 
ijla*» Set of 8 |>Ieros for 
ΟΛΕ DOLLAR. 
Two αη<1 ;t-li;df yard» Inlon Ca»*iui»*reTor 
0\i: DOLLAR. 
Tea-Quartered White Quilt ior 
OXE DOLLAR. 
Violin, Ilo* and String for 
ΟλΕ DOLLAR. 
Kiffbt-Hladc<i Pearl Handle Knife for 
Oft Ε DOLLAR. 
Pire Hundred other articles for 
OftE DOLLAR. 
Ten Check· ;u»d any oue of theiw article· «ont to 
A« eiiL- for a Club of Teu and 
OftE DOLLAR. 
Premium* for larger club» in proportion. Cirru 
lare sent free. 
AUSTIN & CO., 
sa Ai, 36 Federal, * 107, 111. * II* Con- 
gre·· MU., Mouton, Ma··. 
Formerly lûtf Summer Street. 
ItTAHTM». The right kind of « 
Vouxo Mas 
YY eau h«*ar of a situation in a Store, by ad- 
dwlngr, with reference. F. O. Bex 
ÏO.W, Fort 
land, Me. March 17. 
NSW FIRM, 
2STEW GOODS I 
CALL· AJID HE Ε 
HO *W OHE AIM 
You r*u buy your Good· of 
S. F. BRIOOS & CO., 
i>kam:u im 
DRY GOODS! 
ORO€ Eft I EM, 
PIIOVKIOIS, 
MEATS, and 
(O12VTBV PUODllt, 
of all kiu.l>. 
Onr St*.ik or I* m>* nn«l ofth«»FIRi*T 
(JU Λ1.ΙΤΥ. nikil we now offer theui to U** |>uhlic at 
Price» that Ι>«|> ( onprlMon. 
^S'lwH'ial attention pai·! to the' 
WEAT HUB INKHJf, 
111 »t«-l■*. Hoarilinjr IIoum·*, and ReatauivtitI far*· 
uuhtxl with in-*·* mm! pro* mion· on the Most 
rfanonahl*' IvrwM. 
AI.SO, IV»|^ JHjT.ST'4 FOK 
C'R Α Λ Κ DA I F.'N UKUIIIf *Π»ΕΗ-ΡΪΙΟβ- 
Ρ 11 A TIC, 
The «•titiHiani fc'eftiliirr far all ·ι-ομ* Ηλ* tak<*B 
ton Ilr»t omnium* the μβ»1 year. 't'all for ;» Far* 
M»«»r»· lllii-tr*t«'<{ .\lmin» for F*» > 
who lia- tried It once trill be vriih<>ut it. Tvjr it. 
notice. 
All i>er*on· Indebted to s F Rrjrjrv either i>f 
note or account art* hereby nouilM that unlet·» 
fliey make |>h\ mat of Un· -uni·· within thirty <la> β, their hilU will )t« Ml with an attorney for e<d|ec. 
tiou. a. V ltl£l<»<«:v 
Soiifh Paris, Feb Iflth. IfW 3ni 
Waltham Watches, 
— a.\t> — 
Southbridge Spectacles 
— Are the — 
BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
For M le by ft. KICIVAKDM. JR.. 
WtliliRMkrr κ ltd JtHrllrr, Ko. Pari·. 
Feb Di .<m 
Article* of AsMM'ialion 
—or — 
HANOVER MANUFACTURING CO, 
or 11 Λ Nov tu, ML. 
"\\ΤΪ. tin· M»b«<*r(bor». «Ιο ««·ν.·™ΐΙ}- **»-«»·· t.» y\ Ιοηιι ouraclve* int·» .m Ansuciatiou l'or Un.· 
j purpo*!» oi cerrjinjf on th·· manufactory >>f 
Muni, C'rtton, Tnw, llrinp, Jutr, Nllk, 
Woo l, Iron, or kUtl, 
With λ Cs.pil.il *tock of Ten 'Πι >ιι·κι»·1 Dollar*, 
(ylO.OOO), <1.vûli.I ;ιΛ liati rf tuen· 
ty-Ave ilollarx, ( i'J^> '"m*h ; 
And *♦· nl*o prmni»«* nn«l air»··· to 1*· *·)»<ττηη| b\ 
nufli Ily-Law*, Uuk*. and Ik irul.it«>u>. an shall 
J l*· from Unir t" t mf a«f>pt I by -ti l Company. 
We a! »«» a^Ttî* t·» -nlxcrihr Uh· th»· nuu»>H:r of 
! »htri·-» <»f ft .1^ un-t <>ur «unroral ii.ttot"·. and 
ι·»ν for tin· at *u<-h titrx :»»> th·· Director* may 
! in vol·* <U tciuiine. 
(, II WING Pre·!. 
lyt'tvi·! it. March 1Λ, lrt». 
A. M. TRULL, 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
Ilryant'# /'ow/. Me., 
l- tlu. ill to 'fi o;> ami will have 
r·* idy fur C.V 
ftPNIIMi VKADE, 
Λ ilu·.· a*-orfMnit of 
ΤΟΡ-ΒΓΜϋΚλ, MX-MHAIIM, OPK.\- 
III «.«.Ills, muil ('«minion IVii^oiu, 
y\ nrrruiW'l of xup«ri>ir « -»rkm ιη-liip, both auto 
durability au<l nod iluinh. 
«βΊ'ιιπΊια->4*r< an· invit'd to call and exatuin·· 
tliix oanortiiMMit. 
March Γ», l-iJ. 
Farm for Sale. 
rpiIK «nb«'-Hb«'r ofTifs for «al·· hi* F inn. ! ><·« 
I t«*«I m l.oVHI.l,, o\i,»r-i County, M<- The 
Kami in fit tint**· 1 one halt mile from (lu* In-autiful 
Village uf (Vntfr I .milt; contain·» n\»>ul !·(> 
•rrci ι va») of cultivation. <»·►·*■ I huiMiiijr» on 
Pairn 
forparticular», upi.lv on th·· i'anw, or to 
WΜ ι. if \KTI.N, < .,|f,r....k, N. If. 
March 17. Sir 
Sled & Carriage Factory, 
Ultivr >111,1. Ac., FOI< n il·:. 
i r I^li·· undrt xgncd offrir f· r -ah· tli«· ikw Mrd 
1 and <'nrrti«ti«· l-'ertory, with tirlit Mill 
«••niiKrtf.J, conuinm/ -up.m·»· t orn (ru«brr, 
with hi»·· run «>f .-*·»ι»«· f<>r meal, Uijfetln:»· w ith tin· 
naht privildK·, noiuiaaiKtinK Uie^frni water. situ 
ited in Un· tliritin^ ν i lingo of We*t Sui.uier. Ox 
I |1»nl f'Hiiilv, \f.· Slid ty eowM-l·· «»f a 
large boildiujf lovSi le t. finir rtorio* high iu tin· 
! rear, and two ft »» ■·» in front, builr In l*!7, in the 
unvt «·\|Η·ιι>ΐν.· .m l Γι• i-oiirf· manner, «t ι* c»i«t «>t 
ncarlv ami -nit ihly arranged for all kind* 
of me hum.d l>u-iue<4, commun-' work room» 
paint Γ·>οιη», flnishimi ronn". A··, r .tether with 
Tiirnin·; I.nth·-. (iiK«ww». Koumlini H«- 
li I h :'·ι ι·' Λ 
Th·· tir«»perty will I» ««dd »t a jrrvat I'irjr-ifn it 
ϋ|>]ΐΙι·'«1 for ΜΗΐβ, of will U« pyliiUiinl, u aajroM 
il·· 'α··. f<»r K"«mI If.-ul fc-taf<· in I'ortlaml. 
K'»r f.irt.irr pni ti'-ular»· :iJ«tr«^·»» th·! »ub.crlb»'r 
at IJu kti Μ, Mi·. 
S < ANDREWS. 
I Mi h. 12tb, 1»3. «w 
For Sale. 
Tli·' S'.ilj«crlî>or hf^fbv offers for «ale 
hut i4iii>1, Hiiutti) at W alkcrS Mill-, 
in Ik'thft s ml »t.in<l i» beautifully 
•itnated. with oonv anient oiit-bulldintr» 
all utarl) i»rw Tbiett acrw "f 
'fmd isml·τ rnlnratron. on whi'h an· 
about 5W apple Ir.v», ru.iu> U tun grained with 
choice fruit An utjueducl *iip|ftea the hou»e 
with ριιη never-fr diug w.iter 
A -h. .Il wood lot M ill be -ul I with tho above if 
i|<*irf4 
For further particular* inquire of the »ubrcriber 
at Snow'f F.dN, Pari», Me. 
U>CKK. 
M li ISth, IS»». t w 
DcMiable Hesiitcaicc in \orua), 
For Sale. 
The dnelv eituatcd, conveniently ar- 
μιιιτλΙ, 0<)ΤΤΑ(ίΚ IIOI'SF.. recently 
κιΐφίνιΐ by >vjvanus Cobb, h.-q.,— 
with ·ι ft η·· G arm· η. ne.it οηι-?»ηΙΐΊίη|τ«, 
A'·. Ac 
■ ('.ill ηικί -<■» tin· pretgiRt, f«>r thn 
will bear inspectioo. and Hill be sold ehrap, if 
called for immediate!^ 
Apply to MR8 M MILLKTT 
Norway, Mob. 12th, 1ι·ϊ*. 
m
VELOCIPEDES! 
VELOCIPEDES! 
(1 1'. KIMBALL 
Λ LAKKIN'S improved 
j% French, Ymerican. and Sew Bn|lud Pel· 
tern VELOCireDBII 
Our lung anil »ικ·<·β.·-ΐ'οΙ experience tu the man- 
ufacture of Fine Carriage*. Iwl u·* to believe w e 
couM ira|'n>vK both the Freiurh ainl American 
Velocipede, an«l we are quite fure we have »uc- 
ceeded in doing M. 
We have now at wttrk aome »cventy-rtve of the 
carria>fe--mith» and machinist* in thi· coun- 
try ou them, and the result ih tlit· uio*t i»erie«i Ve- 
I telpmlt jrét produced, combining all tM beet 
uitautw# of the French ami American pattern*. 
We u»e no cant or malleable iron in the con-truc· 
liou of our Veloeiped*», the material* bring 
wrought iron and steel, with composition bear· 
ing*. steel tire axles, Ac. Our low-priced nia· 
chine a are all tuade of the be-l material m every 
part. 
While we are makinir every inprov«n>ent tliat 
will make the machine better, we are alio uaing 
every effort to bring the price within the reach of 
all who art? willing to pav for a good thing, and 
have t-faWi-hed the following price* : 
\rr KngUitui J'attem, cheap finish, uu 
tjtringe, $76 to f <S 
AVtc England I'niUm. vit h tprint/Λ, $g| to fl 15 
French and Am'η Pattern, fine jinuh, φ12& 
French 'tad Am'n Pattern, tritk brut*, 
/uncy coiort, jjohi stript,jlne finish, $136 
Having purchased the exclusive licence tu man- 
ufacture Ν elocipede* in thi» State under the pa- 
tent granted NovembericU>, I»*>, we naution all 
l>er«on·· against making any kind of Velocipede «- 
the Mate with emuk pi iront a tie, or that in 
way infringe upon thle patent- l'erao» 
have commenced their manufacture pr ft η ·» 
this notice w ill be liberally trvated »„.Λ.ι 
eallbig upon «* 
C. P. klMHALL 
Portland, Me., Feb tth, lftSt. , 
Job Priming dont, 
φ % % 
vo 
« 
Agricultural, 
MMFOMT <>\ PftFIC KO. t. 
Vtfmfrali··» i>f \β!τλ·«Ι« through thr utt 
of ViMim *ud ( u«lrvrlu|>td l>«i'rul«. 
By L. Ohamberlaix, or Atkinson. 
FWrt J. 
T>r. Geo. B. Loring says: "There is 
no doubt that the use of young males in 
breeding in New England, lias been in- 
jurious to our stock ; I mean so far as 
size and condition are eom-erned. You 
must remember that Ibe bull has always 
been au outcast. A bull about a farm 
has generally l>een considered a nuisant*. 
He does not jive any milk, he does not 
make any beef, neither does be do any 
work ; but is a sort of scullion on a place. 
He is a Oui*, and tliai is cuough to damn 
him, and the quicker he serves his cows 
uud gefci out of the world, the better 
everybody is pleased. That has been the 
feeling with regard to breeding animals, 
atutmg the great majority oi New Κ up- 
land farmers. 
Where the art of breeding has l>een ap- 
plied wholly to the purpos*** of producing 
l>eef. and the animal has been fed lil>eral- 
ly for that purpose, a u»ung male.has j 
managed to do his work decently, and ι 
possibly, wi(h fair and moderate ueage, 
to keep h':m>elf along in good condition. 
That can be don ν ; but the be«t Sh>»rt Horn 
breeders in Kngland will tr>t what the j 
stock may be, :tnd then wail until the an- J 
imal become· more nmtare before they 
use him to any considerable extent. Hut | 
there is a cla>* of breeding w here all the 
functions ar^to l»e developed for a prior 
purpose ; where in u tier to *»*cur*. theob- 
jeet in \iew, the constitution of the feniale 
must f>e entirely developed, and that i> 
in the ftroduction oi d uvy cattle in Seot- 
land. There ihe farmers pursue an en- 
tirely ditferent cour>«·. The Scotch 1 ir- 
mer endeavors to ra:>e a hardy aniiual 
for the purpose of the dairy, audknowing 
that the w.ar and t*'ar upon his cow \% hen 
>he to work, i« to be as great a- 
that upon himself when he go;>s to work, 
uud it *he give* from titb·· η to twenty 
quirts of milk a day «hiring the milking 
»... ! «·..» I—Λ tL 
1 
system which nothing but tlx* best con- 
stitution can endure. Ile never use s his 
bull until ho i> three years old. He d*-- 
sir**» to knov« th.-u hi> animal has n-arhiil 
vm nearly the |mint <»l maturity in hi* 
general constitutional condition. !!♦· *!♦·- 
tàre^ t<ι ku<>w, more«>\ «r, what kind of 
animal h· ha* gi>t, an ! he c.mnot satisfy 
himself on tin -«· points until his animal 
La.» Γ'-.u hed th.»: age. S«> tli. i the farmer 
who is breeding. not Jot the npl<! j ηχ!ι·ο- 
ti«»n οί ί.··('»', which i« so entirely an arti- 
fieial :>usinet>s, l>ot is breeding t«· -wna· 
animals with ρ*κ1 constitution* t*«»r »ι·«·- 
tilie purposes. allow* his male animal t«» 
η ira that contfiti«»n ->f maturity which 
will enable him to transmit a «r<»*»*! -tn ig 
constitution t<« hi» off-ρ ing. lu this part 
of the business it breeding, I h;t\e η·> 
qne*ti«»n that our cattle have been injured 
by the u>e of \ou η g males." 
A little «nore testimony bearing on these 
general points. (the truth ol which we 
can see tV»r our.-eh es ) may i.ot U· out of 
place: and 1 will bring to vour notice 
some of the premium h k present»·*! at 
«•ur l:i*t State Fair, by Warren IVrcival, 
oi Vas-aiboro\ Xbe -ire of lUt! !t >- .>«!. 
John Null at the t me of mice \\.»- 
four vears old, and his «è,jn wa« c iff lit 
.1 
years old. Gen Smi a al » -ii>-«In K.-d 
Lady 2d, when he was three years Id.— 
She was <»ut of Red L »dy at three % ca: s i 
a£e. The dam of Ro in Lad;, Madonna 
6th, was six y car» old. 
Mr. Percival "Fn>ra my limit* d 
experience, lam fully convinced that the 
nearer maturity both -ire and dam ar· *il 
the time of conception, the greater the 
probability that the progeny will U· Jir-t 
doss animals. As a general rub·, 1 do 
not alio a my heifers to have calf until 
three years old, an*! should prefer four, 
when they an? mature, and will breed 
ever) year if properly cared f»r, until 
twelve or iilteeu years old. I hav e s<jnn»- 
tim»*s used Yearling bulls from the force 
! 
of circumstances. Γί:ι> 1 have done with 
great care, and only to my own cows.— 
l'he mischief, in ni"s; as. -, i- not so much 
in thi u-c, ;ts in the*,' ->j.< u-o. .Wine 
of my best animais, lUriu Lady for in- 
stance, were sued by yearling bull»; 
still my calves sired by hulls three years 
old and upwards, are more fully devel- 
oped and more perfect in symmetry, size 
ami constitution, than those sired by 
younger bulls. I ha\e i>een satisfied of 
these facts for years. :md have s.» reasoned 
with the purchaser:» ot bl<k.h.1 »io< k." Tin:· 
is from one of the most successful breed- 
ers of Short Horns, a breed that is cele- 
». ..ι r... u. 
1/4"fcv M ^ vwe4· mau, u· 
One niorv before i cluse. The follow- 
ing Lst contains the υ unes of the herd ot 
Devon* presented nt the last Sutfo Fair, 
by John F. Anderson of Portland, with! 
tiie ag» s of parents a.> tak'-n from the cata- 
logue of his herii : Don Bobtai], s;rt* am! 
dam two years old; Nel-on, sire four. 
dam seven; Von, sire anil dam three; 
Zieklah, sire ten. Jam ntoe; Abbess, sirv 
and dam lour; Exonia. sire and dam 
seven; Guerdia, sire three, dam four; 
Nan, sire eleven, darn >ix ; Buddy, >irr 
three, dam five ; Yolo la, aire ten, dam 
five : Zitella. sire uine, dam iifteen ; Zi»o- 
la, sire and dam two ; Zingara, ^ire eleven, 
dam live. In conclusion, Mr. Anderson 
says : "The several parents bein^ of the 
ages named wheu their respective proge- 
ny were bora. Although 1 expert still 
better animals in the calves, they are too 
immature to pass upon in this connection. 
Although 1 have had some imliv iduai an- 
imals as jrood as the t^est I ever raised, 
from parents two years old, yet I am 
quite well assured that as a general rule, 
the best are obtained from mature parents, 
after they reach their prime, and before 
they begin to decline." 
In travelling through those sections of 
♦ountry which supply our larger cities 
* milk, you will see, with a very few 
tri*i Jls' almost every herd of a dozen 
accompanied by a little 
tion^bull—coarse-horned, big-headed, 
f*sided, long-legged, and rough-haired. 
Lu tho summer, after iho Unie of year hua 
passed w hen the bulla are especially use- 
ful, you will often meet on the road 
droves of these bulls one aud two years 
old—the sires of the next generation of 
calves These, having reached an ape 
when they require mow care and are 
more expensive to keep than calves, are 
sold for a small price, and slaughtered. 
The call* w hich is selected to l»e raised is 
usually the one the butcher will not bur. 
This is not always the case, but it is very 
rare that a bull is raised bcrause his 
mother was a famous milker, or for any 
Mil or fancied superiority. 
This state of things prevails extensive- 
ly. Farmers argue that they only need ft 
bull in order to get fresh cows; that the 
calves arc of no value to them ; that they 
rarely raise their heifer calves; hence it 
makes no difference to th« ui w hat sort of 
bull they have. The stock oi every dairy 
region i-, to a considerable extent, sup- 
plied from its own herds. Then» are com- 
paratively few sections where it does not 
pay to raise veal, al least until it is 
four 
week* old. The use of a thoroughbred 
bid', not even excepting tho Jersey, will 
greath increase the sire and value of the 
veal. Besides however strange it may 
seen», it is true that thoroughbred bulls, 
efen of breeds not famous milker*, get 
hoifer calves which are likely to become 
great milkers. The use of such 
immature 
sire* has. according to all observation and 
analogical reasoning, a ba»l effect upon 
the *y>trm and functions <»f their progeny. 
We therefore have small coirs, better cal- 
culated to eat and drink than to give milk, 
or to lay on fle*h and fat. There i« no 
greater reason why any good animal 
should couie oi such >ire«, thsn that a 
\ ine should bear figs. Thi> state of things 
will continue as long a* our milk raisers 
persist in using scrub bulls. 
1 Γ. t* UM" "Ι ι··<Μυ<ι.ιι·'·ι >■ <*«· « «■ ■'·· » 
is pretty vri-11 appreciated, and in the beef 
raisin»; districts Short Horns predominate, 
and the srreat mass of l>eef which conn*· 
from the West bear* mark» *>f t!ixs blood 
to a greater or less out ont. The ad van- 
ta^-· to dairy anil milk farmer» is quite a·· 
real as to he*·!" raiser*. The fariner who 
buv- a thor»»ughf>re<I l»ull, and before his 
lu iftr cal\*··» matnre exchangee him with 
a neighbor for one of the vinu1 breed and 
thu- ever}" -ecuml year makes a change, 
breeding always from bulls not 1<than 
three, and it j>o«»ible four or Hvo years 
• dil. will have the eati-fartion of seeing 
<rr« :»t changée in hi* herd and in the 
pmtil* of hi?· dairy. No intelligent far- 
mer should n>e a scrub or grade hull if he 
can help it. rhetcinplaliou to raise g;*ade 
bu'l calves is often t<»ogreat to be resisted 
I iiey are very large and handsome, the*» 
mav ίι ·\< «s·me of favorite cow-, aud the 
farmer ùtdï» .-ur·· that ii »uc iUid l>canty 
:.re worth anything in a 1ml 1, he will do 
vs \l to raise such a one. The boll come» 
to maturity. hands*>uicrth:».n his thorough· 
brvd -ir··. fH-riiajb· ; nevertheless the j»rx»K- 
al'i.ilw uc. that t ht· -t κ! ot hi> gettiug 
vv iii i.e little if any le tter, than that of an 
out and-ont scrnb. 
l*rof. Venill. in hi» "I«ectures on the 
I.avs « of j. ». ! u*ti< <n in Cattle," draws 
me practical c« ulu*ionf that arc 
worthy (he attenti <jf « very one. Space 
and time ill only a low me t«> make a 
!· ν brief extract". After giving his 
rea.-on-, he -ay « : "Heme only healthy 
and vigorous female- should be used for 
breeding purj*·-· -, and they -hotild be in 
the prime of life—not too young or too 
old. "It i- equally important that the 
male should be perfectly healthy and 
sound, and free from ail constitutional 
and hered tary disea>« s of ini|»erfoctioiie.** 
"Th« ·-' >>!«·♦ ι of the male for breed- 
ing ;>ur{K»se-. i- to be carefully avoided.*' 
lu -peaking of abortion in cow s, which i* 
a verv common thin^ in some portions of 
New \ ork. he -ay>: "poubtlcse one of 
the principal au-» of thi- disex-e, i- the 
employ meut of iuferior male», or those 
that have lu eii so overtaxed by excess m 
to weaken the reprttdncli ve organs." 
One thing more may perhaps properly 
U t » this topic, and that i- the taint- 
ing of the mother's blood, or the influ- 
ence of th»· first ct'iicptiun on the after 
progeny. What 1 mean by this is, if you 
hav e a Jersey heifer, and wish only to 
g»'t the milk, you put her to a -crub bull 
ol no known breed, and get what you 
want, vis milk. If you should after- 
vv mis vvi-h to get a thoroughbred calf, 
the probability, is, you would mak; a 
iituure. a> lier nner progem won hi j»ar· 
take in a greater or le«s degree the qual- 
ities of that tirst conception. The same 
thing has been observed in the horse, the 
sheep and the d«»g. Bui as this subject 
will probably be treated at length by 
during the Farmer's Convention, 
I leave it in their hands, only saving to 
you, if you wish to breed thorough- 
bred:». ot whatever class of animals, «Ιο 
not attempt to breed anything else in 
eouneetion with them, if you do not 
w ish them to degenerate. 
After all this array of testimony which 
I have presented to you, in which more 
tii m three-fourths of our most celebra- 
ted animals are proved to be from lull y 
(.!«·, flop* d pare· its, is it not reasonable to 
Conclude that the only sure way to im- 
prove the different breeds of our domestic 
animals i^ t<> use only such and such for 
br< e«!« is? aud if animals ean be iiuprov- 
ed by the use of proper selections οί 
iho-e which have arrived at maturity, 
v\iil they uot by tlie same laws degener- 
ate and eventually become extinct? and 
whv have η >t the mustang of Mexico, 
and the wild horseofthe Western prairie 
i; t degenerated since their tirst disco- 
very? Animals taken from their native 
tor «its :tnd domesticated by any stock 
br< eiier who thoroughly understands his 
business, ean, in a few generations, been 
entirely changed in almost every respect 
as to be hardly named in the same cate- 
gory. All animals in their native wild; 
an ievl by their own instincts to destroy 
all the weakly ot both sexes, and breed 
only after they arrive at full maturity. 
The Mexican mustang and wild horse 
of the West, are not natives of this con- 
tinent. The first horses known in North 
America were those that so surpri>ed the 
aboiigiues of Mexico during its conquest 
by the Spaniards. All our wild horses 
doubtless sprang from the Spanbh blood 
horse of tho sixteenth century; and I 
presume no one will contend that it is 
not a degenerate race from that célébra· 
! ted stock. Probably they havo remained 
the name for many generations; their 
natural instincts, sinco becoming aecli- 
; mated and completely in the state of na- 
! ture, teaching them what to do for their 
I own preservation. Thus it is that Na- 
; ture does her own work faithfully; but 
when we take that work into our own 
hands, many of us show by our own 
want of success, that we really know 
less than the animals themselves, led on- 
ly bv theirown natural instincts. 
Having extended this article much 
beyond what 1 anticipated at its com- 
mencement, ami si ill but scarcely made a 
beginning in this most n**eessary work. I 
may perhaps be pardoned when you con- 
sider my own limited exjMfHence and 
what the urgency of the ease demands. 
Hoping those upon whom I have drawn 
so largely will excuse nie, I will conclude 
b\ urging ujK>n our farmers and stock- 
breeders to give this subject the attention 
which it evidently demands, and by so 
doing they may prevent many of those 
evils and failures that are almost con- 
stantly occurring. 
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9 Κ» WtM»|»'S IKK >KllOl.l» VI»- $37 (VO 
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Moo M-rcral other premium* equally liltemT 
tj-TLf AHV(Η' \TK. fhrmeiiv call«»«lth»· I'nv.»· 
·* -l'ortii·, cmtam» I·* lii>-* i>ajrv«.an<l aiin«.<*· 
pmniitU1 Knowletljre, Virtue, .m l Τ··ιη .ββ 
a #-|μ·γ .»»<♦· It h;t· Iwnvnliivfl *n<l lra|>n>t -»t 
aa~ed thrw time· in *7 month· s**n-l for a~e» 
I'lin. \«Mrv** S *» W t M > I », .·» 
P.O. ItatMtaf. Nenbiipr, Ν V. 
mart* to 
flRST LETTER F01N0SY IN NEW ENGLAND. 
('««flirtii i« |S17. 
Boston Type Foundry, 
xotki" fuR rr·» 
llnrd mid Tou};li Mrlnl, 
It-» laijro varictiO* of 
HOOK AM) .10» Τ Y pi·:, 
\n I for Iti unr;\all<M 
NKWSI'AI'KK FACir.y. 
A Mrv * <>ι>Ι··γ> in 
JOHS K. HOiiEHS, Agent, 
.VI Halrr Mrr*t. lloaton. 
fib IT 
HARTSHOHM'SK-r+A 
&ΥΓW LU0K" J|f IT DOES MOT 
£ ipTOM,THE COSTSHlT C s^^SrEFUNDED.o^H 
fcl> lTJîin 
ΛΟΓΚΕ 
r|"MIK · 'ojvwtnerdnplw»rvt»fore e\i»tiu2 Iiflwt^n 
1 I. Α Γ. l{i»*Mt. i« thm «1st I. 
au>l all drbt* tlue to or fruui sail rtnu will be r«·· 
aud paid b\ t'i u»mv ilmi of Κι *·».ι.ι X 
M m.|.\. LVWSoNK Kl'SSKLL. 
L\ MAN W Kl »ELL. 
Il li. 1, March li, ΙΌ. 
A ( 'j»rUi<r>hip i- thi* *laj formed bv ηικί b*v- 
l«tva Ιλχλν ltl«»KU. and Ji»i>n ii Τ M»*»· 
ι»ι under th»· Ann name ami -.tv 1·· «>f KI'^KLL 
A wh·· wiU continue in the buidne*·· of 
the late linn of L Λ L W Un«»eU, at the old 
pi*.· *: Walker'· Mill·, in li. (bel 
Ail |«ei «m. m lebîe.I s > '.ht· Int fin» of I. A I. 
\\ Uu->-ftl, will j'i.-a.»"· (-a 11 and -title with u* for 
Ik· «MM LYMAN H Kl'SSELL, 
J<»>1 I'll Τ M« Η >1 » \ 
Battel, Mardi H» MM. 
Aduaiiii^lrutorN Salr. 
BV *;rtue <>f 
a lk«*ti»c from th«* of Pro- 
ual« ι >r Oifonll ountv.lht* un«irr«grne<i. Ail· 
iu:n:-trator of tljf r»tate o( « a>iwr I. Uu^M'll, Ιλ1«· 
•>f Itcihel. in »«ivl Count}', will -rll at public or 
«λ1«·. at the prfin ·»*·' of vai.j ()<.roa>ei in 
It lh.-l. t>n 1 ;ii »<la> th<· ΛΙΙι <l*\ of Kpril neit, at 
..ii· ··"> I«h k In tin· alVrm<"-n. all tho it- al P.-tat*· of 
-ji.l ·1ι·. « 4M· 1. m* iu<l.i:-' llu· rever-ioti of tli*- U'i· 
• |ow'« l»<>wer. for the pAVin*-nt of debt· and iuci* 
ill·!·! fèiifli (. LIAS M CASTKK, 
ÎU .hcl, 3Î4n h IT, InA. A*lm'r. 
\4iiniui<«tmtor'* N»le. 
virtu*'of .t !. i'Uic froiu the of pp.- 
l»at»· for Oxfunl Couniv. th·· un*lei>i>cn«*<l. \d- 
lumi^tnt r of ti»*· e»UI<· of l.\«lia A llall, 1st»· of 
Ifc-Uurl. «î«h «ri-^-d. will μ·11 G) public or private 
:i> on th" pnnni"·*·» of *.*id tlwr-a-i*!. iu ll«-li»*"l. 
on >utuniav tho iith »ls\ of Vpnl n« \t, at one 
·· l< k in (h* aft*'ni<>oti. allth** rvnl e-Cate oi »ai<l 
de. *· »Mf«l for the paytaent of her dt'bts and inn- 
dental chanrv». 
SAMI KLJ llt»\VARl>, Adni'r. 
I»uted at lU-thi'l, M«r h li, 1«um. 
Freedom !\olirc. 
I hereby give 
to my »«»u. I.v vin. W J\rK*r»x, 
Jr., L:.- time to art and trade for himself, from 
this date. 1 shall claim none of 1> 1» earning nor 
pa> any of hi* contracting after thi« date. 
LEM1 I. L Η .1 ν Κ SM 'Ν 
i'aris, March 1Mb. 3w· 
Ι'γ«μ'«1οιιι Police. 
I hereby give notice 
that I have thi- ilar jfivcn 
to m; miq, KoZULami CROCKETT, the remain- 
• 1er of hi> minority, and that hereafter he i« an· 
thorn od U» act an I trade for him»elf. I -h.>11 
claim none of hi» earning·* nor pay any debM of 
hi, contracting ailer thi> date. 
I SOC M II ( U'M KF.TT. 
Witness—G IV IltHiir.E 
liucklicld, Mart h Kb, Itj'J. 
Freedom \olirc. 
11 IS is to certify that 1 have thi- day given to 
to my minor son, ALtuos Α Perky, hie tunc 
durin* in* minority. 1 shall claim none of hie 
earning·, ami dischargenoue of h.« liab litic-frwn 
·< »HN » PKK&T. 
Witness—D. It. f<A* u:« 
l'an». March i.*>, I>ft) 
Freedom ftolicc. 
I hereby give an<l release 
unto my son. Mar 
ELLl s J Davis, his time from thin (tale, to 
act au<1 trade for himsclt i liall hereafter clniui 
none of hio wage# or pay any debts of hi* con· 
; trading. 
In w:tn«*.»s wbereof I have hereunto set my hand, 
this Uucviiiii day of Maicb, A 1> 1HOM. 
JOHN S. DAVIS. 
t Witneee—JotiN J. PEBRT. 
We -4 Minot, March Ιβ, 
i\ BANKRUPTCY. 
THstrict of Mubu, u —At Ituctyeld·, the 3d day oj 
.\tttr-h, A· /). 1"W 
In the matter of Jaoon Hu-»ell, Bankrupt— 
Th«- undersigned herein gives notice of hie ap- 
pointment as Assignee of the estate of Jason Kus- 
-•'11, of iturktield. iu lite Count} of Oxford and 
Mate of Maine, within sai<l District, who has been 
adjud/ed » Bankrupt upon his own petition, by 
the District Court or sai·! District. 
N< » VH PR1 N< B, AttrigMO. 
March 12 lO-i i. 
W ashingtox, ss — At a Court of I'robate held at 
ICmI » vKUa nd lot the (iooalgr of Washing- 
ton. on the second day of March, iu the year of 
our Uml eighteeu hundred and *ixty-u»né, 
UIIODA I> PLl'MMKK. Guardian of 
the minor 
h«ir of <amui-l I'lunimi r, late of SVOéM. in 
! the County of Oxford, deceased, having presented 
a petition for a license to sell certain real estate 
J belonging to said minor heir, situated in Sweden, 
afore-aki, at a «pecifie offer, without notice: 
Ordered, That the .«aid Guardian give notice to 
ail person- interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to l»e published three week- «nccessivelv in 
! the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that thev 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Machl- 
; α-, aforesaid, ou the first Tuesday of April 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon', and shew 
••au-e, if any they have, why the same should not 
; be allowed. 
J0T1IAM LIPPINCOTT, Judge. 
▲ true copy. Attest : Mason H Wilder. Register. 
WALTHAM" 
WATCHES. 
To Buyers of Watches 
Everywhere. 
Τ Η Κ greater |»art 
of the Jeweller· of the United 
State· keep Waltfcan Watch··, and cordially 
recommend them to their oustomers.notwith«innd 
lug the IW1 that le*»1 proills made on these watch 
M than a»y other· generally aold by ife· trade 
"Πιο reaaon of tin· Is that the ref>iitntio«i of Uw 
Waltham Walch render· It an «ojr «ale. and the 
result i·, that although the dealer doe· not make 
as much money on each Individual watch a* he 
may ou the «ale of idher watehes, 
he I· .-till the 
gainer through larger ami livelier sale·. There 
are some, however, among the trade, who do not 
five the Waltham Watch that hearty support 
which it deserve·. Tlii· porti<«> of the trade fan- 
cy there ï» more money to be made by dealing in 
watcbee alv»ut which the public an* ignorant, and 
iu w hich there ι· le·* competition, and an* con 
tent to make an occasional aale of »uch watches 
at a large pro tit. It la thl· claas of dealer· who, 
wlien asked about Waltham watche·, use that 
kind of language which leads the customer final- 
ly to buy Ju»t such a w atch a« I· the mont profit- 
able for the dealer to tell. 
For the Information of persons about to buy a 
watch, and who may be unfavorably affected by 
the representation· of those unfriendly to our 
w atche·», w e call attention to the follow iug sugges- 
tions : 
Since the manufacture of watche· was initiated 
at Waltham, the Company have made nnd sold 
about 400.0U0 watches. In every town and village 
of the country aoine w earer of a Waltham Watch 
may be found. Let the party nbout to bu> a«k 
this owner of an American Watch thi- question: 
HAS VOl" Β WATCH (ilVKN YOU 8ATI "> F AC- 
TIOS f 
Wr are not afrabl t«> advlae those ui«l>ln*to Inn 
« w atch to guide thcmsclv··· by the answer It#* 
iiij; «itl'Dwi*· to the quality of tin· watch, the 
lui y «τ lui « only t<> sati*fv him «««If that the Wal- 
tham Watche· an· TIIF. ill ΚΤ a- well .·»· 
the l*e*t. On thi· head we have η few wrord* to 
say : 
It is a well known fact in manufaeturiiir, that 
the greater the ηιιιιιΙ»-ι ot article· manufactured 
bv one establishment, the «miller will l»e the co*t 
of each individual article Keeping this in view, 
our poln y h «· alway- l»een t<» -«-11 our products at 
the lowest possible price in onler t·» -«Tiire large 
•ale», and tba- euabh us to tu»uiifa< turv watche· 
at a mini mum com WK UKLIKVE l\ *MAI,I. 
l'RnFHN \Ν|» \ I.AItt.it Ht"l\K<S Th!« 
|H»liey w»» hare •uece««mlly carried out. and the 
r*«ult is, thai t«»-da* we manufacture twice a· ma 
ny watches as all the <»ther fkctorie* in the Cnlted 
State-. I'Ut tagltlwt. WM < »>. nUHUtVOKB, kV- 
»·>κι> τ·» su ι « iir ιηκ ru τιικ.ν t«<>. am» α«· 
ΤΙ A I.I Χ I*» SLU. TWt.>Ti Π% Κ Γ» Π «NT ΓΙΙΚ»Γ· 
KKTHV.N ΓΗΙΤ t">. yt AUTt gOB (jCALfTT 
We would further r»*mark that in increasing onr 
!>ro.|uet wre hare 
eonMantlv impr«»e<l it· <jf VI.- 
T\ AND ITS VARIKTV! We have had the re- 
fu*al of nearly all Invention· Intended to improve 
timepiece·, ami have adopted all those uni*, 
wttot fcn»n pmrnd In '·*· rvaJIv τιΙριΜι w· 
hat e retain.<1 in >ur empl ·) nient et cry I wad of a 
department we have ever bad. whose service· 
were n| any importance to the ( oiupany. and our 
present corj·· of designer» and mastei mechanics 
cannot l»e equalled in this or any other country 
In addition to tin· we make rol l and «liver ra->e«, 
η·>1 only for our own movement·, hut for lh««< I 
other factor!»··, ours Indng the only establishment 
that turn· out watche· complete iti every rvspaH 
\« these A* at* Se· are for sale by the trade gen 
erally throughout the I nited Mate*. au<l at ν re- 
tail profit made mo«t reasonable by oonux-tition, 
th·· < ompaay Invariably de« line order· of a retail 
character 
HORRID A APPLET©*, 
UFSFRAI. JffFM'S, 
IΠi llroailw·) \f η York. 
Κ"Γ sale W hole «ale ami H.-tad by 
J. A, MERRILL, 
Γοητι.ΐΜ», >ικ. 
Fib. ΙλΙι, H». Jino. 
Alllliruv W>LD 
Hunting Case Watcb, 
το j:\ ery a<;ent. 
//. MO SHOE tV CO'S 
ukeat om: dollar male. 
The Grrati'tf Opf>ortunitt/ ertr offered tc 
i'rvcurc Fine Welches, Λγ. 
1Ι ΓΚ ifirr t.. vrrrr agent, or getter up of a < lull 
? » η ·»·1 Uli η ι ■ Um mbtr "i « (»··· k> ordei 
Μ ..η.· f >r an Inirrtrau (.old lluiitinu («ai 
YValrh. MgMt tfiUhcd ud ΙμμΙμομ 
éd.— 4».-ill»' or l-adie*' ·Ιχ« λ» may lw preferred 
a» a »|μτιλΙ l'KKMIl w -ent fr»·,· with the < heck· 
ordered Each YY atch i« acemmpamed l>) the mm·· 
rial guarantee of the Company an<l is pre*« nted it 
addition to Uw large and valuable regular I'miii 
lima tcivru with each Club order received 
H.-ttinjr the mo»t eitro·ire trade and the I.Λ It 
G EST I %P1TAL. of mh hoti«e :n (Ι..· 1<ιι·ιη»·-ι 
we are enabled to pri'Mul the 
I'lnrit l.tat of Itlrh »uil Valuable Article· 
I>e*criptiT« Checks, S& cent* each, oral the fo| 
I -win* rales to Agent* ami t Itib*, with n raluabU 
Premium. w>rth from £ ΐ on to ||«·ϋΐι, itcerordinii 
to «ue of < lu>>. in addition to an AHKKH'.n (iuLl 
YY*t< It. which wc five to evcrj Agent and gi-ttci 
tip of a Club. .Vn onler f.»r 
*eren Cheek·, #1 tJO Fifteen 1 Neck*. %i W 
Twenty tive do. S (Λ Fort ν do 4« 
Fifty do. 5 (Jυ One hundred do. 10 W 
Correspondent· 
may rely on quirk and prompt answer· to their or 
iter·· Our btisinos U cuadaeted on liberal, houesl 
straightforward principles, and in no case t* anj 
Correspondent uckIm UiI. 
All article* ordered arc forwarded by retun 
mail or e\pr«ii. 
'Mil «· Order* an<I Draft-, or money pro 
perly Kiti^terrd, or eeui by cxpre··, at our risk. 
Addroae all orders p> 
II. MO\ROK Ai CO., 
fl'J John Street, \rw York. 
Jan. 25. 1W. 
Velocipedes ! 
Velocipedes ! ! 
C, P. KIMBALL & LARKIN'S 
Carriage Manufactory, 
Preble Street, Portland. Me. 
^ΓΜΙΕ underpinned have commenced the rnnnu 
A. facture of Velocipedes on an extensive wale 
ami will noon 1>« prepared to till all orders reeeiv 
ed tor the Two Wheeled. French ami America! 
Patterns. Also, Three and Four Wheeled ones ο 
their ow η de-ig:», and will offer them to the publii 
at the very |ow«!«t rales possible, ranging in pric< 
ftimi Fifty l>ollan>. to One Hundred and Fifty l»ol 
lars. We intend to make the very best article evei 
yet produced, and sell for a small profit. SpecU 
ktt'-nûon given to order* for small sizes fur Boys. 
We have fitted up a large room in our Factor] 
for a school, to tcach the Use of the two wheel Yc 
loctpede. 
tebms: 
Ten lessoiu, day or evening, $5·"· 
Five " " ·* S.U 
AU perilous ordering a Velocipede will be laugh 
its um' free of charge. Κουπί open from 8 Α. M 
to 10 P. M. Admission free 
C. P. KIMBALL A LARKIN. 
feb5 lm 
CvYTALOGiUrcsJ 
M, O'KEEFE, SON & GO'S 
CATALOGUE OF SEEDS 
AND GUIDE TO TUE 
F LOW Ε It AND VEGETABLE 
(Published in Januanr.) Every lover (if flowen 
wi-hiii>f this η«·\ν work, frw of "chafwe. MiouM a«l 
dreae immediately M. O'KEEKE, SOX A CO., Ell 
waQKiT Λ Harry's Block, Rochester, Ν. V. 
Loring's Dollar Boxes 
OK INITIAL NOTE PAPER, 
AN accepta hie present 
to a young la<ly at al 
timea. ExreUol bv none, the* have w'od pop 
nlarity wherever known. Mailed to anv part o 
the country. Addret>*, LORING, Publisher, 
feWw 319 Washington <t Boston, Muse 
All Good Book Agents 
AN hear of £*tra Inducement· by callinj 
at or addressing 
SHAW Λ SA1VFORD, 
M SCHOOL STREET, DOSTOW 
Jan. 22, IS». 
(■AKDE\ KO It I Ml·, 
THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OP THE UNITED STATES. 
No. 02 Broadway, New York Oity. 
Amt. ÂHHured, S100,000,000 
Caah Aaaeta, $8,000,000 
Annual Freud·· Ikodm. $6,ooo,ooo 
Pollciea laaued, .V,000 
New Ba»ineti during (he year euding Sept .TO, '08, 
βοι,θββ,βι^.οο. 
lu rolleiffiTtrut the LARGEST of uj Amer· 
lean Company. It Tasuea all deairable Noo-Forfclt- 
Ing Policiea oa a tingle Ufa. from $250 to $Z3,(dO. 
All Profita divided amon; Policy iloNkra annual- 
ly from the atari. 
It l« the moat »u<vea«ftil Company ever organised 
and, for It* jear», the LahijIxt Mutual Lift Im«r· 
ance Company In the World 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt 
49 1-2 Rxchanfr Ft., Portland, Me. 
Jan. IS, Ibriy. 
I The Cirent (Question of the Day : 
HOW SHALL WE RETURH 
To Specie Payment? 
The Question Finally Solved! 
Buy your Goods ΐ Cash 
Ami thereby 
SAVE FIVE PERCENT. OF YOUR MONEY 
To whom it may concern : 
Know all Men by these Present*, 
That I, Η. N. BOLSTER. 
of South Parie, 
iiig that the CASH IM'YKK dora rvol 
hate a «·ΡηΙγ dinner** with the "Long 
Tim»· Ruyer,*' h**e reaolved !o make a die 
! tioctioa Iwtweeu CASH an·! TI VfK aalel; 
Turn» roar., on and alter thia catr I ahall 
make a Discount »»( Five per Cent, on all goo da 
j auld lor Cn»h. (excepting Flour). 
I ahall rontiuue to hute, ami offer 1er aale al 
llottom Pièce*, all fooda uaualiy kept in a 
Country Si«,rr. and ho|>« to hare a good al areol 
I'nah ( aaiomcn. 
Come one, com· ail, 
IVa«e give ua a call, 
Our prlcea juit to try; 
If they don't It 
We'll chaw "nothing to hoof," 
And won't urge you nard to buy. 
II. N. HOLSTER. 
South Paria, J-n 6, IW8. 
Il Ν ItntATT.R, <vnith Pari·, Mc />**»» 
Sir I am with *'Hi on "TifK ««brat g» k*tt··* 
or Ttir I>ay 
" llow man τ merrhanta, fnrmrn» 
,»n«l mctunif in Oxford County will Join in onr 
•irmyl I.« t them acnd in Iht'ir iiatnrt ami have the 
; tut publUlwI. 
F.I.I B. HE VS. 
Hrown field. Feb Itf. 1*50. 
farm ior ouïe. 
SÎTI'ATF.I· one mile Irotn Pari» IIill. on lb·' 
oLl 
(*0«Ht]r U. »··' IrMitiiig to illtrklirld, CiikUinilig 
I 110 ncrr* of roo<I liiud. cut· 23 ion· of (wnI 
11.·*, ««r it It |>lfn:j ι·Ι ι>a*lur»ge anil «nml, m well 
••'aterrd, ha* ■ good Orehardof grafted Trait, and 
(rood huiUling* Will he «old low 
M>1.1 ■<* s»|i|>l>«-«l lor aa tin* iuh« ril«( in- 
tend» leaving town. Λ rare chniur lor any in 
I want of good farm. 
Inquire, (or the pTMMl, ol th»· «ubaciil*» on 
the pimiaea. 
l'art of ihr purchase mon e* may reman· on 
mortgage, tf deairrd 
AHN»<).N M WARREN, 
l'ait», I>rc. SO, lMf>8. 
43 Aoros on Paris Hill, with 
Good Buildings. 
BKI.Nl» a part of the Tboiual Clark Kartn, ;in<l we l divide! into linage, woodland and paa- 
I luragc, and a g»»od orchard, will he aoltl il ap· 
j.lie.l ior aoon. Inquire of 
C.H.RIPLEY, 
No*. 27. I'M»*. on Ihe premiaea. 
Farm for Sale, 
rI 'Η K. »ul>»cr ibrr, on arrount of ill h'-all1', lier» 
1 for *al< hia farm, local·*»! about five milra 
Ιιοιη ibr thriving *i!U^· of Lock»-'» Mill·, on the 
line of th«* tîrand Tiunk R.nlr >aci, anil on thr 
» >oth #id«* ol I lie Androacofgm river, ai Bean'· 
( «ο iter 
Th» Kurin c< naiat· ol about 1 (X· Here·, well 
divi.lrd into pa«(urage and tillage—there lieing 
alioot 31 arm ln;< rvale and 2Η acre· under culti· 
ration. 
The building* are low »t«»rv Ileitis, wrh Shrd, 
Main, (J « a tier γ, k>· in good order. (io<«d » κι 
Λ »cli Mil and m»*cling houte ara m itbin one hun- 
dred r<»da. 
Alao, moth» r piece of land i»f al«»nt ^0 or 90 
acr»-a, well wooded. To lw (old «epiiatrU οι to- 
gether. A pari o( be purchase moo»· ν can rruiain 
on Mortgage. Kmjuirc on the ριπιΐι»« mI 
TIMOTHY AYEJL 
Jan 1. ItW. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Palls, Maine, 
». II. PK % Κ ES, Proprietor. 
The prraent niopnetor baring 
liMteil thia line Hotel for a term ο 
\ear», would n-»j**c(lulv inform (be 
politic fce ia now re.t<ly fur butine»#, 
ι, 
To traveller·. boarder· or pa me», 
I considering lh<* nicc arro<n<uu<tation* ami minier* 
air rharge». we woukl aay aritho I lirai ol contra* 
diction, thi· Ho.el .land* wilh<Hit a lival. 
Mechanic Kail·, Jan. 15, I^M. 
Public Notice. 
The »ulMC»il»rr «ill oj>e»t hi» 
ÉSÏ» » rA HiK...· .» a PUBLIC HOUSE, 
Vi ill· '>n rL,*>l)AV «EXT. ΡioImu Court day, and will give hi· pr.-· 
a«n al attention to liante·· aller thai time. l'uld* 
|M'ron.ige ia aofiritril. 
II. IIURRARP. 
Paria, Not. 12. 
Stewart's Improved Patent 
WEIGHING HAND HAY FORK ! 
*rHF>K u.elul articlo··, which will weigh lro«c 
1 one pound to fifty of bay,are very Valuable loi 
leedmif »ioe·». Thr Fork· are now ready for d» 
livery, at the abop ol the Patentee, al Souih Pai ia 
TOWN and COUNTY RIGHTS, for tula. 
JOSHUA B.STEWART, 
South Pari·, Feb. 14. tf Patentee. 
Mrs. Belcher's Uure 
FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS. 
1 HIS remedy mailr from an Indian iecipe, it en 
I tirely refutable, an«i core* without Suppoitert 
Cilculart or lu 11 Iter inlui mat ion «·"« un rffiipl ο 
I ul imp, by ad(ire**iii( th<· mamilacturrr. Mit. Li 
nu· Hflcher. Randolph, Mae·., or .Mr·. L. A. Ma 
■ ; comber, Nurth Jay, Si»·. Wholesale Agrnt·. (îeo. 
I i r. Good* in ii Co., Button, Mata.; Demat Barnt*< 
k tv, 21 l'.irk K..W, If. v.; H.H. Hay, Pert 
land, Me. For »alu by Druggitta everywhere. 
Jan 1, I8*»y. 3in 
; 1). H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COVNTV 
Sewing Mach'e Agency. 
; SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
GROVER & BAKER, 
1 WUEELER & WILSON 
and all ttandard Machine· constantly on hand 
Thread·, Oil, Needlet, and all kindt υΙ Triai' 
ming· for Sewing Machine· at 
Noyos* Bloik, Norway, Me. 
Not. 27. 1868. 
S. J. BROCK, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
ι Stoves, Hardware, 
1 ς££ζ»ο 
J^JOB WORK of all kind· promptly a (tend· 
cd to. 
Bryant'· Pond, Jan. 11, 1869. 
NOTICE. 
WE have 50 
M F.itra No. 1 and No· 2 
Piee bhinfle*, for tale low. 
HOWE, GROVER I; CO. 
Bethel, Dec, 15, 1868. 
Piano Fortes, 
ORGANS, MELODIONS 
roK I ALE If 
AMES 6l NEVER8, 
Norway Village, Me. 
BEING eonneeted 
with manu.acturei·, w·ea» 
and will »rll MujiciI lualiuwenU 
Cheaper than can be bought els tinker t. 
We warrant nII inatrmnent· »old by·· I» be 
riRIT-CLill aa I«> tone ami ftni«b. 
Refermer—Hon. W. W. Virgin, Aaa Otidorlk, 
II. I>.. Norway; K. G. I'trlpf, 80. Paii<. 
Norway, Nov. 13, 1S68. 3<u 
Advertisement. 
Having putour mux ia firm γ rate RKI'AIR, w* ere prepaied to do do the ben 
Cuaiom Wotk especially in 
Grinding Wheat. 
We enn compete with the beat Cn«tnno Mill in 
lit* county. We have »n hand fur aule, 
FLOUR. CORN, CORN and RYE MF.AL, ; 
SHORTS, SCREENINGS, FINE FEED 
AND GROUND PLASTER. 
ANDREWS h l)RAN. 
We«t Paii·, Dec. 1W*. 3m 
'FURNITURE! 
THE aid>acril»er having pnrchuaed (he Slock ia trade of R. L. LURVEY k CO., would »ay 
to h.a friends and (he public (hat he i· 
Making Additions to hi* Stock, 
and ia prepared to fur η 1 » h (onda aa LOW ,45 
CAM HE BOUUHl IX THE STATE. 
J. II. II \ Κ ROW*. 
Snoe-'a Full·, Me.. Auf. 10, li*t»8. 
Pianos ! Organs ! 
AND MELODIONS, 
For Sale and to be Let. 
INSTRI'MEN TS 
W KRRANTF.O. and let on 
trial if denired. Itral free i* pwrhaaed. 
Icitiuiix nt· Tuned aud Repaire·! *t π aat<u«ljle 
t ale·, by 
Η Ν. Η Λ L L, 
SOUTH ΓΑ RIS, HE. 
I Dec I. 
STEIN Λ AY & SONS, 
who mm award**] lUe 
First Premiam over all Competitors, 
•»t the jrrat 
ΡΑΚΙΑ EXPOSITION, 
\nd ronaeqorntly »tan<) AHEAD of thr WORLD 
in th«* nunulactNre ol PIANO FORTEi). 
I ulao k^rp .1 largf .i»«orfm<> it of otlirr FIRST. 
I.A.S.S M %KER*. «hu b I can tell at the mac· 
1 nlMturFri'lvwcM pricrt, 
OLD PIANOS 
Taken in Exchange for NEW· 
ryl'lANUH TO RENT. #4 
Tuning anil Rep wring promptly attended to. 
Wareroom 337 Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, ME., 
W*. C. TVVOMULY, 
(Formerly ol ihr firm of C. F.dwarda k Co. 
l'ortiand. FiI». II. I9€* lv 
if. τ. Allen; 
Carriage Sf Sleigh 
MANUFACTORY, 
MUton Plantation, Oxford Co., Mo. 
■ <*i iri Light Open and ExpreaaWA 
AÇy£frj HONS. Ituggy Wagona, I.igb ÉKM^bui&riafι·η·I bipitl· SI.KIIillS, mad* 
Iron good «lock ami warranta d Order* l»v tuai 
promptly ultrmlnl to. tl t>8. 
Γ W. ANDREWS, 
South Woodstock, Mo., 
I\f-*pa ron»tauilv on h.»nd ·» large atock of Ready* 
Mide 
CASKETS & COFFI.fS, 
AMI) 
Grave Clotheχ Trimmings, 
of the LA Γ EST STYLES. 
Alao, will furninh DOORS n nil SAHll,a 
I idiort notice. 
SiMith Woodalock, Not. 6, 1#6Λ 
Ν. W. CORLISS, 
a nr. ht roK 
LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO 
FOR OXFORD COt'NTY. 
1MIE I.A Mil MACHINE ia the only one 
in ua« 
in lb* world that «·.»□ »c up ita own work 01 
knit the h··»·! iu'o th«* clocking, or iiariow off tb< 
tue, tr widen or naoow, or knit wr.h :«tiy numlier 
ot neoi'lea, or knit a flat, well. Si <j<le, double 01 
nblied apeciioeaa ol work can lie »eca at io) 
t.rtitr, or irnt lo any adilrr·· 
Order* by ni.iil promptly attended to. 
I'. O. addrran, Milton IM.mtatiou, Me. 
I Hec. 6. I«è8. 3<n 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
; NIGHT SCENES 
IN THE BIBLE. 
By Rev. Daniel March, D. D. 
Fm full, Irff, flowing, 
clear. «purkling, pur*· and 
graceful ttyle ; li>r poetic geniu· ; for beauty "I 
(bought and rich glowing imagination; fur nie» 
• aalyni* ol rluract'T, graphic delineation* and rip· 
•cfioIar»hlp. lor life-like tdcturt-·, clowtag word· 
and Ituppy illustration», thin wurk ha· do e.juai 
Such commendation· a* the above, hare been re- 
ceived from Ri«hop Simpson, Κι·ν. Albert Barn··#, 
Noah Porter, D L>.. L. !.. D W. A. M<-arn«, D. D, 
Cieo. I»an* Koardin.iu, 1». I»., I. W. Wiley. D. D., 
Samuel \V. FDher, 1). I)., L. L. D., *ni' leading 
Clergymen and the Pre»* of alt denomination* 
BfOlor Circular· containing the MM, AgmÈt 
are every where meeting with unparalleled *ucce«« 
It i· a most l>eautifully illu>tratid aud elegautlj 
bound book, and pl'-a^e* everybody. 
Commissions, $100 to $200 per month 
according to ability and energy. Addre··, 
ZEIGLKR, McCCRDT A Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati O., Chicago 111., or St 
l.ouU, Mo. 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW & KIMBALL, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PARIS I1ILL, M AIME. 
QTWill alien·I lo caeee in Bankruptcy, ami 
Pennon· and Bovn'r Claim·, uud practice ir» all 
ike C«»uri· in ihe 8tatr. 
F. I.IHAW. W.K.KIMBALL. 
Puru,Jan. 1, 1S68. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
s peciaTTxo tick. 
PASSENGERS from Oxford County comiap from rtatfona on the Grand Trunk Railroad 
Nlwve Danville, eau reach Augufta by the Maint 
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, ami 
thence bv Stage to Augusta. >tage leaves Win· 
Ihrop ou arrival of aJlcrnoon train from Dan ville 
Train* leave Danville at î:4ft P. M., or on arrivai 
of train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Augu«ta are «old at Danville 
EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 
Jan. îSjWiy. 
■\f TASTKO, AWKJiT»— Male or Female, wb< 
\V can earn from $10 to #ύθ per week at home 
All Goodtf will be consigned to Agent.-, to be pai<' 
for when eold, and aampltt »*ntfree. For full par 
ticulara address, wUh sUuip, Foot A CLARK 
Detroit, Mich. 4w 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral, 
For DiMMes of tho Throat and Lungs, 
guch m Coughs. Golds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before io the whole history of 
medicine, lis* anything won so w iddjr and μ» In ply 
upon tlte continence of mankind, an 
this excellent 
reined ν foi pulmonary complaints. Through a Ion* 
•en·· of years, and among most of the 
rare· of 
men it ha» risen higher ana highc in their estima- 
tion, aa U has become better known, Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lung* and throat, hare inado ti known as a to- 
liable protector agaiu-t Uieiu. While adapted to 
milder form.·» of disease and to young children, it is 
at (he μι»·* time the must effectual remedy that ran 
be given for incipient consumption, and 
the dan· 
pprwii affections of the throat aiul lungs. 
Asa pro 
vision against sudden attacks of Crvup. it should 
be kept on hand in every family, and Indeed a* all 
are sooMtMaee subject to colds and cough?·, ail 
should be provided with this antidote fbr them. 
Although settled ComumuHuh Is thought in- 
curable «till great numbers or ra*es when· trie dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cored, 
and the patient restored to sound health by 
the 
Ckrrry Perioral. So complete is its mattery 
over the disorder· of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstiaate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach theiu, under the Cherry Pre 
tore/ they subside and disappear. 
0fny»r* and Public Hpeakrre find great pro- 
tection from it. 
Aethm« la always relieved and often wholly 
enred by it. 
Bronehiii» Is generally cure·! by taking the 
Cherry Perioral in small and frequent doses. 
So generally nre Its virtue* known that we need 
not publish the certificate* of them here, or do mote 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bdtoua Fever, Ac., 
and indeed all tho affections which anse 
from malarious, marsh, or miaamauo 
poisons. 
As its name implies, It does Cwre. and does not 
ftII. Containing neither Arsenk, tannin··. Rtsmnth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it In nowise In I tires any patient. The 
numl>er and importance or lU cures in the ague dis- 
tricts, art? Iiterailv lieyond account, and we l**licve 
without a parallel in th»· history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is rmtiftcd by the acknowledgments wt 
n- rtvr of th·· radical cures effected in ol>«tlnate 
ca»es, and where other remedies had wholly failed. 
Γ η π-r lima ted person*, either resident In, 
or 
travelling thrunph miasmatic localities, w ill be pro- 
tected hv taking the Afit'E CVRE daily. 
For t irrr Complaint*, ari-inir from tôrmdlfy 
of the Liver, it la an excellent remedy, stimulai.i.g 
the l.iver into healthy activity. 
For Bilious (in-orders and ÏJvrr Complaints, it-is 
an excellent remedy, producing man ν truly re- 
markable cures, where other mediemei· had failed 
Prepare·! l»r |)r. J < AiMt A CO., Practical 
and Analytical ( hciniets, Lowell, Mass., aud soi l 
all round the world. 
PRICE, $I.OO PER BOTTLE. 
^OTVCH'.LDREhl TECTHI^Cf 
The Great Quietirvj firmed y for Children 1 
Contains NO MOKPHINK OR POIS- 
ONOUS DRUG; sure to Rebate the 
lioice/s ; a!lave all Pain ; corrects Acidi- 
ty of the Stomach ; makes sick and weak 
children strono and ηκαι.γηυ; cures Wind 
• Colic,Griping, Iniianuuation of the 1J<jw- 
els, and all complaints arising t'roui tho 
effects of Teething. (Tall for Mother liai' 
ley's Quietitoj Si/rup, and take no other, 
and you are safe. 
Hold by Druggists and all dealei in 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
uni'J I y Agent for tiw Unite I Staled. 
( 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Oculiste, 
ilAKTl oKD, cos s. 
Have Appointed 
HORACE COLE, 
Watchmaker, Not way, .Me., and 
Dr. H. B. HALL, Druggist, 
Β ΕΤΗiCL, Μ Κ.. 
Sole Agents for the sale of their 
CELΚ ΒRATΚD TERFECTKI ) 
SPECTA CES, 
Which hare h«M*B e*ten«lre|r n»«-d In the New Kng· 
land State», the past t i χ h t years, and lor which tto»y 
claim the undermentioned advantage* overtho»e lu 
ordiuary β of, the prool ol which may (κ- ·*-· u in 
Ihrlr e»n»'antly liicr»-*slng buviuet* durirjr a resi- 
dence in tinrtiord ul s jrcan. 
l»t. That from the jx-rlect construction ol tho 
lente», ttirv a»»ist and prrwnrt the tight, rendering 
freuuent change· unnecessary. 
2d I hat they conier a brilliancy and di»tlnctne<· 
af vision, with an amount ol «-*·« and comturt not 
hitherto enjoyed by tpectacle wearer*. 
3d. lhat he BatmlftM thWl till L——1 *f· 
ground I» manuiartured «fx-ciali » tor optic purpote* 
and it pure, hard and brilliant ai>U not liable to 
become «cratched. 
Ith. That the frainc# In which they aretef, whether 
5old, tiiver or tteel, 
are of the finest <]ua!it> and 
uith, ami guaranferd pertect in every r*#pect 
They ar·· the only tprctacle* that preterve a« well 
ii attitt the tight. And are cheapvtt, becau**» trie 
be»t, alwayt lotting many ytiut witiuui chaux»» 
being necf»rtary 
le "tu· ot tile Firm will « if it Norway, at the 
Store of their Agent, every three month»,for the pur 
poteof tittiug those hating different tight»,wh· u at.y 
ipectaclet told by their Aj;eut liurinx the Intrrval 
will be exchanged free ol charge it not properly 
«tied. 
a* VVL KMI'LOY NO I'KPLAU». 
April 27, I.M58. 1 r. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
new arrangements. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
ON anil after 
the IS<h imt. lb** fiiw Mtmirri 
Dirigo aiuJ Francunia, will until itinht-r o'.iir»·, 
ran a·* Lrave (ïnh» \\ fiarf, Portltml, 
; every MO.» DA Y and THURSDAY at 4 Ρ Μ 
4ιι«Ι Ira*·' Piff 38 Κ. Κ. \r* York, every MON- 
DAY -ml THURSDAY.·ι 3 P. M. 
Th·· Dingo «ml Frincuoia are fitted U|i with finu 
accommodation· fur patenter·, m.iking thi· the 
iuu»t ruu»emt«i himI coutlort able ruui« lui I taveler» 
between New York au<l M a .e. 
I'a«*a<;e inSi:«l«· Room ?5. Cabin I*3M»ge β I, 
Meal· eft ira. 
Goo?· forwarded toandlroiu Montieal.Otit'bt-·, 
Halifax, St. John, nnd all part « of Maine· Ship- 
prri ate rri|uc>i«<l to ·*ίηΙ their freight to the 
Steam· rs a· early a·.*! Ι'. M., on iLe day·they 
u*r I'nrtlani'. 
For Irriaht or paotage appl, to 
HENRY FOX, Gait** Wharl, Portland. 
J. F AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York. 
May 22-it 
FOR BOSTOrîT 
Wittier Arramjevient ! 
On and Alter September 14, 186*, 
The new and superior tea· 
going mu·'! JOHN KKOOKS 
• it·I MON I REAL, halving I* « η 
fn led up at great expence with a 
large number of beautiluI State Room*, willrun 
the Μ*.ι»οη a· lollowk: 
Leaving Atlantic What f, Portland, at 7oYlo« k, 
■ «I India Wharl, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock 
P. Μ (Sunday·excepted.) 
Cabin fare, $1.50 
Deck, $1.00 
Freight· taken a· usual. 
L. HILLINGS, Ageat. 
Sept. 25, 1868. 
IITAITKD, Α«Ε*ΤΙ.--ΙλΪΙμ or litn- 
y\ tlrmi-D everywhere, to aell a new ami 
splendid Engraving of General «.rant and 
Family, the bert yet published. Also η new 
picture entitled "uooti Momlng,'* η perfect 
jrem. Addre** JOHN HASKEKSON. \o 1, Elm 
St. Portland, Mm. inch. A 
All Kiwis of 
JOB IPIRIISrTIilXra-, 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
